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1 
fht thesis Consists of six chapters and appsnaicM. 
Chpatsr I glvas ths introduction and 5ri«fly indicates tha 
topics discussad in tha othar chaptars. 
In eh^^tar II i >^tf hava shown that w^araaa by addinq 
a cantral thzaa«t»ody AHN forea atato-apin dapandanca of 
tha two*body AN potential can ba conaldari^ly raducad, 
thia faatara can not t>a aehiavad by adding tanaor or spin-
oibi t (syiuBatrlc aiui afitiaysuaattie) A H foxcaa. 
In chaptar ill, «a axtract tha petantial paraaatars 
tt9m tha raducad matrix alamanta of Gal at ai and L9% at 
al and find that not only our aarliar potantial but alao 
thasa and othar pot«ntiaia ha¥a atron i^ apin and/or atata 
dapandanca* 
In chaptar IV, wa find that uaing a cantral U o -
body AN potantial without hard or aoft eoras i t i s 
pasaibla to f i t tha low anargy Aproton scattaring data. 
Our analyais laada to f phanoaanologleal stat«-dapandant 
and spin-indapandant AN potanllai ( I t may ba aoiphaaiaatf 
that atata and apin <S9o%nd9f%em ara net raqiiir#d for 
f i t t ing tha acattaring data) that givaa a good account 
of tha lew anargy AP acattaring data and wi adding to 
i t a £-function A ^ forca uaad in chaptar II givas 
• good account of the a^  of p-shall hypamuclai and H^a 
„;. A bintiing to inf iAil* nucieu.. ...jtt«jr« A staU-tpin iiw 
tittponcsent plMnoa*noloilcai ttwo-*^ * y A >jt«ntial alto f i t* 
w^ entrgy AP scatterinj data* Kotvavart i t glvas • I 
vwv^  account of tha blndingi anorgy <3Jita of p-ahall hypacv-
naclai and a qaalitativa f i t for H(» ano A almiinj to 
infinite naclaar aatt^'r on addition of our affactiva Am 
foroa provider *'^ -' -*r ngth of tha fraa atat * --bocJy AN 
potantial i s anhancad oy about l*^/, -loaa o&Mar accaptaola 
§Mn. /« also it9m% obtalnad* l^ hua i t la pa vo ^at 
a phano^ ' " ' A ' '" tlva potantiol that I 
tha f '.ivo<*Pociy AN potantial in on« eaae and nst 
»u«h diff@rant in thc> other caaaa and thaaa apply to 
Ida ranga of baryon nuoibar. 
ISO thinj la inUicatod by tha r'Ccnt vvork of o^draar 
at «1, altl^u^h i t i s confined to rel^itlvaly fawfar hv'^ "»">uclal. 
in •} roapacta* A^ i ootantial dlffara fron tha NM c 
in ohaptar i/« on tlia oaala of q^r^ 
/^ 'lapi: algt^braic a«ffli*ataplrical f 
hypemucloar binding anargiaa (^ /, or ^c ) that la auparior 
to t^ st inj ana a in aavaral ways, ih^ formuiaa alto 
yiald A (ors > binding to i n f i n i u nuclear matter «nien in 
principla ahould bo ra(j^" - "^  ttar aa^lriesi 
than tha axiating onat except potaialy for tha at^ .^  of 
ii^ made by t^waad at al . .-iow«var« ©a find large unct .^rcy 
in thf« empirically dc^  ' valiM. 
I l l 
In th* ia«t chapter* > a cossi 
study of SH m A , •xlttlng «cia(l« 
flu <}ata and eoap^rlnq tha- it$i tha earraapon^lng 
J red a^  valu iiaa of 'i. 
by this aasi*-* 
chaptar V tfharc — - * • '- n>t avaiia^la. two 
fit p]roea«4r< s^ rtava a. Jloyad to analyte tr:^ ;} 
.;., Ihou^H ttia , » ia cni€ia» yat ooa l . ._. ^ 
t^tOt tliat S ^ lal la lo ' 
than A ^antlai. 
. _-...i>fefly In the > .,-...- . . , . . , . . . . . . n^ arl.>fly 
t^ g :UW 
mif r»f• • 
in all our anaiysaa wa find that a unique A^^ 
. < ^ ^ V <^ - » <» * v:> A t t>a foomi. Ihl9 indieat'^a that 3, 
iat« for finding th« tial 
mmwki 
A wtxtm^ 1IC$ $m AN 
OUTlU»«i« y^ THU r 
1 
A fiyiM»muei«iM i« • iiiiel««v tiMM&M foiwMi wtira • 
•t«ng« hmBfm ••9« • hfpmmik ^ ( i t Mvltf b« • A • 2 • r 
•f»l«»« Sttiii « iytlMi lfii«»ivSii9 • A iiyp^Mii was 
tte tfrtltiic ivpSMMiiaUftA of • {iyp«xfia«low» i t ^ ^z 
hypofiiu^lotM) • Tho Z of ttit tiypomudoiit amd Z of tho 
iMNit toxo iMt2«4M boar tlio r»lo»ionoHly 2 • Z • 2^ , wNoto 
Z | U tho oiiorjo of tho hyporMi* Z^soy toho tho voluo 
O or «i iDpsopr&oto to tho hfpotoa houwd in tho ooro mieioiiot 
tho oeporatioii onoa9y» B« of a ^ hyiponm* fioa tho eoso of 
A.* i ^ 
tho hypomiiaio«a * eV aoy ho writton in tosst of tho 
aooo tfofoot (In tho unit « • 1} m 
«hofo M CX) fopiooofito tho oaoa oorrooponcilhff to tho ayotoa/ 
oottfoo X ahrt M (ooiai*) io ioOAtieoliy soto for a ooutral 
thoro MO ttrong iaaiaotloM for tho osiotoMo of 
hypoi«y«lol^^* ioM proiUritfiary thoofotioal onalyoio 
of thooo hao aloo hooa mmm hy A«ido «id Nagota^^* ^ar t 
\ -
tlw MWrii pto««ilA«di lA %ii* f9flti««alfig ••tUon^p 
tatiHit 9i •«p»fiM»tt& d«t«^^ Mtf ••vera! th«ofttleai lnv»»-
tftg«il8M*^ • • • s f t l l i M * In tUt «•»« of Uw foiMr «hilo 
tiMiflo oK&tto only iiiilto^ mtA «««itfo d^o''^ «id only mm OJT 
tm* «toMf*tU«l Mi^yt^o^^ of t»m 3 liypoiMMl»i» tit «»rUfly 
w»twi la til* Mist %m oootioiio tho UiiwmuiiUm tfmmt uio 
iiyporan - nuoloon latoroetiwi ttiot hoo tooon •fetoinod ffwo 
•tydioo of Mypoiiiii^Iol mmi oloo dio«ti*o tho aotlvotioA of 
i»d« A »lyp*xmi«lo4 
•lao» tiio tfiwovofy of tht f i rst hyfiosiiiaeioijo in 
i9SS in tho OBttisiofi ploto oxpoMd to •ooaie iroyo Hy tho 
P*oiioh Soiofitioti Danyoi m4 l^ iit««oiei^ ^» now thofo oio 
•eco tHoft tMHity «olI ooiobiiohoti A hy»o«wnol»i^ ^ {tmu 
I4«^)« AMim thoo** Mili ovo« • <io«oii hypotnmloi novo 
boon i^ontifiod met tftoir A bincting mmvgff ooeurotoiy 
•totuiod ooJriHf ottuitloiio. Honovor* thozo oio pvaeUool 
diffiouiUoo in idontifyliig n i i t i i m m i y tiy^fniwioi hoaviot 
Uum ^ la tlio owfteitii diVVvlwNito* lloiM«tiioiooo» owtravt 
•^ {m 22«« ^ 0«4 MtV) of hypoinuoioi in tiw aott mioMr rMQt 
3 
l«2«i* CoaipliaUon of A binding mmwof ( IA) <l«t« 
and totAi angular (Mttanitna {S) ffda varloua 
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id « 100* ««U«4 a^ftil^tioii tiy^Miu«i*i» Hm butm 
•Mtni vtMtt at /ith tlw ffiraUalbU low 
10^ piotofit)i i t hm htiwi iKMsi^ U thutngti tiM 
•ttmmmm twHigt «»««aoii^' ^Z (K , « ) ** ^£, 
%» pm*tc# tm% 9tiif Um 9mm4 •%•(•• of p-tiMii* t ^ 
•taftU «Mi iieflwltr hypeiiiit«l«X but altci thvir •M&t«d 
•tatt«* This ffVMUdii U )MiJlittv*d to IM • '••• ttop^ 
piM«t* in ihft wtm* thai • %i»9l» natitioii i t ttm$t9wm4 
inia « A ihm^li the z*«etioa KT • n —^^  A • «*• tlw 
kifMsttiet of th« reaeti^ mwf ba ao ahotan aa to oithar 
•M^tltttta tha A pavticia in tha oibit of tha nautron or 
mtk* i t jttBi|» into a naighboutini oiteit* Tha fosnar 
t^aftaition ia tomail aa *foeoiiioaa' ami tho iattav m 
•^aai-frea«, 
Tha A partieia* bakig ditUUiat f xoa nuaiaaM of 
tut 9nm% mmt itiiptaa tlio imw§9% tnntaia in tiM 
patantial liaii 9iMr t "^  - - - i - - A 
with tlia aiieiooAa. Xt£ (8^ ^ > to tho nacioar 
ooaa iiMKOfliaa a^a or itr^  ^notonia^ aily f loa iightor 
A hyptiRiiaiai to haaviav anoa (fioiiia l . i ) t i i i a 
aatuiratiofi voiua aomapontfliit t^ infinito nuaiowr 
fliattor ia loaatiatf* in faat this traotf ia oiao aapa<,^ w 
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usually <i%n^Ut€ ^ D^  # ti«t ^ean ol^tttMrti fey •xtrip^la-
1^ • «* iiVC2 a, «^ \^^^) (••»«» "^  • M M of th* A 
pattleio Md s i t tilt MOtogo intoar-ifMaf looii tfiot«MO) 
—imimiitfiH to m infiiiitt* ^ ,. u m i i wtU • ! n i i iM 
IL A ^ ^ . Tho foflRiio f Ito ttio A bUidiiitf ^r li»cH«# 
p^iOhtil mnA tpollotiefi riyi»oinuoioi« Tteo int«xvop% of ttio 
plot of % VNmii ^"^^^ to tut l i i i i t A^"^?-^ Ot 
9iv»o l^* thoft io mottmt ptoeoduzo^^^ whoxoin tiw ' 
tw^ttoAy a«iiaiitflii9S» o^Ation* appsopHtto to tho A « 
iMMiOtto potoatial oootiMd to foUo« tho oiiopo of nueloor 
i«fitity» is tolvod fojT not too light hypoxmaoioi* Fsoa 
tho ooiutioMf tfeo flWitavo tfopth of tho A «» oyeiouo 
potofitiol oofsooiMnitfisig to ft^ of ho«ry hypomuolol to 
ototoinotf* rhio io i<loRtif io<s tiith tho mil dopth D^  • 
ioth tho pMMdttPOo^ «ivo e. ooMtottnt with oooh 
•thiP, Tho v a « i ^ 0^  « 30 4^  3 mV to o^tiloM io 
pofoKod 00 tho otOMlMti o«pirioai voloo* ilo«P«vor< f 
piiiptirtmo PIP piifiipff liy mmnf tpipovtoifitioo^^r 
A N foatop Pip poai»ptP< fey thp oathaipp pf 
in tho oiM m^ m ^w mteippp • miclopp. 
(hoxoofttfr to ho 40110to<l hy m) foreot* sineo tho 
7 
A hf^won I t in to»iM^ tSnttot it • o ) , tlM miU%$m 
ot • iingJ« p i ^ rf9B X M M A ( A* --> A^  • «) i t tetMMm 
dut to i to^ l i i tMitUartUoiii ma Hit ^ ^ t t t t t A - i ' s • « 
«Ml C ^ A • « «M tUttMtd* THiMl AN foctt iitt to IfivoXvt 
tut otciitiiit of tUot i t iMOj^ loao ( / " - > < • « - » A • v ^ s ) , 
fli»iofo«o« «l» i<fi90«i rtnoo in -- (2 m^)'^-- 0*7 flu) of 
ih t A N foMtt I t <lllO to 2 « 0«iiUMI9t» HomvOVf tUt ' 
i lw i i i t im of oioii of thooo pUttsl^r two noi^Mioiwiiit 
mwioiiit 9Mitr«lot ttuioo • Im^f i « M o MOOIOOR (hoioiftov 
%o bt lofonwS ot Aim} fofoo* MMlUoftol fosoot of 
flUMlot Miigo HotiMoii A «Mi Aittlooii ofli tffUo ftm $/lm ^ 
OfltlMmO of hOOVr M009M* Pof 0 «»ltllOtf tflOMtOlOII 
oat aoy t t o ^ tlio ooo kotofi oxttionso (oK) mdolt '^^' 
thot litoo Mtii piipoto< l» tHo pott to tf«vlvo tho too* 
iMtfy A il IntoMtUoAf otto of t ^ loeoiit onto ImUm tHot 
of tilt M t | f gta ffloup^^'* t«oo0thy oi^stttloiM fo» tho 
two ploo oa^Mfo AMI fon« iiovo toon ototoliiotf ity 
MMtttjrl ot oi^^^ In ttit ototio tppSMlMttloii* 
ISw folotivo tntltMot of Atl foioo oo^poiod to 
NN «Mi £11 toi»oittf to AN f«9io mm l»o qutllUvtly 
kmommtm^ la totst of tiio quoift *iMo* ao<i#l of b«ryoa-
botyta latorottion. i^ iHofoot A tifpoioa i t aoiio of oao 
ttrtago quodCf up tact tfooa Quoflttt 3 toatitt t of tHo 
ttrmgo «i»ttlit toaplod to tfoaa ^ttotii tart tuo aotioon 
8 
4t aatft •# nmim qa«tli« of up «id d«M f i«RMi«» l i» 
«•«• of trw hyp^mueleut hat Mio t%r«l9ititt« •• 
iMo fiofH«tr«i9« qawekt fcoa / tnd on* ffom s partieip«t« 
In ttntratiiKi A e««» MM H «»1« e«iitr«l poi9fit&«l« Thus 
on tho fi>«ti« of this pUtiifO^ S in the eoiaikling to 
«Mv«flp« nueioor floliif tli» oontroi (i«p%h of E-nocXoat 
p«tofiti«l «9i»«iM te lovgliiir holf of tho antral cioi>%n 
of A «• naeio«ii potonilol wnioii in tiasn is roaghiy two-
thistf of Hit iwitlttn <»i>iotft oo«it««l liof^ th* 
Utiwurttf ot . . to# tlioxo •!• atnr tMtsvtoliitiot 
In tut mnm th^oHtio tfooioMHil* Tft^ f^ttfofo* pMinwiiM 
iogicsi tfootMAto ti«vt oifo boon MKIO AMI thoto hmf 
fiVMi utoful insiaht about A N foso^t* In th^ ^ lottor 
iplMOMli %, doto mf MOlyood tioiim plionuasnological 
A N potontiaia* Pint «• briof ly dosevibo tho pioaaiit 
atatua mitii vegaatf to Uia natuca of tba AN potontial 
indicata<i twam Iha onaifaaa of aHibali hypttsnia«iai« 
aafeaoiito to oXdov anaiyaoa* «ilii«h as* of hiotoriaal 
%mtm9t9ae;&9 ia i^iran in ^M iioik of Qalits^^'* fh* 
fiiat saiidbio analysis ia d«m to Hatiidoii ami tm^^K ^ 
Thoir h§ad mm Urn btiy AN caatjral poUntiai» 
•onaiatottt vitii tlia 8^  of % % ^ ami low 
onariy Ap aaattcring datst ovar binda ^ by Sbaiit 
s W , s^m—qmnUft i^ aUta t t ai^ ^^ tiitii ths ala of 
w i m l n j tiMi ^iMf»|i«My few«M«fi Urn IMomUeal «id 
• i«)« i iMi iUI a, vaUw of ^H»» &nira«ti9«te<i « » » i U 
• f M A i r a «itf iBefi«e«nUai thtotn^NMy ANN f9«««« 
•^NNraUiy. Th« eontrlbiiU«n of ANN foico to i^ of 
^Ht Uflnod ottt to te too taoi i to fooolvo tUt ovor-
Madilni M ^ I U M I , BmiS ma mummri^^ htm oiolMd 
that r«olUtfte m inteeostion chovoetorlood Wf • tontor 
foMO 00104 sodiMo Iho oir^r HiiMilaQ of ^ ^ f V M ibont 
2*4 MoV to 4NMiit 1*4 iloV, ShliMiito ot o i ^ ^ fHitf «iol 
ifwlooftoii of AH tonoor fofoo f ioa 0 i. in ocidition 
to tbO u ..:i004r fOfOO 9i«40 S^ ( ^ ) • 2*4 MOV* 
iloooAtly aofittOY ot o l ^ ^ hwro Mi«lyf04 tut 0^  of o fow 
Hyipoinaoloi (A m 3»St9«i3»^i) mim Ujrb«io*typo tifo-tedy 
AN potontiol eonolttdfit wltii tho AP toottorino Osta. 
Teioy tim tiiat thla foioa alottgwith ttia copaiaiva ^Ijtiar 
typa ANN faioo twcHiooo tha ovozliifiding of JH§ aM 
othor hoawlor hypMnucXei* fwm tho foia^oing 4iaouao4oA 
of a-^wiX hypom^ieloi i t a ^ a a » that thaAN potontiol 
ia not uni#iaiy knomn. ffio 4ata toiovato a «I40 a va»90 
• f potoAtia&o and at |ii*a«iit th^ca io no oyi4onaa to, 
poafat o«a ovov the othor. j i n t hefo thot S^ 
anaiyoaa of o«ohoU hfpoan . ^. rai iy pMvl4o 
infi>fa«tloii on tho a-otate Aft intovaetioii only* 
-If nam hriofiy diocvaa tho infoMtttloii ototoino4 
f M « tha auady of p*a{)oii hypomuoloi. Tho atTuetuto 
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Md tftfMltf 9i Hi* «of«t of ili»M •tfttoM art lutttodly 
<liff«Mfit fcoa thoM of t«tt)*U* TIM tlito»U««l 
t—twiqwtt Hlil«li •T^ mtmaliY i|>piiealil« to t-otioll 
Hypomutloi «•§ not iMii«iao to p-ohtU Mypomaoloi in 
vftow of Ihoir to^piot •tzueturc, Ttio ohiof iap^wtmm 
of p«olitii hypo«Ryoloi i t in Ir ofeuOy p«o¥l4oo 
teioiBoiiMi iiiiit tlio toXaUYo i^ ^ototo latoroeUoii la 
(MM&Uon to tHol Of tbo tolatlvo o^oiato* A ^otoUotf 
•loiyo&o of p«ioHoU hypomocloi woo eovHoit out i f Qol 
o% a^'*^^ witlMlA tho onou iMMloi fvoMwoik ooino 
latofwtii&oto oom^od wovo fuoet&ono of Sopor* A looo 
OotaUod «ii&yoii tioino intoxaoOiaito ooopiUtf m&f 
foaotiono of CoHon ma ifiiuroD) for the ^co mieiol wot 
•oOo toy Uo ot ol^'* Tiio tti^ aooooptlon in tlwoo 
ippsooorioo^ *^*^ ^ i t tliot of o oaifoia tiagio-iioctioio 
oMil oo^l ««vo foaetion for tli<i A porUe lo Md 
nyoiooao in tfifferoiit iiypomaeioi thooni^ iaat ttio p-oholl 
inoiodiag fm^ thtoo ovtr-ttaplifiotf oottiapiiofio 
oniiiod tlio A • Auoiooo iatoraotlon oiioigy to bo 
por«M»trioo4 In ttcM of t rtiotiiroiy Mioii mstbor of 
offootivo loomod mt^HM oioaofitt of tiio AH f#i««t AO 
oaocfyof tAo A>orti6io In *' to oil 
p«ohoii hypesmioiol* ^oUciaj v i^thin thlt frtotwttt 
Loo ot ol^^ oMi Ool ot oX^»^^ find thot simple 
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•••iM^Uofi of « «onlcai Uw tody \H potential ! • not 
itftt^ioto U oiplAlii tut A;v ^•^A <»' p^l i t i i tiypomyeioi 
AMI h iMi IVktf fott •••ytllod to Umimm mmintrol 
iHOi^ Mdy AM mS «mtyai oiMt noneonUol %hf»o fcotiyANN 
TIM •oowitiol oyiUeiMi of ttwoo Miolytoo^^*^^ 
i t Um otoiimiUofi of 0 yfiifom oho&i aotfol whoflo %im 
•iii8io«*^a»Heie wnvofttnotloii of iho A mnA iiaiciooiis MIO 
k«pt ooootMt thfoughottt tho p«ohoil* Thzoo iaportont 
offooto oto thus ii«9ioetotf* Tho f i rst is Uio tonoiUvity 
of S^  to ttw oito of tlio oov<@ ataeXottOf « off sot oHieh 
«os oophotitotf in tiwi «oft of dodoor 4MM) iiMpliy^^'. Tho 
•oooii' is tho variotiofi of th© A partielo wovofunetion 
•t «I0 OOSO VOtiOO f<0« ^ HO to ^ * Tho OOO of MOO A 
tmi fweioon wooof^mtiion aoaiio thot Um kinotlo onot^ 
mud tho oohtas^vo A • iiiaeioon intorastioA oaoigy sfs 
hoth in offwv* Utothor inportMt of foot Nhioh is loft 
out in tito ahovo aooiyooo i t that of oontce«of«ttaos 
COMi Motion, I t is not pooaihio t^ > taks tNno offoeto 
into oeeoHiit tmiooa spoeifie fosm for A m4 nuciooii 
ooooflMOtioo ootf AN iAtoraetioii afo aosuwod. 
In tho iight of tho iSovo eritioioo ws^^ hovs 
oooiyooi S^  4«lo of fiino p^ohoil hyposnucioi ma otts 
•«iOhoii hviNiMuoiottt ( ^ } tokiao osoount of tho 
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var iat ion of i>oth tha nuclaar eore also v\<i Awavafunction* 
Ttia af f»et of C«M« anaiyy haa aiao baan ineloctad in am 
•ppxoximata mmtft, Aftar incorporating tha afesva 
toipcovamaata «»t f ind that tha tisipla aaaiaiptlon of a chaiga-
indapancsant, cantrai* atsongly apin-cnd atata»<jap«ndant 
AN potantiala (Skynw - type mii gauaaian ahapa) ia quita 
adaqtiata to account for tha 1^ of the hypantociai studiad 
md A . binding to i n f i n l t a nuciaar aa t ta r , Thaxafora, « • 
conciuca^ that on tha baaia of tha binding anargy data aiona 
thaia ^^9 not aaaa any conpaiiifif naad to inciuda ooncantiai 
t«»«4«dy AN and/or thraa«body AHN foreaa* 
m havo al to found (Chaptar XI) that eantrai 
atrongiy apin-^and atata-dapandant twa-<body AH potantiai 
of Yukawa and axpanantiai ahapaa aat ia factor i iy account 
for tha %, data of p-ahaii hypamaciai and A binding 
anargy in ]J[H«* Tha choica of int«iaadiata coupiad wava-
funetiona ' f o r tha cora nuciai of Cohan and Kurath and 
daskar alao doaa not a i ta r tha conciuaiont of our oar i iar 
invaatigati^n^®^. 
Shoab a t a i ^ ^ hava aiao aho«m that a^ of ^^ and 
nina p«*ahaii hypamuclai can ba axpiainad by a taaakiy apin-
dapandant but atfongiy stata dapandant charga-indapandant 
tMa«-to«dy aff«ct ivo AN potantiai of SkyxMi • type and gauaaia 
ahapa. Tha data couid aiao ba aMpiainad aquaiiy wail by 
• •» I I • • • i i i i a i m n » i » i r . i n . ii» • • • • ! • I I I M • iw • • • i i — — « — n l i il i • 
t Frivata co«at«iieation from F,C, Saxkar 
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oilWft itoKipmrti^iit •fr««Uv» All ppttnilal of ^fiH»» 
tfpm md ^tUMlm ship* (Cti«pt*7 iX)» 
iatcMcUMi* tMiy«»r^^*^S in m cfttMipt «• dvWaiafit 
tlw ainwifth of fit* A-^ «Mlmi« ow "ti»0y tpin^ilNLt focc«» 
uMd • yat&«^ of tflo«*ody •ff•€%!¥• AN poUntiait* rit 
mm tMM te memmt iot A ap—tioMf ig «•%« in tiKt t-^ 
•h«ll and fmwimt p««h*U riyp«»ua«l«l by ating a wakly 
•ptiiitfapaMpnt 6 -<#iiiitUMi f#M«^^ « l i l ^ «iv»a a net* 
mm •oiitniiitlMi «ay in tho miativa 1 * 0 ttaia « 
«aii aa t>y ua&nf a apin^intfapaatfaiit antf aiMiigiy a%aU-
a i j i i m t %wa iady AN p^tanUal of finita vanga^^* 
Hmmmt, >^'>'}yaay^ ^ fanntf thai Um data «iaiyaatf vaia 
Mat aanaitiva ta tt» atata tfapaiMtanfie MCS rwiga of tha 
pvtantial #f faaaaiao ali^ pa* 
imasvaa tha affaat&va tMa«toady AH palantial 
eaianiatats imm t M affaatitpa oatvia aiaaaata of Qai 
at ai ^ hf aai»j oaeiiiator f^ awafonetioiia and an 
aapliait fosa fov tha potantiai vaa fo<aid la ha 
ataangiy atata dapantfant hiit apin<»in<^pandant md 
apia-^ dapandaot in ^« 0 «id i» foapaetivaiy, affaativa 
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t iHit tfiiiHtiiiiiiaitnt M i tttMifly tplfi-
<jnt in i.«i 0 Md 1« f»t|»9«Uv«iy. « .^ n^Uy^  
toy •api»yifi0 tht oail p ^ i m t l t i derived »n ttit t>*^ of 
NijMOMi M i d i &• fliU pot«f)U«i i« wtakiy tpin^tMt 
•tofigiy ttat***;—teMmt; MBttilkot i l k * our «it l ldyAN 
Mmp»UlA9 mamn t» Mtliitf* t i r ^ a spin Md •%«%• 
<Hpdnd»mw» §«•» • • • lit tmm •maAiiM»d IHMI f •« t^ " 
vdUMt of ttw p<>»li*il hypt«Mi6ioi» '^m and A toUwtino 
t9 i i i f i n i U nttdiftiff (Miter oiy 5e «e«oiyitod for with 
• tionpo-iiidtpwdtntt contrai noakJIy api^MAd ataW* 
dapandani affo«Uva AN patantiai* Jur invaaU^ation 
aKona thai nhetaaa ianaor and apifi*^rt>ii AN foiaaa 
do not aaa« lialpful Ifi roducino «piA and aiata 
dapandanaa of Urn tm "bady AN patantiai* a aaaa 
ranva ihiaa iwidy ANH foie« ia f«tifid to da ao* Thla 
atwiy fosM tha «ala pari of Chapiar I I « 
XA our laa^itd only thaaa iiyparmieiai^tlia wtMl 
of viMaa aoida ^Apariaieiiialiy kiMMit «an toa 
C" '--^ 'W oa« l iar^»^^ and ptaaodi^^ analyaoa 
uaa tha ahail «adai fmawoift wlih iha rigid aora 
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li^ioslMtlofi* tn th»t* «n«lyt«« tiw Ap«rtiei« and 
wniiWM titft^  tUMMiil %» oov» In • tiMM f^iie McUlAtor 
mil ^ aiff«*»fi% fliiftfiar ffqtitmy . • TM •Intrtyrtl— 
flo^MMy iif Hit kmtam ti»^ii4> at • voriatloiial pwwmtmB^ 
yloldo the MMt p0»*ililt ^tm A vviivtf^Mtlofi, % with U 
fiolfit ottt tlittt tDU MitHotl eisi not IM ootUy fppliod to 
•«0 md Hi^ lior tittU feyposwicUl #» to oaoltotf «tot»« 
of tfi9 A ptftielo iio tho tr«iMfouMtlofi of tvo^feoty AN 
Aotrix olonofits in CM Mtf tolativo eoofdlnat^o eon not 
bo dono «totyt4€oiliiP« dot ttiU i t poooibio on OMponding 
A p«itlol« wovofimetlofi In fwm of ooaploto orthenoitMi 
baoio of . ooolilatoff wovtfmwtiofit* tht ^ 
tcmofoxeiotioA of fiotviii olooMvito i t ootiiy tfono tfoiav 
$«Ufiov bffoeltoto ' fov uno<|iMil. aoo« povtloloo* Tho 
dtioonaiiootlon of tiw A jiartioaLo iioMUt^ntin sottix 
yioMo tlio oigofurolwo mm ^xpanoion oooffieiento of A 
wooofiMittlofi* In tfw <ML« isation mtimd, A WOVO-
ftmottoii i t 9Vottl«olly ojcoet. fiiio mUitmi U mtlim^ 
in Oi«pto9 ilim mm&mt, a foiupwity {ifoiriei for tho tMo 
io yot to bo 4te otf« TMfof0£o» nuiaoHcoi f<»tulto 
liovo not boon pioovntoct* 
A foolMio •ii—in to «U tbo pbonononalogiooi mm 
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9ttmt ^a iy t ts*^* *^*^ ' * *"^*^^ U that In Gon%tmt 
t« m tyt tM* AifiaUt fof«« i« •tS9ii9«r than itet 
trip<l«t fore« for AJ)} tyvt^n* 
In Chaptet XU9 «t tf&«eriiMr tli« pV9«tditft far 
•straetlng ttM ifir»iBsti<yn Moastflng tfe* aalMt* of %iM 
y^ ^ in ttM tinglat aiMi triplet «pin ttatd* of i^lativo 
onffttior •oannttip ttoloo -^  • 0 antf i ) faook tho . . . w^ o^d 
oiotriic oioaofitt of ttit aottoptd i^o ooitttijii of a«i ot a l^^ 
ORtf Loo ot ol*^'* A «<iflip«t«U«o itiidy of tut offootlvt 
A -tioio of vorioiio o»iliow^*^^^®»^^*^^hao ^ton 
•orriod out. rho A niinsiiio to inf Inito noeloar aottor 
(DA ) tor diffosittt offootivo ^^lontiolo lioo oUo toon 
oottostod* 
Apart twtm oitporiiMiitfti i^ « paoaontiy togaadod 
Vm only raii«Mo aouroo of gettinf infoirootton on AN 
^tontial» attontion tiaa boon foouoood o» obtaining 
A-fMOton oeottorind data in tho hopo of got tint 
CO alia tic A j^otontiftXa fras anaiyoia of tiioao data 
joat aa in tlM TIN oaaa. a«t difflcuitioa ariaa in 
•onatmatins a lood iMao of ahort iiiMd ( —10*^^ aoo) 
paartioiaa (o«9« ianlida)* Ao a coauit atatiatioa of 
Ap ooattoring ovonu^*^^^ ia ratnor poor* tlio AP 
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•eatt«riii9 etoM t t e U ^ (a^) In g«iitt«l* tailtm titm 
iimtf •ittUtr to tiM NH cfOM •••tiofi iMii i« !•«§» k? 
• f Mtor 9f n>pi»«l«»l»iy !l» In tli» iXoiw of 9o«d 
•t«U«tl«»» F9i««itf l» S(ieiai««d (P/a) ratio Md ?oi«r 
to E'^ltoriai (P/S) ratio of tho Mguiar A p diotri^tio* 
h«v» boon aoottifod inttood of AP difforontiol ooioo 
•ootiofi* 4 tmm ovofito of tho AP Inolattio oeattoring 
ond A poii^itotion floa pietofi intftrottion hovo aioo 
boon ioporWd (Mat with loigo stotiotieoi onoM* For 
0 ooooioo rovtow on Ap ooottorlat oj^ >oriMiito «Nr zofor to 
tlio Milk of MMmdor^'* Tlio onoiytoo of AP ooottorinf 
osooo ooetioiio In toMo of tho offoetivo ttKf oppioiiao* 
tloA hmm boon •»tH»4 ottt bf MmumOmw ot ol^^ «id 
ANMII Xotn ot §1^' mtmdm poM O'-vovo ocottorla^. 
Iii» othor analyooo of ooottorifi) <loto htm IMOII oomOiood 
with tho o«tfioU hypoanaelot (xof.it. W* Xn liw 
ppooont Hoik pUMOMnoiogiool A N 9ooooian potontiolo 
with pot«imc» spin «nd otott dopoadoim hut without my 
hi0d or oof t ^10 hooo ooon ttood to onoiyoo tho osioting 
ioifOiier^yAp 9«tttoritt9 doto <o^,F/ft and p/B rotioo) 
with • viow to oooihg how fat ond tandor whot cooditiono 
ouoh poi^tioia «an oeoowit for tho % voiuoo of p<-ohoii 
hn»omueloi and 9iv« ot leaot o qaoiitiativo otooont of 
tho a^  of i^lo and Ahindina to infioito nueloor oMittor 
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with tht MMItitfA 9i a tlii«««botfy AHN fott* of th* %jp9 
•H>liy>< la out •tttdy 4iMtitttd in tut ih«tlt« Tiiia 
inv^tUgatlMi i9 pf9««fi%o4 la Ct)tpt«» XV« It nay M 
out 
t9l*v«nt to fwlfit.that th^ low oiitffy ooottoriaQ dato 
rothor eiiMlo tiMd tiiosvfoiot voalUtle AM iiotoiitlol 
9m not bo fowid «iltli giitit aeouroey* 
ito novo viood vti0 BQ mtk iA i*9 tim O«M OOIO 
i« In ooyo^ol ooooo t» ofrtoln m o«U»«lo of tho 
Z H Ifitovaetlon loioUvo to UM A N lalovoatlon 
(Chiptor V2>* Far aono aoso mieiol for «iil«h d^  waa 
a^paflaantaliy imoiiiit ino ooggaapamiwo ospoiiflantal ^^ 
««i not avaliitHo* THooo B^  vaKMO toiiM not feo oliMiiad 
by our atioU natsvl t)^ >o of vatHotf at tho Inteiaocilata 
004ipUii« oooffl€l»ata mtf 9««*a Bm&U mwtt m% mdkimi0 
fot tho —rmmpmnt^m ooto nualol ancs alao our oothotf 
ooiac} not bo naotf for tba a«*d aboil hypornjcloi* This 
noa 09t milfi aotlvotlon for iloooioplag a aani aoplrlcal 
fonttla (GKaptor V) for B^ f valid with oood aeouraey 
ovor a wido r«ao of tftoaa mabo«« 
3ad* to obtain a 
oi^plo fofBMla for A »*.r»<^ ^ onoigy In tiypoffHaalol In 
tonw of tho «aaa nonbor of the coro nuelooo. Mainly 
tMo tfif^fmh— hawo boon adoptod* fh» firat ono la baaad 
on tho walyUeal aolittlon^^ of tho %hiodla0or oquatloii 
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for an M§UK»^ •quae* vwll or 3«xon-)tood8 A-nucl«ut potontial. 
Iht oth«r itffthed^ "^ ^ foUowt th« nictur* of tiw liquid dfop 
tmC9i to «)ipr®ts A 9indin9 oiMrgy in %etm» of nuel«ar aM« 
maibov. fho fos«MX«t o«to«i on tho formr aoihoci 4ir« 9«n«raXly 
totitfoetory fo» AoditM «id howy hy^mucXoi tout thosr n t 
distinguiati jotwoon na«iti of s n o A^  ^ut tilffownt nual>«r of 
noutson and pxoton and the focnula Oatoci on ttm latter aollioo 
Bt% valid for li^ht hyi>«muclol only* Thd fomulao of Jhaduri 
«id Hoqmi*^^ and <ar and iarikh^^, ap;^lieaoio to ll;iht hypar-
naci*i» ara aiao not aaaily oxiandaola to h@avy syat«oa« Tnarafori'* 
on fairly sierioral conaidaration, : ' a a»ai*«mplrical 
formula for txfp^mn olncit rgy valid o. 3 wlda ranga. Our 
formula i» aiaiiar to that of Daloff^ out diffora from i t in 
that i t diatin^iulshaa Oetwwon hyp«muci«i with the a«o« naaa 
nufliOar out diff^rant nautron ana proton nuoftHrra* The foniula 
yaiida D^  unoar tna condition of equal nuiaoar of protona and 
neutrons ant: A^-^ •», and tha vaLua so obtainad aay Oa r6?g«dad 
aa a OatUr Oiipiricai aatiaata jlvan by moat authora who 
hava adopted an adhot approach* In principia this should also 
hold f^r D^ J 2 wail dapth in infinite nuciaar aiattar, in fact one of 
tha sain aetivation5 for dav. loping a - ^li^aj^iiricai forauiaefor 
"^'K ^ ^1 **** ^^  «Atain flMi#a railabia Mipirical valua of 
ti^ and Dr:0 
i y ) , 3 Hyparnuclai 
Tna aNparim^ntal binding anatc^y (3^ ) of 
t An ia^ >roV9d vara ion of Daloff'a fonmila haa t>aan givan by 
Oaakaioyaimia at ai (aa*^  Int. wonf* on 'iypexnuclaar and 
Kaon Phyaiea* {#d* d ^9vh) Jun^ Z0m24p liJZ p. l71. 
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»Wt>it ualag «BiiUI»fi iMlwIqpiM* Ai pMMnt a., data 
of ala 2 li|!p0ftt«itia&^ mif mt9il0»U» i t aay* liaMtva»« 
ba aanUaaafl ttiat tha v»yy aalotanaa af th«t« nypaaiiuaiai 
ia ^aaiilavatf dauiitfia ami aBaavaay af tha 4«t« la »laa 
paan That la why vary i i t U a «i»ffc Haa btan dMa ta 
aatvaat infanatian alK>at t ^ 3N fiatantlai^^"^^« Tha 
aarliaat Invaailgatiaa «aa pazfafnad Hy i^Mtoif at a l^^ 
«ha atatf a waU tlaptti af 26 m^f far a aqaafa-4»aU 
S maaiattt patantiai to iataiprtt tlia 8^ data* iiaur 
iinawtadga tHa aiUy raaotit Invaatigatian in tiiia f iaM 
iB that of Dovar m6 Oai^^ • Aaauoiao tha &m9mf 
HMWity far th# aataa of p« ana a«*d aliaU 
S hypasrwaiait Oal antf fiaaar aatisatMl tha aantrai 
dapth af tha aiimla partieia 3 ntiaiaiia pot<^ntlal for 
aath hypammiant aaparataly* Thia iaada ta in 
dapth af V ^ m2l z^ ^V« ^^ iMm tiiaia ia alaa an 
Oc: 
aatiaata^' af t>c • aal i dapth in iitfinlta nyclaar 
•attar (C^ • M MiV for a aaporatlon diatanea r^  « 
i*3 fte);«ha«a ttia ilMaka«ialti«>Saatt aaparation siathat 
ia anplayad and tha affattiaa Intaraatian ia aapraaaad 
in taaaa af aoaan aanpiin^ aonatanta* sfara i t nat far 
tha rather eruda miaiaar ehaava danaitlaa anplayad hy 
Pavar and Oai^^* thair analyaia wouid have iMan 
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M9M<l«ci M • fairly r«llai»l« Indication of th« woilcnott 
of tKo SH Intoractlon rolatlvo to tho AN Intoraetion, 
Thoiofovo* • ciotailod syttomatlc analytlt of 3-: dot* 
hoi boon esrrlod out in tho lo«t ehaptor. Tno dlfforont 
•ppxooehoo hovo t>o«n odoptod. In the f i r s t opprooch tho 
t t -fcody ^hfodingor oquotlan lo ooivod In eooh Incilvldtiol 
««oo to obtain tho oontrtl dopth of 2 (and A) nuclouo 
potontlal Mfhlch la aasunod to follow tho foxai of tho 
roaliatie ehargo donalty of tho rolovant eora nuelouo* 
For thoao coro nuelol for which tho ohargo donalty la not 
avallabia, tha charga danalty of a cloao nolghhour haa haan 
oaipleyod* Tho ratio of tho tv#o doptha la oxpoctod to ho 
o oMoauro of the ralatlva ^N and AN atr^ngtha. in tho 
smcotui approach, an ovorall f i t to tha a^ data of p-^holl 
hypomocloi ualng our aarllor ahall-4iodol froMovork^^^ haa 
alao ooan ohtalnod ivlth two^araMotar gauaalan aa i»oll aa 
8kyiK«-typo^i/.^? AN InUractlon. Soth of thoao aothodo 
Indleata that thaaffoctlvo two-body " N potontlal la • 
l l t t l a woakor than tha affactiva AN potontlal, »1owovor, 
at thla atago quantltatlvo conelualona can not bo drawn. 
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l a tut pm% a nmiiimw •# p^mmmi»h$§U9X «ialyt«t 
v«ffi«tl«fi of tlMi eoff* sitaa ana ili« A iwiraftMiaUwit vvar 
tiia ana&ytM of t.a»«OA aiMi il»%Mik»i9 '^ « 4 Xwaa^ ^ waa 
eavfiad ant i»y dadaav ani Mai^ Hy^ ^ • On tHa baaia af iha 
atkiiy of a faw Hypamitlai Uia iattav aiiUiafa eaatio^aii 
tiMit tha kfieiil«d«« ^ a^Ui«apln ^ n t t a l tna t^oatfy All aMtf 
caiitjrai thiao^batiy Afti roseaa ia aiaaat tataliir aaakatf 
l»y ttia tifiaarti^iUoa in the kn^ii>^i« •# tfi* nueUttr eoia 
aiMM. Le. Ji aal^^ in 19^7 da< tha atrtogth af 
aantrai AND fosaa #»»» %li» diffavaoaaa in tiia Mactiiii . 
an^avlaa oi ^m paita ^f hypaiineiai of ataaa aiMbar S* 
t aMi 13* fHwa»ay» in th^ i i^ht of Ilia lonafli of 
•a^ MNT flKT Hr'^t tiia tfiffoioiioa in tha l4oHiii 
mmwgi99 of tha paira of hypofnuaioi iiadar oonaiAaratlon« 
aipan in tlia alflplifian Madai of l ig id eoto iopio«i«aUo»t 
ahnuid contain not only Uio aj^ in^ ^^ apin imt alao apiio* 
oaotojod two l>oity /H intairac U{>n aneivir to ma in ttia 
appaapriata foa« M«rt two th^ thaoo«4Mdy pact* Iliaiofata. 
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QftlU • •U«« l» oi Um «»ntvitouUofi of ^m toto* i» 
not r&U«Mo» in tho io t t tfMaio» Lto ot al^^ an4 Otl 
• t «i^*^^ ti«iio •airflotf oyt oxlMMivo • tudU* of A 
IMlailiig • f p««iioll hypomiNtloi tisiiig tho wavofimetioiit 
of CohoA «id iCtiraih arK r» roofioeUv@ly« for tho 
•MM mi i io l * S^mrim tHo oofMltivity of B^  on tho 
•ofo t U o • • mflhmUmdi oMriior^' ma th& varlotlon of 
A vavofMietlMi ffWB nutloiio ta ntaeUuo and ntgieoUag 
tiM offoei of CM MoUoii oooMod tHooi^*^' W pwwMtrioo 
Hit B^  ia tooM of • « M i i iwaftor of foonood isotvU 
•loMonio of An fdfeot tootn^^n A and op ahali noelaoaa 
ma tlio A ftinding to tiia OOK& of tho hffpoxmicioua ^ * 
Faott theiv tHidy t-^ oy fotmil that tht data oould not bo 
oflpioliiod by oontrol A N foieoa aione* Both Loo ot ai^ ^^  
ma aal ot a l ^ ^ ^ aoployo^ nonaontyai forcoa In addition 
to apifi«d«pondont aonttal tno^^pdy foicc to aaplain tho 
•^ datat Um Utfmt analyaoo^**^ aiao ^ >yi»i thvao* 
body AMI f»ii«a« HMOVOV^ ma aaHi«» anaiyala^' 
which inooiporatoa vatiation of tho A w«V9function ma 
eoio aicoft -.. ^^aa m apptoaia^a account of 014 iMtion 
ma ttcoc 3opar*a wavofunetionct dotioffiatratod ^ a t 
aontrait ohan>o*tndapondant but ationfiy apin*and**otato 
t m »cily AN foflco wi Sliyaao^typo <«itt gratfaai«i 
ahapo ia adoquato to oapiain tho B^ data of p«ohoii hypor* 
nuclei and A bindinj anaify to ^m i^ro* Tho off<»€tivo 
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A N pottfiUalt of our • f t r lUr anftlytl* sUo fUl$ 
A b&adiiig to Inf l ia te matlviar M i i t t r in f aiv i q w t n t 
vfith xim •i«plvic«i v«iiie* We oay aentlon that t«v<»r«l 
•0t« of of foei iw potmt&al* eotiltf bo obtoinotf «*hUh 
f i to tho data o^oUy <»oU« To toot th» ooiMitivity of 
ttio t i borty AM potentiidL poroaotaro to tbo ehoioo of 
ttio latoiModiHo eoiif»l*d ««vofUMtiofiOt th« doto woso 
•Roiyood iMliigi thik wovefynctioiit of Cobon ond Kwroth'^  mA 
Satkoc^^ but tbooo did not hovo «iy o i^ l f i cant offodt on 
tHo bonelMioii toosbod ooriior^^^* So in oi l tbo oubtiqimit 
Molyoot only Oopoir'o mnrtfiMioUono bovo boon <iiod« 
at><gi%o idontiftol «n«ly«ot of A bindiag doto with eontmi 
chwgo-'inddpowdont t«fo«4>ody AN potontiolo of Ytikairo mui 
obponoatioi 9htp9M oito imiiodto that o otaongiy opin^and 
otolo^iopondont potontiai io enough to oapioin tho doto« 
fbidb ot oi^^' haifo aiioocly ^loisn that tho binding 
0M«9i«a ^ ^Ho and nino p«*ahoii hyp«^miiciol can bo 
oi^iiAnod by s ohai9o*indapandanttCont>al» iMokiy spin* 
dopondont but atcongiy atato 'idopondont ti«o«body offoativo 
AN potontiai* Tho data bouicl alao bo expiainod 
a^icialiy waii by a chafto«»indapatidant» aontrai woiftiy 
atatO'dapandant but attongiy apin-dopandont affoativa 
M i w i « < ^ i > — ! ! • i» I niiBiiiii mm ii 111 I • Nil I • I  t mtmrntrnm-mmmmm^mmmm-mmtimamimmmmmm 
t Tboaa wavofiMetiona wt9 auppiiod to ua by r»C« baskor 
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%Hd«<^ «dy A ii pot«fiUal of ^%ysa»*typ« ^^ f M M I M 
Tilt t«Bi»»<ly AN |»ot«nti«l p«««att«ft* eftleiilaUtf 
(QUiptoy U l | fflwi lilt f«<hMMl Mitiis •itiatnU •# N^ 
f«Mt« •f Gal •% «1®^  ntw HmA %• bt ttioavly tttl** 
dtpMirtMit istf t»lah»lndtpmdtn» in i • o but h«v* t 
•tSBfi9 •i>ifi<"dt|itfi^(it* in 4L« i . Etttntitlly tut t««t 
fttturtt aft ftHMl in ttio tMt-fetdy A II ptttntltl p«rt-
• t tef t tticttittttf f»o« ih$ «i«iysit of U»e t t ai^^ 
ilt««aUy« iwd? and Mtgtta^^^ htm plot%m6 AH btsa 
inttrtcUon by ma^mfUif§ tbt ttnttal <Strivt<l on 
tbt bttit of t4t|at^tn aodti C» TKit potential aoaaa 
voiftiy apin but ttiongly atatt dapoiidaiitt aoaamist 
i ikt our aariiar AN potant&ai^^'* HoimflfB^ tha anaiysia 
•f aadjidian ot al^^' indie aloa a no A apin cijipandanaa 
of tha bM»«badhr AN baia intaraaUon, Bauyaay^ '^^ ^ t^ in 
an attofivit ta ^toxoint tfi«? atsangth of tbt A* nuaiaiia 
•lliil«^affti«io apin«oibit fovtat vaod a variaty of tao* 
body All affaatiira potantiala* Ha naa abla lo astoiNii 
for tlia A apeatroacopic data in tha a'-d ahaii and fiaaviar 
p««lioii tiypawnniat »aiini a nwaaleiy apiiMNipandont 
^-fnnatioA fof«a^^^ trtiieii aivaa a non-taio eontrlbation 
only in tha ealativo ^« 0 atate aa tooii aa by uaini a 
apin-indopaRrtMit m4 atsongly atata"4apandant tita^bady 
\H p«t«tUai^^ 0f finite rm99* mm^tt t» i^mti$ that 
tiM 6m%m m9lf—4 «9f« not v«yy ••nsltiv* to the ttafl* 
r iwi th* foflofolfig tflMitMlon I t ! • cUat that 
Ilia faatMfo of atieii9 apin aad/ar atata 
not aooathiiii po««illor to our t«ia«lMdy AH potMitial^^* ^ '^ 
at thaaa aia ahaMi ^ othar offaatlva A H potantlala 
alaa* I4aia«var, tKava doaa not —mi muf aanpiixing 
aaaaon to OMOlucto tha attongiy ^ I n and atata tfapantfant 
A H potfntlalQ* Evan aot «pa hw svanalyaad % data 
of p«-ahail hypacnueJLol* A Madlnv to Ha eoaa ind inf Inlta 
noeiaar nattat « d axaalnatf how far inclusion of a aantral 
^iiao4Mwiy Atw fofoe or naneontxai tiia«ftody AN fastaa 
m&r iodiiaa tha apin-and atata^Klapandanaa of tha aantjral 
im fcady AN potontlal of Skyfaa-tfpo» gaaaalan* YuitaM 
ani oapoiiantlai ohapaa* fo aarryout thia analyala na 
hava davldad tha pfoaant ohaptor Int^ alg^t aaetlona* 
Iha na«t aoctlaii ,2«2 daala with I I M aonatiiiatlon of 
hypofmatloua awfUmtlon undor tha vlfld «o«a appioaUatlon* 
Tho satrlx aloiaanta of oantca!* non««nt«al (fanaor Md apln-
oiMt) taa i»ady AM and tha«o«^ody ANN foicaa appioprtata 
to «t^ ' >U of Hia hypiimialaiia ato avaUiaWd In 
aoatlon 2»3» Tha iMMa parUala haalltonlan ma avaXuatlan 
of klnatla onoaoy tanta ava giwn In aaetion 2»4« In 
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••«iiMi 2#5 Mm bti^ilf dU«u99 A Hifidifig to Inf init* 
nuel«ftr «»tttip« In •^^etion 2«6 vm pi«»«nt tht wmtha6 
9t caleuiatlofi m4 pfoca^nt* to find v 
patontitti pttifmm/^n ana altto dia««it« %lt%9 r»«iiit» 
ol>t«in«d« ttm lnfoMnc«9 titmn fz^ oa tht oturtf &g% 
flv«ii in MCtion a*?. 
Bsi«fiy « t idM ^iir» t i l * <«i«v«it tomalm mni 
m mttlXm 9i tNi ps»e*diifo of diagoni&ixttiion of tho 
A part ic i * hat»&ltoni«i aiairix in tti9 oaeiXiator baaia 
fpv an«iyaiii9 tHi ik^  of p<-«litii hyp«fniael«i« i i a 
•yportority ovar par aati ipr psoeaduiv «ri)ich ia •aoaii'* 
i i a i l y a v«riatiofiai laatlMKl ia ^iriafiy pointad oat. 
thia attho4 ia i^H&fiy ^ia«iiaaad in tha iaat aaetian* 
2«a» CMMvnrt S%«ia flifppfniicicas . ~< < 
The A particidf a atransp tmmAmi {mm9 m^ « 
A 
Ui5»ao «»¥, apiii « i/2» and latan i i f p t ia t « 2.432 s 
i a * ^ a««*)« itmmtA in a tiypamueiaoa ia quit* distinct 
fnai ^M wmi»mm dPttatitatiiig H M C P M nociaaa* Sinaa 
tha atata af a«ti#ti pf a aingia A partieia in tha 
psaaan«« of tha nueiaons ia not rodtri«t«<f l^ f i'aiiii 
«.v ^.l«fi prippipio, i t occapiaa ttia iovitat oa atata 
in tho pptantiai «faii ganavatad ^ tlia iataraation of 
t ^ poso mieiaona* 
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A tm&mm^^ki 9996 «iioic0 for lh» A m»ntmictt«ti 
cm tm m&S9 toy mmaalng it to «»vo in • hamoiiic otcllioWt 
«oll« tho fomo coaotant of wtiioh io oUonwd to toko a 
voino <iiffo9*fit ffo^ th«t for tiio nuoiooiio* thuo m • 
ftr«t ippsMiifMtioii et)olo« of 0 oifi^io-Hiw'oiM ot th& 
A wowfmctlon ohouM Iw qui to oppsoprioto. A o t i l l 
iMtAojr choioo mmld too o twvofianotlon*' witli tHo«9oiiool« 
tmmm difforlno in thoir wmtt^m thlo aoy bo wriiton M 
$*(^ ) • H^  i.wp (- ^ / 2 O^^ ) • f o^ p 
A 
(• t?/2 a^ '^)J Y^( §4,) , . . . (2.2.10) 
oHoio a^, (X^  and y ofo ttio voriationoi poroaotoro to to 
dotoaiiiiotf bf tho «iiiiai««tio» of A onoif y of tho 
hypomnoloat for ^ivon voiuoa of tho potontiaX poranttoro. 
Tho noMoiiaation oontttioi^ / I ^^ (^ >l ^^ * ^ '^"•* 
tho noinoliaatlon eonatant 
•^ . 4 / f i (0^^ • y^  ^^* 2 y ^ i l ) . . . (2.2.ib) 
with tha doflnition ^ ^ • 2 O^ ^ ^f^^ • S^)» ^ *»» 
iMMorioal caioitiatioiio with tho <louhio-gattaaian wavoftuietioo 
m v r y tiaa eontui^ng* ooat of tho iiorlt. uoing ahali 
I apiJioaoh, hao 2>oon eatriod oat with ainQlegouaalan 
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wavcfuaction ( l , # . y • 0 In tqa, 2«:3.1) for the A 
particle* i^o«««v«i>, wt also Investigato the effect 
of uslr jssian wavofunctlon (2«2«1) 
on the f ln i l result obtained «rith single'-gauaslan 
^wavefunction in order to see the tie^ree of dep - ee 
of tt%& conclusions on the uet^ils of the A wavefunction. 
•matlvel/t ioy another methodt 
which i s ciiscusseo in some details in tlie last section, 
to oi^tain the A particle wavefunctions and energies* 
tiero . ,»ive only a i!>rief outline of the oM t^hod* in 
this oethoc^ the A wavef unction Is expanded in the 
PMie set of the harctonic osci l lator wavefunctlons* 
Ihe resulting matrix Is diaaonalised to obtain the 
wavefunctlons and the correspondin'^ A energies* in 
principle this procedure provic^es an almost exact 
treatment of the laotbdat approximation mainly ari«es 
because of the termination of the expansion in practice* 
In addition to the ground state energies, i t also «>re 
ao«e excited atates of A which can oe eo^oareu ,M.\.n the 
available spactroscopic data* 
ntioned in Chapter X we confine 
study to those p-sheli hypernuclei the r.m.s* radii^'"'^^^ 
of whoae cores are experiaiantally available* For this 
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m m^ Urn mamii»m%laa» of i>HMMil «•!• miex«i« It 
hM lone b««fi •ttiiiJLUhMl tfi«i the ^»9%tv9C pt^fftU,— 
of til* particU-ttObio p««{Miii amUi ost eitpialfiod 
•tfo^oWiy AoitHoir in tho JJ coupiiao nor in UM LS 
MtfpiiAg ^ t i i s o * A ao6»U ^U^t^ i* in botwoon tho two. 
•e calloa inloMK jupiinj eQotfoi» oi^loins tho data 
mm ootiofoAtariiy. . . v^  in thi« Hicaction i« 
tliot of aapor» CoHtn mA K»»otii oni doitor^^ "^ "^i^ 
tht nu ivofunction «• o liaoov ton of i^ oonpioci 
wavofwictioao* ttio total ans^lm^fjot a ash torn feoinj 
tho total angular aonantiMi of tha miolaoy atatt OoUio 
cofiatfu€td<i« rhoa Urn intonio<liat& oouptlo4 fMwofunttion 
1 ^e % ^ "^ ^ wxitton oa 
i f 9 
«hor *a aio tha ooofficionta of tha oiipaoaion. 
o 
I X. ^ > has aiao hoon writton •• ^ ^» tha oyOocHpt 
0 « 
« at«idifK3 for tha €oro» Tha #eofficionta Cj^ aioAi 
with tha aatrix oionaota of tho two •body im f oioa plaa 
ainglo portioio a|ilfi-^fl»it tote^ are obtain abio froo a 
f i t to tha apootros ta (oseitad atato onoigioa* 
apin, parityt &U for tho gtowMi atatoo* 
ao on)* 
«——»Mii»i II III m I • m i — i O « M — » — < — I I imin I » • — « w » — — ^ M i m III nKi • III • • I M M . . . I imu » i ^ i — ^ w — 
t privat« aoMMftioation fraw m DaliU 
* Prlvata aoMnmicatlon frow F«c« dartar 
35 
Itmmfmwt lot tlw •v«lti«Uofi of AN Uit#v«etUii 
MHiify mm f»qpiife« th# kiio«l«d9» of ttw radial d i t t r l -
taUon of the •#• • iHftciMiM* Fot t lapitdty «»t taauM 
that o»-«i4 #^-«li«U iiMl««M i^ i» aovlav in % Biwwn 
hamonle ooeillator l i t l l t • s«aaofiil»i« and •onvtniant 
«liai«« ffhicli •fiibiM •KMt tftparatian of tht e«n%ff»««f 
aaoa (C«ll,) and V94«tiif« ooocdinatMi* fha goooral foni 
i^^ (r) of tlM vadlal nafaiofiie otciUatav wavaftNictian 
"^  f _-i! 
--s/aa 2 
liiiaw fCw • ^ • 3/a) aad ( f„* t * * ^ ) d«nat« tha gaaa 
faaatlan Md toiaaalai aaaffUiaatt taapaatlveiy* and 
oaalilator a&ta ^araa»tar ^ la lalatad to tha 
aaelllator fr^iiuancy M tlnaugli tha aqaatlon a^ • i^/mj^f 
halAo tiia aaaa af waelaeii* Fsaa aq«(2*2«3) «• wvlta aa 
and 9p iMielaaii wavaflmctiofia aapayaftaly 
• ^ ' • ' • ( A ' ^ -^  ...(a.2.4.. 
5 
^/2 ^^ 2 
/ 9 \ -^/^^^ 
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The • ! • • p9»mmUt ^ i • a^ • a^) in «!•• (2*2.4} fo» 
• 9ivMi cof* of »«•• iMMitoir A^  and atoi^e niiiinr z WM 
ctwMfi to npfodiw* th« oiM«cv«4 r«e««« r«diu« « r ^^^^ 
with tiw api»fef>rtato eof«»«i&on f^r f in i t * §!»• of (iiotMi 
( < » ^ > • 0»ft4 fte )^ «M» C«A4» offoct (1.9 ^ ) t4riNNi 
^ c 
into oMouBt thiwi9li tho foilowiAg fossuio 
•«ii- -p^ - r t3 • 2.» ( i - 2)3- u » ^ 
••• (2«2.») 
THo valMoi of ^ with llio tmeojrfftlfitioo orloino f iwi 
tlio oa^fiaofitoX imeoytainUoo in ^^^^^ <** Qivoii in 
«dMo U»2a foir oil tiio p-oHoii niMioi for «tii«ii ttit 
iottor qooniity^'*^^ io oxponttontalif 
Tho roqwifod ^lowitf ototo hypofnaciouo wovvfonetioA 
e«i bo obtoinotf by eo^ ,^ >« A wcvofunction f ^ef 
A 
_ C 
opio i/2 to tlw gfouMi oiAtc v^^ *.. wavofunetion T . ^ 
hoviai an«iular aott^ r o donoto thio oo«f>otito 
««v«function m [ i^ $ ^JJLJM * *''**'* hypoimioiouo tpia 
^ • ^^Q X i/2l« ('•r o fo«f hyi^xnaeioi gwcnma otolo opin 
(ooo td^ &o l*i«i) hao boon «ioo«isod« in oil tho iaio«n 
ootoo i t tiao boon found thot J m |J^* i/2U Thofofocot 
- ^ -tftUvftif oooign to aii tho hyipoaniioioi* iaolu ' 
a^oont anaiyoia* apin sn^^lu* mammtun J « |J.«> j^ J* 
37 
This MttgtwHtt ti«t alto tomm «dof>t*d in t l i* loMt bf 
2«3» The c«i«ir«l tntt MiMimtrai f > Haily AN md C«iitraX 
U%WQ% »><!y AHN fofc^e iTKJ th^ir n>«tti« • ! • • • »%• • 
Ths origin of varioiM typoo of tmsc orating 
tiotmin i « M « and nycloono mtif bo found in ttm aooon 
«lioof«Ue«i woifc on bary»n*4ioryon intorattion, Nngoio 
ot ol^^^ tinvo 9iv»n OKplleit oi^iosoioiM for tho tfotoilod 
ra4i«i clonoMfonoo of hyyoiwHntteioon for«oo •hioh in tum 
dopondond on tho ntooo ootipiing oonoinnts tni on ilit 
•ntooo of ttiieiiMKrMl iif»ooiio nnd tho intometing bttryono* 
in the prooont violytiOf tti* <lotaiiod knowiod^o of %M»* 
tondy AN fotcoo 9«norattd by tht onotiaiQo of voviono typo 
of iMoiiHy io not r«<|aiflo<i« Tho bsooci footiitoo ootipiod 
with phiinoMnology onibio m to writo oapiieit iy the 
Miieooontotion of A M f6i««t in « {>i«iioibio oothonaticoi 
fom 00 that a i i ttio intoroetion onovgy eontributlomaay 
bo wtitton in o nlooad anoiytieai fom in our tr»otBMttt« 
seuoo. In tmnt control tMo«body A N , nonoentrol 
V . / tonoor mA apin^^fbit AN foreoa and aontral 
thr ^xiy Afi9 foaaoa «ic$ ovatuation of thotr natrix 
)ta in th& intoanadiato aoupiin^ laadai of tho 9»99m 
( i ) Central tooi^Mdy AN potonUai t Tba laoat eaoKnoniy 
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iMMl pmniMBttoqitml f»XB for tlM ««Nitjr«l Iwp >idy AN 
* 4 ^ • » 
«li»f« Mffix 1 aMiot#t lh« mici«ftfi wilh vhl^ HM A 
int»r«ets, U^  and J^  am %i» if^imm lnt«o»«l« of Urn 
intvrMtian in the t&ii0i«t and tripi«t spin •%«%•• 
^ i*i«Uv« ang-^ iMT aowiitMi •iate^,v«^i«<Uv«iy» tf *t 
§m Um Patili ifOii OP*MIO«« intf f(r^^ > i« tiw fesatitU^i 
foiia fattor of tlw p«tifi%iai normHi»d to <mity« In 
C2«3«i) «» iM« |M9 ty{><'« of f(r) M foUoiart. 
-oody AH pottotiai i t goatratod by 
t... . ^ .„^e of two pious or somi hoovior aoosns kotwtsn 
A mm nuelowi. flioxofoi«t the foteo is of siiorWr 
raijo thm in HH esso vid no ttoy oapMtf f(r} in U n s of 
o voioolty <»op«ndsn» potsniisi^^ in « iHorossing powsv 
of mmmn^mh ^ t of soso rsnjo, rtius 
3ii^ 
2p*,<9(r)p ] • . . . ; ••• (2»3,2s) 
39 
in • / « ^ f(r) dt , n - 1.2, • • • 
•t» th .8 of Uio p«%«Ati«l and tcntaln th* 
•IMvalor p M% on tiw r i ^ t tna p* It afdjolnt of ^« 
Sine* Ad intoffMiion i t of tiioirUY ranao thtn the 
iftU»M%Uot tbt mm* •apMt&oA (2«S.2a) U ospocUtf 
to IM atvt e«i««f9«nt for tlit AN t t to thw for tht m 
«att« tioMiovtr* «• tdtpt tn* fMlot of vUw tl^ at f(r) i t 
Mth thtt only tiio f ir t t Ut9 f o a t t tio noii«c«io «K 
al l otiitra v«iith« The othor type of potontiaia mU^ 
«a «wo at* of tha ^autaitfi* Yultava and »«poiieiitia& foiaa 
givaft boiaw* 
fCr) • (1 /a^/* «^) aap ( - f^/«*) 9«MaiM <2.9.a») 
• (Hy^Ma) tap ( - Pyr)/Myr Yokwra <2*3*2c> 
« (MjjVta) asp C- v ) !«PMM- ca,3.a«) 
^ • t ial , 
vhaaa for 2 a a««hif|pa tlie ran^ paraaatara' aro « • i*04 
fiW My • i«4 f«*^ awl pg M 2*4 ftt*^* Na» in outltaa «a 
Qiva tHa tfarivatian pf tlia ai^Maaion of Uia taa fcady 
AntatafUao anf^ sgy ariaino fros tua At\ potantial (2«3,i) 
t HoMavor* 9m9 tha diaeataion in Chaptar XV 
40 
for tilt gifUMMt • i« |» of ttio A hyper^jeioMo tinviii^ 
teovyoA mMitov A ( " A e ^ ^ » \ teing tiio OMrflot of 
fMeloolM* the iat tor i t oqaol to tho mm of n^p iHtubor 
of t-ohoU Atiolooiiot and n , tfio . ^ r of f»«olioll 
- " * ---^ r- - i t l l j i olowftt of (2tt3»l) bcimon iimma 
ypom i^oMMo wovofiKiel&oii I i{» ^ j j | I j n eonoUto 
• f tMo pm%»9 oao orUlog f eta ^i» iiitoxoetion of tHo A 
iiitf o««lioll AiMlooiio iMI ttio othoY orlolnv fsoa tiMi l i i l ov 
•stion of %M A Md ttw p««iioil ntioioont • sinto A-OKOU 
mMlooAt fosK o opla and iaoa{>&o a«tiir«tod ootOt tho 
1 *^ ^ ->• 
oapootation voloo of ttw «ptA«»op&ii opovator • T C. ^I'C^ 
Mio for the o«otwiU« Tho totol intdroBtion 
anoigy < M2 ^ aair I M writlon «• foiiOKNi 
•£ i 
7^  U. • 3U, 
^t> U. • 3 U, 
X (y^ • ^{ > ^ 4, ^  J f (»^, ) i [ t ; ^'^«^:^^. •••(2.3.^ 
to ftttt: - - v»_^_._ . - • - • i i for any type and oMpt glvon 
41 
in (2»3*a)* • • • wmr — una pT9%«t^htf olt^eii &fi t^^^.^** 
ihant^mt «• « H t » the f ina l tewm ^ tti« t«»«0»«y 
tl#n •fitt«if for tut tfBuU««««i«»i«ft A wanrvfimctUft 
' % ^ ^Jp^ I • ••• t^*^*^* 
V i M n t l M M t l M I s S * t t r i C t 9 d i t « J « ! » 2 AIMt 12 v i l l i 
tlw ^ f Inltlon tn«t X | o y ^ « X 2 * l a i i t f X j ^ « i 2 y * 
fty* ^ i "^^^ ( •wff i * i » • • » p <i«iiot#« • i i t i i )^ 
radial Intagrala af« 9lir«m aa folloMa 
^ « j p 
42 
I I J z s. a 
•tU«ii in %iit foiaUiW tfigular iMatniam I mi$ 
^6 , ; 
a 
••• (a«a.«) 
tht valu ' K,<A«X}» « i i t l i i9 lM«ayt« of tht tpui'tpia 
toiB « 1/4 I ^1 • ^ f «ateuiftt»4 tiy uo for tht ifitov-
^ jvefurMtiomi of 3oi»»^, MO tho o«o at 
givon by 0 * l^ ' , »% h«f» Uotod Itiooo oloiiiiiilli Hit 
•ooffieioiito oMslfMd titifi9 IntteMdioto eonploil « « N ^ 
fiificUoiMi of ^;- . . . jud Korslh* «itf amtoc'^ to %«Mo t l*aa< 
THo 04|a«Uoii (a«3*4} of ti l* tm bouy IntovoeUon OMity 
is voii^ for any oliapo «id typo of tho two-body AH 
potofitiol. imlf tlM -^ . .a i footoro i^ _ ^ ^ ave ... 
«rti»«0 typo or ahapo ^tpoAaoato appoia oapltoitiy and 
f ftw eooffiei«3iita Cy, «oio provitfen to na by £\»H« Dalits 
thimioti • ^-mi Oban tho iottoir i^aitod Oxfottf* 
• tbooa vaooi iona «ap» ottpptio .^^  to ua by F«C« iaibor 
a 
•c*, tii»f«foi«» •ir«la«t«d t*p«r«l«ly MKI aro giv*n Miowt 
I Ivalttation at radial Inta^ralt (2»3«5) 
tot tiM 9htp9 factor (2*3.2a) can da dana uaiag tHo 
operator algabra ««hleh la a UtUa involvad* Thert^  
alao ojilcta an altamatlva way whara ona takaa tha 
2/ 2 
Taylor aarlaa ospanaiofi of th& ^' '^ii' atoout tha origin 
In oqa* (2«3.9) 
(2«3.5) lnai< 
xs 
Mlion thia^don, 
dafinad and t 
axaetly tha « 
' ialng fCf) m aiieh in tha Intajr^n ' 
ana ion (2*3.20) for f(r)« 
... -^ .^ .rw9 of fCr) vte approprlataly 
suiting aiiprastiona for F and F ara 
Hha enaa uain^ ? aiq»aiiaion (2.3«2a)* 
ttM aquality of theaa ttiio-pfoeadurv ^ ..js baon ahown in 
tho wort of yaaanl 
writa 
25) ^ith thaaa rtlavant eosKftOntc 
«•, (2.3.7a) 
and 
2 T/ ^ \^ 1 7b) 
SMbatitutln^j ' '»i9aian ahi 
function f(r> froa (2*3.2b) in tha a<|uatidfia (2.3«5), 
44 
f^tttlt* to jlV« 
a^  
P. Md F_ fc« Yiali«i« «MI •upoiMiiUai thapM eon not sm 
tti»»«n ill elotttf «i«iifti«»l fom. TlMisforo, w wii«» 
th»«« in the f9lio«iifi3 fom 
VV-<T^>;ii^^"'''^'-""''*'-. 
w.^. f«r t^mm •hap* 5 «• y^ «itf c- • o and fa* •xponan-' 
t i a l snip* ^ » % «Ml 6 • i* ing e«&«ttiatioM» 
tliM« iiit«iir«i« «m to IM dv«iu itKaorieaiiy f«p«t&<» 
ti¥»ly. 
45 
i i ) y^if^g AM i h i ^ % Thit foi«« U «*fM»v<IM bf Hi* 
•MI IM9* of i(*f| «itf « MtoiM b«tP»afi A p A f t U U an tn^ 
int*rtcUfi9 Auil«oM* ttm i^wm of th i t fore«» • • r i U r 
tM«4 fef a«l •% ai^^t for I M M O irntUMi paiftt by 
\ (2) (2) 
«l»«t t^ u tht ttc»ngtli of tito tonoor AU fovM* tho 
•yaboi {X ® ft j ( ' 4mm%»9 IOIIOOY of wmk k coootnietotf 
twm tlM iUmmf twifctiioUit • ! ^ M toa»§ \ ^* -
flppaiptioto CUkotH Oofdofi tvof fUlont* to fotn Uooor 
of rank ki tli^' dot botiwoon oci joao broekoto toot i 
ooolor pfoduet of tm totioon of opin «id ooi^  loidinoloo. 
fHo kitoroetion onofoy aHoIng an* to tonoot intoroetion 
(2«3«iO} for t 'o gioilfMl ttati» of • hypotnuoloiio i^n«itto 
u. i.,rao fioai tho i ^mt of oloood o^ohoU «i<t tho p* 
• i iol i nooioono. Tbo oonttlbittion of Hio clotod o-ohoU 
e^ro U aofo In tho f i n t oitfor, riio oonttiiMttiof 
p-obtU fwelooiio to th# ifitoraotUn ofiOfgy» itoUiQ 
Mguior ooMfttott oi|obrot a i r i>o to€tiie«<l to t ^ followlav 
foao 
46 
a/j »^  t^ fi(»^, »t) • i /s ^ #j t»^. ri)) 
X 
'A C<'N^ W » l ^ «^ ^A H^ «*»!• ••• 12.3.11) 
'A 
mfi l\. i t tho C2>#ffiei^i of UiQ radial oatrix oitaani In 
tha iatoiwidiAta coiiiaiftg Mtf c jtk Urn Mfiaar 
vadabla and i ivan ^ Ilia •iiiifttiofi 
ftfUil^ 
1^  « 3 - DCLSC^* M 11^  ^ 2 S*l) (a S'^i) 12 t'*!) 
^ LS 
L5' . J ( 2 Jg*JL) (2 J» • I) 
>: 
;!• 1/2 IJ I !.• 1 2 
In aiilcti ay«bol / } <lanotas 4j aM 9j • afMboi anc! 
[ i} ] tfanptoa a fraetional pax9ntm§m —9ttUitit for 
tho op^ofioU iHioloi. aadlol foetoro f^ (r^» r )^ < i« a, 
1» or 2) art Un^m itteg In tto awltlpola ••panoloii 
47 
Po« INi ntfiai •hip* f«B%o» ^(^Ai^t 'or eofiv«nlMit«»» «• 
• h m t • 9«Mel«i f^ra h^vUig c«9« ptfMtwt («^) «•»«••• 
p«iidlft9 %• iC aMM MtMRQ*. ^«ri %hU MAMMtt* ehoU« 
tiM lAittraX in •^«%&OA (2»d«U) €«i t>e •vsiuated in 
•toMi i j^ ^ fox Ml* dmfcii <^mm%im A iiay»ff^ iM%i(iA» to 
f ivt 
< •? > - ^ h T^ «A 4«J ]H ^1W • 
r«» <i«t«U«tf derivation of (a»3,ii} md <2,3.ia) m wft 
to the ^, .w..4ii]i •• UqiiotioA (2»3«1X} io otoontioliy tht 
•flso ao cerivod Hy 4«i ot ol^ ^ in thtir •ariiov «oii« 
* i^> ll^ hp&. - -^^J, "»• 
flMdoi 9ivoo tho tHo«0ody AM ^in«osbit fosoo of oyBwtvio 
«id antityiHotrio typo v^loh aio hoiiovo^ to Oo gonorototf 
l»y tho oMhMfo of o f K i n ^^ '^ K" otc «ooopo« fhooo 
fomoo o»' fivon ao 
/- -^  
48 
"•O • ^ * «<»£^)(•4 + e ^ ) . i ^ ^ » . . . (2.3.14) 
«!!•«• • (air • ) tigA on t _ d«n»%e» tf)« •UMigth of th« 
•fHMtx&e (or inU'-o|WMit»ie) opin-oitoit fonet l.|^  i t 
tlw lo i aUve ong^iv oosMituni of ttio 1^^ nueioon «id • • 
•tate A p«rUe4o ond j (r|^^) mud h(r|^^) wo the rodiai 
fofli faeloct for tlio «•» typot* soopectivoly* % 
•voluate Uio spin-oibit inioraetioA onorgy ^«r tlit 
wfmm%M/im t^m, , •3.44) froiu nihieh tli i Inlorasiion 
•notvy 'or tho antUywattrle forc^2«3«l5} ean be obiointtf 
by roplaeln poolUvo oi<?n by tb« nvQ^tivo sign at 
tlio ip|>foi»rx.- ,..3ee, 7h« interact ion anoigy oontribution 
of (2«3«i4} for p«hypofliNoloi hao tan parts one froa oa-
• i i t i i antf t .nor fra« tha op««i)«ii nuelooaa* fho 
feraor baina tMra as tbo A and nueiaofi are in tha telaUva 
angular qoaHitu">-^ ^^« 0 atata* for tha Xattar nmeiaaM 
i t em o«« avaJLuaWd taaing corta&n atandanl idaotitiaa and 
f o m a a t froia tha boolt of Aoao^^ and Da^Shait tuA Taua^^ 
(for details oso sp^ondix C)« Tlio f inal r tsal t for tha 
intarattion ooor^y cm ba wdttan as 
49 
J^ it tlw «a»ffUiwt of ill* t«iti«i Mitlx 
•iMwut ill tho iiit«fM^iil* Mi^Uiig tm^i mud in 
tuffi is tiM «ai »f tmo pwic t i ^ •ritiim &im to ttM 
with 
1 b!' 
S L X. ^  L • 5 
X 
* i j L'' i 1 ^'^'''^•*'^'^ ^ } Cp^ «i»f UJ 
• • • (2»3«ii«) 
U'5' 
>< fL(L*i) cat>i) (2 j^^xj (a J^ ^i) 
Ji i L j ti/2 jr^  i 
59 
To furtl itr •JUaplify (viae ^^^atiim C) •quciion ( 2 * 3 * i M » 
tiM r«di«l torn f M l o r in (2*3*14) mm «i«o iak«fi of 
9 « i M i M f M a (« C«|^ ) - «* *2^Jo)yii^'^^(«;^)';for 
•oopiiWtieAai i«ov«ii«M»» SvtottituUng €^*^i <*^ 
a j^^  fsoa •qMaUoiit (2*2«i) aod i^m^tM* fMpseUvtly^ 
in (a*J*i6ii) M0 MUag (!•• •# tt^iAMrt ifi«a9V«i«» m 
Sia i i t f i y ttw interact ion 9mW9f <^> fot tlio «iUoyMH> 
• t r i e Um-tio6Y AN f#i«« (2«3«i9} con bo •voiuatod. A« 
MWii io not knoMA for tlii»oo foMoo* tW9m phonoemioloviooi 
point of viowff « • adopt that the rodiai foin faatov 
h(»^^) ia aiao of Qoaaaian ahai»o vtith tmQ9 «^« ^ t^th tnftt 
ehoioo tot €m wri t* <^ J|^ > uaing {2«3*17) with • aign of 
pMtaeript lopiaedd Hy ,^ * dtvii with tho dofinltion 
<* • < - iC • 
ao ao 00 ^ 
iv) ||MIH> V AWi i fant jL Coopiioaiad oupfoaaiona of 
thco««#ady A '>a«o via tho owhaftga of tao piooa^' 
o^a piona*^^ have baon dativod in the paat« Howavar^  
.^^ la aaoiy iaMK»rtaUitioat «• piofor tha Am faiaa 
51 
•f atiaduJEi et «I^*^ ov«r that of LoCis^^ bMsauM of 
lt« tiapl*ff fom «Ml 9««oiidly !»•€«»•• i i involvat • 
x«X«tiv«ly low»r ord^r piii««»9* the ANN #•«•• •# 
anaduviet a l ^ ' eonsUts of central and naaaaittrai ^avta* 
A« thavt is* yat» no doflnit* infoxmation about ita 
naiiiia and to Hoop tha aaiealatlon of thiat hady anaigy 
traetirib&a« «» adapt only tha eentxaJL part of thtaa iady 
ANN Hw— of ahadun at al^ ^^» This typa of faaea haa 
baan uaad aarilar by aany workara ' '^ • It la writtan 
••« (2,3.18) 
«ha*a t j la tha voiuiao Intagral of tha fore« (In uait of 
NaV fn^)» ^and ^ «r@ tht iMolaon apln aid laaapln 
oparator» raapaatlvaly» xfid Indieaa 1 and j safar to 
tha Aualaana ulth which Alntavactd* For tha ai*a of 
convanlance tha radial fom foetora^ naro ehoaan fa to 
of £ - function fom* iarith thla particular cholca of -6 
tha thiaa ibady /^m force Intraducad hare» aa far at 
It radial part la eoneamad» la alallor to tha ono uaad 
In tha paraiatarlaation of forea^% fhc^ rofozay 
tha thraa<-4iady fo«na uaad ii^.v aay ba treated aa a aort 
•f danalty-dapandant t^tsM9 Modlflad by tha pt—9m» of 
apln «nd laoapln axehanga oparatora* Such a dansity-
^ Tha thraa-bady force i t an affoctiva forc« which 
canpancatta for the alinination of £ (and Z*) ehannal 
frcn hypamuclear ealculationt Oaaidaa po»sibly 
tlatjlatlng other anaiX aff^cta. 
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M wiX m mm Him%B of •hott^rang* edrfticUont. 
Tht €«ntirlbu%ion of ti)f<»««(»o<iy IntovMUwi mmwqf 
< w« > t» tilt tntigy of A partUic? In t hyptiwmAtm atf 
At 
m JQwmti ^ tvtliitUaQ Ihe t^peoiaUoii vtliit of .£ i*3(t|j^) 
for tht tfBHMK^ tt t to «MV«fHA€tioA ami i t »tdt of inttr* 
action tfittgy < 9^ssi' ^ " ^ ^ ""^ t th t iX nocloont, 
<ilg> 9 fiott A «itf p«ohoU iMMloont tod <ii3^4/ • fioa 
tho A and Mit tithanst bottiiii s~ m4 p th t i i antiooM* 
Thtiofoitt «>t otn urito tht thgtt •fco<iy intoraetion onoigy 
in which tht dif f t f tnt ttsao «oto ovalt»att<t (vitft ipptniia 
D) to 9tvo, 
< «3 > ^ • - la t , < llj^ *at * ••• Ci*J»*>t) 
< "3 ^ t p * " H « V * **u ^tp* . . . (a.3.aftt> 
53 
»tth 
X 
t(p*V , i i u(p t fa «a 4^*} «^>^ - «*«•>! 
<fal?,.?2 Jta>|*J^J/ ^ j .••(tAMi) 
r f M 
"•2 
a • 0 ov 2 in « ! • (2«d,aod} ind li • O, i» and 2 
«Ml • u f f U M £^ «^ • • • pp Mcf •!» on <sf^^> in (2*3«3K)*) 9i«* 
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th* rwllti flMtfix ei«oMit9 df the fore* b»eflM« of •-
Md p-olwU ami cMit «9 •Mft4ni* fcoiwtttt ••p oiwXi 
a m l t a i f M«p«eUiwlf, uliUo ^ tntS 4' • » ^i|M»p«l«loiy 
•tiMUtottd M 1» i* « 0, i « i« • i and 4« Ot £* • 1 
•A tht i:iglit of (2»3«ao»)« ^^^i') «^ ^^ •••» «» <•#!••< 
in •<!• (2»2»3)» 
iinso in tho «ialy«it of tlM doto «hof« tha (S*tai«%lifi 
thno'«»ody ANN f^reo lo not tuoeotof ui <»• oito try tHi 
f&iiito rsifo thfofMiotfy fof«o» thofOfoio» oq^ia^a^aoo) 
i t olapllfiod furthor for • noimaliood 9«iool«i thopo «f 
MMfO 1^ 3 totsooj^Mdlaf to ofi»«p&ofi-^ 3ich«iGfo* th» 
eontrtlMtiMi of ^^ S^^ ^^ '^* » •» dorlvod, lodueoo to that 
for ^-fonotion fotoo in tlio llaiU of toro r«ioo« &x, 3«-
tediy tiiift tiM noiwallMi g«|»oian ohipo bohovot lilio 
S" fwwtWii in tho llinit of i to r«i9o tomUag to loao* 
n t h thio ohoieo tho «q«« (2*3«2Q o»btO,o) Mf bo 
olapiifiod to o&iro (2«3)ii9) ot 
^ • * t - r 4 CZj 
**• ( y^ ^Q )^^ ^^  J*^!^ ( i f • a?*2a')^ ^  
5i) 
'^'- '^^ T:^^ I '^ '7:^^)^ * 
«li»i* 9 ^ m0 9^ mo •qpt«i to «o«f f UlMit* of Q^ «[ii 
( ^ , w^m^Umif. aiVMi in t4M» VU of a a et oi^ ^ for 
iotocwNlialo e^ itploO oootfttOeUooo of S«fM»» In %IM» i i o i t 
V3~-» 0 « Oq (a#3.2l} fOdOMt to tiM OOAtfiOOtloA.fO* 
^* ftmotUfi iiiKt -iXy ANN foioo (3 .3«M. 
2«4, A PaitUXt Entfigy in • Hyptfnuoloiio. 
Cofio&Oor 0 hfp9gnmh&im of Owyon maalMr A(«i A^ ^ i)» 
Hovliii ^ noeUoii* oooti takoii of o<paol aott m «id on* 
A portUle ^ fliott ai^ » The totoi hypvfnueloM h«iiitofil«i 
with CM cMigy oiili^vaitotf 6«i te writton M 
* O Pi ft C r t .P4 • 
l«4 20 a*^  &,| 2(«A^«%) 2 i»i ^^  
A 
( 
t 
iml 
otiofv P| and i^ MO tHo nocloon « d Al>Mrtiolo 
f»9p«oUiNily» V|« It the m fofoe, V^^it tho e«ntr«i «M»« 
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huif All fosM «liU« V.^ i t Vm fM»fi-€«fi%r«i pwrt of Urn 
f««e« • • <l»flJM<s in McUofi 2«a «id «^ j[r^ «/^ ) i« i^Mi 
«4Mi%»«i tm»t httfy AttfifeKe (2 *da8} . fhe eon*«pofitfifio 
• • • • nufiiotM liciditoiiim i t diven )fy 
i<4 te i»J Sto i^ 2 i*J ^^  
dtgiteUfig the co«i poi t r i t tUon t f r t t t t * «nd witliotit 
piojtctifiii out tilt Cil wotftfiMictitii* ttw Atntf^y ( • B )^ 
•«y bt wvitttn at 
, , . (2.4.3) 
SiibtU%iitliio ««pi»t«ioM for ttio ii«di«oiii«it fioM (2«4«l) 
tnd (2«4»2) «t 9ot 
-* -> 
.«H> « II Him - g n 11 II iiOw «» S m • ^ 
2%^ 2(aA^«ttJ i « i 2 ( a ^ ^ ) i ,J 2(fllA^MI^) 
r" , * 
Tht a t t r ix o i tMAU of Uie intortetion tfitxgiot <Hio ta 
oonirti ontf noaoontvoi tiwiHtedy AN tad ihioo iody ANN 
fofoeo htwo ooon ovtiuatoa in toetion 2»3 • Iho 
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contribution of tho kinotie «norgy tern io straight-
fofwara to eoiGUlot« (§•• i ^ n d i x e ) . Th« oicpectation 
vaiuo of p^  • f j (1 f J) i t soro for dirt«t aatrix tiOMiit 
of t-and p-aholi nueloona and has a finito contribution 
dye to oxehanaa. In tho iight of thoao obaorvationa» 
(2«4.4) can bo written at 
^ 2 r CO 3 ^^  ^^^^ 
, [ [Hi i t ,1 • Ha ! t - • 2a i t ^ ] • ic ] 
^ A. 4 • A 4 P A. 2 *P' C 
. . . (2.4.ft) 
whoio <lV2^ t <*Cf>f ^"L.^  ''Ml <tfj> arc given by aquationa 
(2«3.4)t (2*3.13), (2,3a7) and (2,3.21), roapoctivoiy 
and K » tho kinetic energy of the A particle ia 
3^ ,2 r , ^3-3 
- («4 A ^ ) * 4/5 y / a ' 3m/2 2 * ^ (af •a?)*'* 
with w- w-^^r (wh^ra q atanda for the auffix a» p or ap and 
?2 . ^ 2 1» 
a^f," |n ,a., ,^f yja^af. " ' ) . the alxth tem on the 
right in (2«4.5) i« the contribution due to Zik notion 
a«tf the laat tem within the curly bracket ia the contribution 
fiMi tHo torn < i^ ^ • I j > due to exchaiHie* 
It ia relev«it to reataric ht^ re that lialculationa 
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%tm CM wtlftii U t«lMn into MC*!!!!! ippf«priat«iy th« 
Hart^ aol'oek •Mf^y dlff«f« only iraii«iiUicaRUy tnm thst 
in tiw CM« m»w only the iiVjnl«n !• •aMyM««d 
fSM t>M total HwUtan&flii. in tua liQhi of tho abovo 
«• ••• •Mottnvotf to riopo tiiot our ippsoiioMito piotod^tf 
•r «t«ottiitliig foT Uio C^ noUon lotin— tho oparUsity 
l» tuo oMioy vovy ooMitforiMy* 
2.ft« Aimaiiif to Innntto tmUmi Mttov. 
flM mtijy of A i»srtlel0 in infinito xaoloor aottor* 
in tho f i n t oidor povttiibotion thooryt conoloto of 
eontrilMtioA tmm mntMit nontontroi tMo«IMly AN «id 
tittpo body AHN foseoo* ainoo infinito miciottr Aottot 
to opin Md ioMpto totovotod* iioneo ooiMontrol (Tonoor 
mud ofiin«oxliit) ^H fof«oo do not contxitoato in tlio 
first 9«dor« A ninding to infinito noeioor aottot L^  U 
ttion Uw oiaai of ^^^^^'^9 oont»«i tNo«^ ody AN oooagy ond 
P^^ '» thfoo^tody ANN onoigy • in ofdov to ootlaoto 
tHooo oonttitoiitiaiisiwo tf««t infinito nuetoor aottor^ 
(dtWKiotiiii oqitai mwfcir of iwutiioiio Md paotont) at a 
f^aai «aa of nociaona Moving indapaadantiy. Thuo tho 
mpoctoabod wavofunation of infinito nueiaav aaitor mud 
A iBitdid in it» i t wcitton aa tha pxodtiat typo 
f Lttontitlly tho toao ofocoduxo hat Ooon ariopttd Oy 
tho 3odaor m<i MurphyS^ J 
/ ' 
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f unetlMi fWCBMillMd ill ««luM n » 
V - i;^^-^7;5^«^*t^«<^i>3 • ..•(«•»•») 
witn A ii««i»func%l»ii 
Md <V^  W i«l»tet lilt (i»t«i«in«it of iMRrvftfActtoA 
C2*^ «2to) «f ^fiotUont* X «Kt A • » thi tpiii md iMpiii 
•amii%n«> iv^yocUvtiy* in aqt (2*5.2) • Sine* A parti«l« 
/^is I in UM kHwtt •%«%•• «« tiM tht MWWa|y ^ • 0« 
Ntv M^t «9airitMjti0n aa» to ««nirai tuo-lKKSy A H 
foiM V (ir^^ )y in tli« f i i t t Mdar p*iritici»ati«n tnaary 
i« givtn bf 
(2) - M i A; , r ^ * 
A^ • - < "i; • 5,]^  «»iA> t >• ••• <2.».3) 
aiibtUtaUn.j ^ ^ ftoo (3*5«i) gnd •ii«>iiryin9 M t«i 
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^ (2 «)' ^11^ J J 
•iii»«« k U Urn ioi«Uv» •wintiwi • ! A-wHitoofi ^aiv* in* 
A fi«rtieto toting «tt<Mt<i ct f*«t» kp |« the mnUum mmrn^ 
V (y) « -^4 • f(v> is the tpiA «v«jrcQMl Ht—Um AN 
9titoii%i«i Mtiav in ttM foi«Uv* inottiar BoaMitoB t i t t o i * 
Th« tpin-«pin torn <io«a not «ppo«r in (2«5,9> M iti* tpin 
«f iafinito iHiii««t oMittor i t sti»« fii^^sitfiiig -^ ^^  ^'^ 
In • • •«!•• in toSMi of Sfihtrieai te»«*l fimeUoAt Mtf 
L«9«Miw ff»iym«talt «Mi intt^irttiiig af#r tbt mouitr 
MOftiinttot INI 9«t 
*^* 1 - -5i^ z'*'^^ 2 
• 5^  ^ i^ i^ .^«It*«»[v** r^ ^^ *^'^  ^^'^  '^  ^ ' 
o 
i i 
iyp9 of f^;60ll»ici«s«a to •q*(2»3»3). 
^iikifig Taylor t e r l M •^pMtloii of 
l ( l ( r ) •found r « 0 Mid wviUng i . « / s^ f ( r ) dr t 
fartlwr p0«fofuriLas intagmtion 9V»r lc» «• ««t 
J| ) Ja.» - T •>, 
C2«3*2b) «• miy HffiU (2«%6) ill tfi» f o n 
(2) 
A 
t» ^ a r J j * 3 4 
4 
^ / S i r i ^ It * f ^ / « ^ 
Ul^ 3U! -'" ^ - - - - - • . / v 
r € «lr • 3 - * i j (i 
Stn^kr Sin 2 kr ^ -r'/ii* 
Co9^ kr • 
drL . . . (2«5.8) 
i r i r kr 
^^^X " • • ^t^t • • .--jJraUng «v»r r in «IM 
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tint um 9f tfM euriy ii«Mfctt m4 ^^mw lii« f i i t t ton 
Sin 2 lor : , - i^ / i ' 2 
k9 
) € <ir: ••• (2.»«9) 
f»r Yiili«»a ind «i|piMMll«l ifciipn tw put for f(jr) IHt 
im»so#ii«^ 'o«i iA (2*5«S) «Ml i»«ffo«B tiw iatograUM 
•vtr r mH MMtttm iMM»f&««Uy to 9*t C^ ^^  f«r tte 
In the f i n t ord«» pAjrtosbaiiofi theory» tho thtv*^ 
k«#r intonMttoo mmw9f in Infinito nael««r «atot U 
gftiPiii toy ^ 
H; • ( t ^ .Z^^ 1^*4^ ^ / ) . . . . (2.5.1(1) 
MtMimy^ U tho dotoSBiliiMital wmmtmmtion «f A.iittct««ii« 
iMi mm Av ii»ttfticu» ihU juy IM tliopiif tod to giv* 
• e««imtl«liy th* %mm pflOMtfuvt hoftmen folloiMtf 
•«rU#r by Sodatv «itf Sgopnithor 3«). 
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2*4* Cai«ui«Uon«» s#siatt mud <tif«u»»ion« 
H«riaa 4««itiop4Mi Urn t9im^mt aattwoaUcal «pp«r«t»M 
in tut itoov* WMiionsy «M a i * ii»«t w i i l #^plppe<i to 
inaiy** tfo« Ablndtfig WMiif (8^> vaiM^of th* •s i tUas 
p«sluiJll hyp«iiMeUl* ttm %,tf«%8 «i»i^ f9 t * « n ffoM June 
•% s i ^ ^ ^ CiyitiMili •% a l ^ ^ ««> dartini • t A^^ «id « • 
9i¥Mi In UM0 U.6»2« % Mv*f htm^tt tonnntd 9«t 
•totfy to Urn— ti>«lMii hyp^inoQUi t l i * r»iiu«« rodiiM 
(tilble Xi»2*l) of e^ «o«« 99f U known fros oipcriflwnlo. 
ThiM in th* pi«o«»nt oialyoio vf oouitf include 'f»^t 
a, • 10a. 10B ^^ fi ^ a ^ ^ ^ c^ ^ »<< M * 
•ooiwil hypofmwloiM ^H»« At in otiv oariior invoo* 
Uaotiono^^ %tio oooiiiolor ai io pa«Mi»lon for •^mA 
^«ohoii niMiooAt of n%e cor® nyeioi* oioving in o «0H»n 
oooiitotor ««li» ore ihooo tMhioti ]eof»io<liico tho loo^totivo 
O0oof«od ?•«••• vodiiit with tiie oppxopviolo torrooUoM 
(i«o« f in i to oifo of psoton ontf oontto-of-•«§•) Wioii 
into oo^unt «id tn. l i t tod in Ubi* Xi«2,i« 
Hoso wo have ottooptod to oipiain tho a^ 4o%« of 
tho hyposnoeioi aontionod abovo with a oiiaifo in<optotfit» 
oontvoif api»-antf otat^ andont twch-body AN potontial 
in a MOfo 0—pgahanaiv< v itior than in our f i ro t atotfy^^^ 
aMi to •Ifi- ' ^ tho of foot of tonoon apla«oaMt AH 
foicoo an 'y Arfi4 fomo in toduoing tho opin 
6 J 
•Id ttat* •^|MMitf»wai of Um ••niral IWB >wdy AN 
^t*fiU«i. TtiMM^ «tt% tilt pc»««fit »0ft only t m g t 
tiMUpiaawit poWfitlolt hmf ttMo eOM&doiod* Ttio 
iM«««B«vir 9wt»f&i9n for A ofMiigy In tht ««•• of douMLo 
3lin A wovofti^itiloii (2*2«i) Mior to oMolatd tff 
.^.(3«3«4>y (2.3U3)* i2«3.l7) «IMI (2«3,2l) of 
•««UMI a«9 III oq, (2«4»ft) of o^etlofi 2«4. fiio •ntftf 
of ApurUci«t to obioinadf oonoiott of mtmwqlet Aio to 
ooAtvoi Mtf aoniintyoA t«o-«ody AN • ! uroi tii«oo» 
rno potontioi poronotom wiiioh fit« ttio a^  tioto 
•lo ealcMiotod lioiag tho foXlo«iii0 piooodiwo* fho 
oooMii «t«iMit*t psogvM maoh fttniaftooo tho 3^ d«f t«td 
^•l[ > • • • • • • t . , . .„ . •;£ ! ^^^ ( 2 * i a ) 
th 
^ ^A<^>| ^^ M^>g tho i ^ mwiout tho 
.^^^Mtiooi mm ooporUnntoi voliio of a^ « loopootiooly^ 
i^ f^t ( i)^ to tlw «i«»ott0entol tt^lMi/ in d^Ci)^  for 
tho 1 ^ n«Miooo and 1 tun r i l l tho hypotnooloi 
inoliMiod In tho oneiyolt. Per a ^ivon IniUol auooo of 
tho potont »&toro» ottuspd oano for oil >i« 
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Urn •Mp«f%»c ^avfft* eilfiiaiM* -% i9t oMh hyp«iiMi«i«<M 
with t99ptc% tm tiio ifid«p«iMi«fi% VMiaUw) of tli» A »•«•• 
fynctloA p«r«i»Uv(s}* rii9 X^ m dtfintd in (2*6.].) U 
tUMi •ofitt i i ietM* 1^ -*i9»«i pm—H» 9tmp^*ff^%ttp9 
vavflfig in ««ttt ttep t i t iwr on* or aoM potontial 
^u:. !9%9f •lattltaooottsly in oMot to i • so tm ^ « 
_^ _ . _^ ^ . . . _ _.. . —^fgy (,1^) i t atnlMltod 
^VMoot i« i»|Mi»tt< imt i i mt got tt»« f inal voi^ Mio of %^ 
poUfitioi paMMWm fo* Mbioh X.^  is oiniflMB togotlMir 
with tlw p«tflB»%»r(«) of iho A wwofimetion for 
liypoflniioio«o» oliioh in tiiin ainisioo tlio oonoopontfiao 
A porUeio onoivr* ^ i i i th i t starjo %tim mieioav 
oociiiotor «iso porflwtor io kopt <$t i t JO* 
i t io now tliooo^ to v«*y within tho oipoiiflMntoi tmoor-
tointy 00 that tho Mhoio of tho ohovo pioooauto io 
to<i for oooh of tho voiiio tohon for tho nutitoa 
oiie poM»etot« Thooo oisoo and potontiai poroBotMo 
ofo f inal ly aec^ptod for which X"^  is atiniaiaai* 
P i n t risio o«M of tho eolotilc THJ 
« i th tho controi tm body AN potontiolo ond lotor on 
4io««oo Um of foot of t&osor» opin«oil4t and Afj^ j foaoOf 
o«poffotoiy» in fo^lacin^ i|»iA ond otato dv ;ino« of 
vHitroi twt h>dy A.i ^ t o n t i o l . Thyo tho A portioio 
oiioi«y» <• S^ » dt^oodo on t^w fcHir to six potonUai 
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%«M ! • • • y « Q in %ti« f«i«v«it e^aUofis, ttm v«»ift-
U M I « I p9»mm%%* 0. ^ ^uwiAm% tiie A w«mfimetioii Met 
U d i f f tMi i t in waeh ityiHisfuici^tio* th* mieiMM hmm 
bt<Ni tfvMcikMI l!»y H M ^tmmlU M t i i i a t a r wwfumt iont 
fov irtiief) th« a i t * rMt^asMt** foir aMh )auel«t«i i t fliittf 
•0 M to stiifotfttco %^ « i^ f l»» f i t * l «•«••• radii* ManMiiis 
tiM titta diatribiitlon for neyti^ns mA pxotoiit* 
- A • i jL-i to «»«Jo» 
to Wot tifto •€ . '/ity of ou; . ier rc»oulto^ 
diffdiont inieraatiioto •oiipi#ci t^ovoftenetiono of tiM ooflo 
wo Moiyood tiio AlkJUMlliig oiitr i ts w i ^ tHo AM potontia^ 
of i H y i i typo and goiiooian ofiapo. nio took tho t«»«^ody 
A(4 potufitioi {»a9otao%ojHi osoeUy ttie oana at gioon in our 
oariior «ioilt* For CotMm ami iSiirotti and d^gkor'^ «ovo» 
fonoMMMi mo data i t noil fopiR»dti60d for alight variation 
of aiooo o i ^ l n llio oxposiMMitoi oneoxtainty in oath 
Iroepiiigi Iwo-'liody A .>ntlai {ii»«aotora fixod at tiw 
a«aa valtio at given In our proylotio wofii '^^  • Thua tt» 
dlfforent intosaodiato ooia i^ad ac^ ivofunetiona canai* 
daxod hova i ^ aitor tho concittoton roottia^ tlia 
worii rof«rr^»d t^ ab^vo* Ihor^ofo* frota noo dnoaid, «o 
anaiyao data with intanwdiat^ eotipiad wavoAmctioita of 
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A MUAIM ffialysio wa» eidrfiecS out for tm litdy 
A ^ti»ntial of fukaw« «id oipoMnUal tliii^* %, data 
ctorily •ipi*iii«cs fof toth tli«** •h«p»« ulth 
•trofigiy •pin-aAd •t«l9«tftp. i 6«ntriA %m '>>«»y AU 
^ ma nine p^twil hyp^sn^olei em be •x^aiiMd by 
«»«kly ^ifv*d»pamkwt bat •tioiiQly «bl*>d#p««H$«fit t«9-
body •##•€%!¥• AH potttntiftl of Skyftti«%yp* ^t qmimim 
•hip*. Tb« <3at« 9<Mia aito bo viipiakwd •<9ialiy nwii by 
• 9%9o 3pin«^cpi»Ad«nt «ii' ly •t«ti»-4«p*f 
••fitral* ehtt»8«>ifMl«pCfitf«fit e ^ etiv* A., ^^tentiai H 
^ynt»-typ« r«iap 9«(*»t4fln ti Jbh «i «ialytU Mt 
not boon eofsiod owt fos fuktt atiol ohipot ot 
no fioiv t«oiid or fooult l9 oxfioetot .^ Hoooyor* • tioabiy 
wpin^mo ttoto«d«p«mdOfit tMo«body AN potontial U im% 
dblo to o^nlolA tbo b^  <lb^ b* Tboibfoio* in tbo foithiMitbi 
dioottooion wo osploro tbo &f foot of aoneontrol two body 
rnic control thioo-body ANN f«s«oo ooporatoiy in rodoolng 
both tiio oMa «id otote-^opobdomo of tbo AN foi 
olawltwooboiy* 
3inoo o ivoobSy oplii*«id ototo dopondont oontfei 
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AN potMiUai io fi»t mlmi^9%9 to •Mpialn Ih* 8^  data of 
the film p^hvii hypatntMlel ^ A Madias to infinii 
auei«Mr aatt#9 «» invettigaV , Jtn* th* #ffa«t of 
tonoo* foieo (2*3*iOt, opin-oitoit foieoo (2»3«I4) ma 
(2*3«i»> «ad tofit^oi thfoo«iMM)y Ami foice (a,3«ia) 
•iptvaloiy* Ht oaio vovoftaaot&ano MO toko iniofnodioto 
eoftplm fiMiitlaa of Sopor* M%h ^1« choioo* tiio 
^ OP^ovlag in (2*3»21) oio 
o^ol u ... 6oofrui<»Rt Q|^ aad (^^^ foop«ctivoiy» 
9iiPoa &a talftlo VU of 3ol «t a*^  Kj of oq* (2,3,13) 
oail Kj atioiao in the latovaetlafk onorgy duo to opin 
ocb&t fofoe 010 tlio 690ff&eionto of t «ad A* m oppoarint 
in tdMo VI of ^ Gal ot ai^^* Thooo •ooffleionta novo ' 
feooA ooiloot ivon in tabio iX«6*i« Anolyooo 
hovo beon earciod ovt fov oofitrai two "body AM potootiaia 
of Skyiao-typo* gooooian* Yokaoa aad aa^poaoatial ohapoo* 
. /aia hao boon poxfoiaod fo» Skyi 
tfpo tK»«body AK , .ttiox iadludftagi a toio-^yaaeo tnioo* 
body A{«l f$>foo. To sodaoo tho pooaiblo vaago of variation 
«o oot in OQ«(2«3*i) 
i^ • i i - «) sJj ma ^^^^ m y^ ^^ Oj^ ^ , • . . (2.4.2i 
ara X and y^ ^ dote 
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wp%» tfitf •!«%• '^•ne*» 2*tfi«« l ive ly . To ii««t th* 
•«•%• 6t99m nmnX af sin^lftt «M) %vlpl»t 
• ta l» in ^« i «• wt l t * y , • y;. • y* TH» p«v«B»%tfsn « 
Mtf y mm aitowM to vary withUi ilw l U i i N 0 * 1 5 ^ ~.~ 
M4 a»8-«^ l»#t f *^*«Uveiy« •€> that <'• jf«'> of spin and 
• t H « dapandNitica of t M e»nt»«l tM»-^», A;4 petantiaX 
&• f a ir iy tow. Thir ¥«1«M of a la flaad at i ta «»aii valtia 
far aatH maelMim aa ciat ioiNital r«««a* 
ractil aa gkmn In taM^« U«a«i« Ihe a^ far tii» aiaola 
9aiiaaiaii A mrvtfHMti^n ia al»t«liiatf >y tRa mAmt tion 
piM^'^se* ffMi tha f&t to tfia •baor' >, vltf fov 
ttia Siyaaia-typa A/^ ^tantlal , a total ^ g ^ ^ * 3i6.1 waa 
olitaUiadt <HWfi wht . vavy withtn tha Uai ta 
• f I ta ospoaiaaAtai IHIQ »Aty« thu potaatiai paiawataia 
la t^Umm I 
* a y ^ (ilaV fn^) (fa?) (MaV ftt^) 
3 ^ 
«9IO«a/v . t 4a n,70 *.-,r%yo - A A - I . ' W -^14^4 
THa a^lor aontrilmU^m (afeovt 9Gs|) to ^ B I H * ' • ' 
tiiia aot of p«ta«ator aooaa ffoa Ji,i and ^ 1 * 3o€ 
of tlM apa«lal atiuetufi® of th^ eora of jvi(*^ f an maiyaia 
waa alae pavfor^-' "^  erant aiao pacamtara for 
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2«C)7 it ^'^ ' • ) M •il09»«t»<t K>y Utoflfii^^ on tlw boiit 
i9 obtaSiiM} to th& olectioA MatWiifig dott of 
^ U uoing ttiio kind 9f flM>ti»a^. Mlion this ! • iiont for 
)[u Md for th«> reenoiniao nuolol a fosolao .tho t«M in 
«Mi two ohoiio tho totdl '^min vv^ t^Moo to 4»2. Tho 
M.A 
^^•liioo ma the ooeiilotor oito poronototo 
a, for tho a^g for the A portielc inod 
for tho Sky . (MtoatioJl oio ii—•ffUtrt In tdhlo 
li«6*3« oioAgwiili tho oontekhutifOn of tho thtoo body 
inttroetlofi onoivy* tt^fti oorroofiofMlin9 t io i poroo»toio 
oto ot 9&voh hoioif 
••ilW.J»««iiiW>ll». 
• 344.9T a«i4« 0.19 0.973 •799»3Q 4«2 
I t io notoi / that tho pnroMtoro « ooct y, vhioh 
dotofoiliio t N»« of epin and otato . , 
foopootivftiy* of tho AN potontioi ohtoinod ooploylav 
tho ooao oseiUotor olfc laotoro (tohto l l *2«i ) for 
itw o-and p«ohoUo of tho ooio aso uood, r t oiaoot 
tho ooM frtiofi tho mmXmom oito p«t«n»to« fo? o- and p-
y 
oholi in ^Li Qoio ofo olio«ad to ho diffcsoot. 
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* . *_ •. _ J point th«t in %h ^~ :^^ nt eai«ui«U«fi 
th* •oniribaUon to IHo tnefif < ^3 > ^ of tho •s«h«ii9« 
liavt of tht A.i.i fox«« hm not ti««fi 4wopp94 •• i t ! • 
not nt«iigibl« (t«bi« XX»6«2), wD*i««i i t hot not boon 
inoioiod in tht oariior analysio of Qoi ot «i®^ mm 
tifeon mfe in tht woUc of SodMr and <^fpiiy^'. Piwi 
toMo XI*6»2» «t noto tiiot tho net oontritoution to tho 
onvavy ano to ^Hti fotco io voi>alotv» and rioot oioniy 
fflOil JWtgi^lY ^di to i4«0 a«»V •• «»o 90 ftoa li^htov p^ 
•lioii aiMioi t-j hoovior onoo* a4»ioovor» tho oontritaitioa 
fMM ••ituwft port i t MoiMWoMo > th9 diroot 
pott mtdi thii« oonotitttloo wi iapertant «<Mipoiiont of tho 
>ody onofoy* m h.? ^;Ho(i out oiytlo 
J, _^i , ^ -1 . w«B in oq« (2«3»2i) mti h«fo 
foiHMI «iot f i t i^ tho 1^  doto of, nifio p-ohoil t^ v 
tiypomooloi iincMWo poosoir. Thotefoxot ^ inoiooion 
1^ tho oiiohaii9o toMM not oniy iiopsovoo tho rit hoi aioo 
flofo ioiimoo oon ho pioood OA tho ottongth 9f tho 
offoctivo thfloo«>hociy AUU tote .omihod* 
tho oontxidotion to tho enosgy of tho 
(ftoA tho p«ohoii) of tho Am foro9 of Goi ot oi^ ^ io 
«wakiy i^tpuioivo ( - Q*2 to 4»a th»\f) thfoogheot tho 
. )oli hypotmieloi* iiowtoort o dicoct OMipoKiooa 
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with our cas* It niX postlbX* i3«c«U9« In th« anaiyslt 
of i«i ot a '^ tho oxchango contrlbytlon (- t3 ^*^x^^J 
i t abtoxoed in tho tpin*8V«r«it torn (/} and t - th t l l 
contribution (- ^^  ^3 ^ ^ '^ ••^ *^ abtort>«d in a (5) 
which i t A binding In JH» and furthor thoy n«glt#i t^ 
< li^2 ^nn "^ thoir lator JMialysit • 
W9 hava aito caiculatod D ,^ th« A binding to 
infinite nuelaar aattar in tha f i r t t ordor parturbation 
thaory (at datcribad in taction 2*5) for tha valuaa of 
2 
potantiai paraaatart corr«aponding to tha f i t ( "X j^^ *^ ^•2) 
datcribad abov*. »a found i^ • 28.52 JiaV for k,r • i .35 tm"^, 
This valua of 'o^ i t eontittant with tha pratantiy accaptad 
•lapiricai vaXua ^ . Thit potantiai aito gava a vaiua of 
3 . i2 MaV for \ of H^a which ia vary ciota to tha 
axpariaantai valua. 
In ordar to t«tt tha tanti t iv i ty of tha A binding 
enargy to othar typa of A N potantialtf wa hiva parfartHHi 
the aMW calculation with gauaaian, Yukawa and axponential 
ahapaa with ranga paranM t^ers aquivaiant to 2 « axchango 
«nd including saro ranga thr^a-body ANN forca. Thaaa 
forma coulo f i t tha 9^ data of tha p'-ahaii hypamueiai 
equally wall for a alaiilar waak apin and ttata dafMMKianca 
aa for tha Skyraa-typa. Mewaver, theta thi^aa of A N 
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p^tMiUal do not wipit^mt S^  of ^it «id /^Mailsf 
W Inf InlW IMMUMT mmtUr •wm HIMMI • %hM«-toodf fore* 
of fffloosiwi oiio^ with f«iie oonooptnding to «»• OM«-
f>ioo oMMngo &• oootf* Tlio oltusiiofi tmuAm mmh$»9t^ 
ovtn if 0 otault«ioout f it it o^ii^t to H^Ot A Oindina 
to iftfinite Rocioa* aattor mA {H^hoii hypofiHMioi. 
teoii vofiotlon in ttio tmg— of tH* tm md tino* Hody 
foiooo oloo 00 not oniiB iftoot ony oignif leant e>iM9« in 
tlio oituotitm* Tht o»^*rioritT of th« Skymo-tirpo ^ 
potontiai over f ooooian* Yakwo and oiponontiai ohipot 
in oi^iiillAf i^Mi % dota of pHihoii lirptm^ioi* ^^ 
•Ml A Mfitfi«i to infinite nooioa* oMtttov m&f ^ uaOe retook 
oe foiiowot 
IU% oe eeeoae tliet the offeeti^ro two«Oody AN 
potontioi hoe o ooft lopuieivo ooso foXlowNl i f m 
*tt»oeU«* lont^Migo pm%» thie mtif be lopiooentod 
by Hie foiiowing potontioi• whioh ie oeneiOofed only 
e* o w»9^ iiioetretion end no (novo. 
2 2 2 2 2 
V(«)-[o,6?29 eip ( -» / i»04) - (r/O.S) esp (-r/o.O ) ] 
for euoh 0 eign ehinBin@ effeetlvo AN potentiol the 
•Binte X^  end I2 both turn enit to be ne^etivov their 
retio being 0*073. Thie potontioi eonfome to our 
nr. To 
l i y i M %ff»9 in%»wmtUin for tiM f i t t i two adoentt «Ml 
tliamfoMf Bcr te «««4ifl(t9d •• Its^  «ppr>xla«t9 t9pw—mit»» 
Ui»i in tilt ^tmw^mtfU 9pm** 1% U eltar fran thU 
M«ip|e that ai|fjww"%yy> AH p0t«iitiai i t v«ry tlmnikU 
ma i t #«p«tlt of tittuitUiig tuth flid othtr coaplietttd 
fetHilPiiiir 9i m* #ff««Uw UNH#»tif AN pottnUal vhich 
t«»«p«»W9%tf pottniiait t« i nt i 9M»fftiiy ^ * ^ •it*»<* 
naUvt •i|pimati«n for a aaall poaiUva ratia of tlia 
•MMiU ia th«t tha laia-parwatar aff«€iiva AN ia af 
vafy atiort ranoa* 
aapatata aaasthaa »ilh tanaar ifi«a»ae Uan attaify 
(2»3«i3} aiipaa^Hala %& smu^ ptiMmm%»t im^ ) a^iaivalafit 
ta KHHaaan •italian9a antf ayoaairia apin-oftoit aaaaty 
(2«J,I7> eorvaapofidiiig laiagiily to tha tmg% (^a^) o' ' 
aiiahm^ tms •iialiatfifio tNa tUfaa^Hady ANN f«aea «aia 
mtHHi to f i t the S^  data with law i^fi«»and atata-
dapaaOat ¥m / AN potent!ai* Tha slKyna*typa awl 
•MMaiaii ahapo fov tha twa hody part waia utad, Iha 
^^•iii ^""^ p<»t«ntiai pannatata fot aaeh eaaa aca fivan 
Tanaoir fotaa 
Vh o 
««3«.04 0*194 0«79 I .IM • 1916.2 0.6 24(» 
^«M1,21 0*273 0*7» • 1.31 99440*2 0.4 a » 4 
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9pln-ozi»it foie« (•yowtrie) 
(!!•¥ f^^l " ^ <^ '^ > ^^ "^^ <*^ ^ ^"^ <^ »> * ^ 
« 3j3«f$ a«24 0,79 1«0U - I35'?.9tl 0.46 2133 
• 300,t8 . . . J,79 <- i«04 U3U44 0.44 2367 
No%t, Tht r»«olit for antityaottrlc tpln^itoit force- are 
^niiaXly ilio 9mm m t^^ the? oywattrie tp&i^ -orbit 
fofto* 
Evvii toot vavioUoii in tha r«i900 of o^ and mt^ 
^••t not thango th« titu«tion« flotli %yp»o of foreos 
f i l l to oiqiloin tho %, 4^t with low ipin m4 ototo 
tfopondoneo oltHoiigh « WM oilowccl to taiw o tUghtly 
ioigor voJLito «ooportd with that ohtaiiio^ in the eaoo of 
• Skynw^iy^ AN fofco* ttMMl alonvivitli the thitt fcody 
forco* Th* titiiotion for ytiie«*« and oaponontlsl ohipoo 
of tho two-liody AH potential i t tiaiior* Thui Uwoor 
and apin-orbit AN foreoa do not aaos to play any 
aignifieant xoio in xodueing spin 'and atata^apaartawta 
of th€» effoativa %NO-hody A ^tiai whoraaa a taaa 
raofa thiai^ ^vwv; A.«». fareo is fo«Mt to 4o ao« 
It mt^ ha of intateat to m^.*^^ -n that «a haao attaa-
ptod to fit) in our fraawwoili, tha 3^ ^ data of p-ohaii 
hypamueiai and l^la with tha AH potontiaia of daufaay^ '^^  
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9 ' 
but tb» talfilauH 7^ ^ tam«d out td Dt stv«ral thousand. 
Tlio differ^'fict £>«tw««n our AN potential and that 
of aouy)!/^^*^^' i t that wh«x»aa wo havo woak atata'apln 
dopondanet and a thraa-lMdy eoaiponent h« has strong stato 
sit he ugh 
dopondonce and no thre^^toody part , . than Is a woak spin-
orbit A*naclous forcft. this m&f bo undaratood aa folLoMrs. 
Ito havo parfom«d th» calculation assuming oscil lator wavo-
14) function for A and tha nuclson whila Jouyssy ' usas a 
singia partlcla wavafunction for tha Aganaratad in a 
15) Sajcon-«tooda potential, in a latar analysis ' ha uaas 
osci l lator wavafunctlona for tha A «nd nuclaona but aaicaa 
savaral approxlaiatlons to evaluata Talal integrals. In 
this case tha AN affactlve potantial turns ojt to i>9 
spin«lndapandant bat strongly stata-KJapandent* in thaaa 
iouysay has analysed spectroscopic data for a vary faw 
s<-d shall and ralativaly heavier p-shall hypamuclai 
wrttilo in our prsaant lasrlc ralativaly »or» praciaa B^  
data ovar a wida ranga of hypemuelal hava baan analyaad. 
Thus hla eoncluaion about iwaalc spin dapandanca ' ani 
about tha ranga and state dapandanca ^ of AN potential 
m»Y not ba vary rallirt9la, Xnf snsatlon ragarding tha 
laaak apln n stata dapandanca of tha AN potantial aaana 
to ba bat tar dat^minad in tha praaant casa whila in tha 
141 caaa of 3oayssy i t is not vary certain. It la alao 
possible that the apln'^roit force* t l )g^f^^^» helpa 
\<^ 
V ' • i I V . . "- w ^^J^ 
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natters. H»w*v«v» aetaally wa thduld not sariously conpam our 
•tf•ctiy infract ion with Jouyaay*a aa our*a haa woak atata-
apin dapandanea and tha iattar haa atrong atata dapandanea* 
Ceo^ariaon of «^uyaay*a intaraction with our aariiar intaraction 
involving atrong atata dapandonea ' and having no thraa-^ >ody or 
the 
noncantral forea «oaid ba «afa appropriata. lo.autiior'a kn^wiadf* 
A. 
tha praaant work ia tha only aa far artiara tha roia of thraa«body 
f^reaa in raducing tha atate^apin dapandanea of tha ti»o*-teoy ^H 
intaraction haa iM9n bzought >out. 
Earliar m had xvp^rtad that %^ f i t to tha S^  data 
raquira atrong apin-and atata-dapandant AN potantlai • On tha 
l»aaia of tha raauita obtained hara^ ona nay intarpiat a«Mh 
faaturaa M* arising nainly fxon tha aiauiation of tha threa<^dy 
ANN forea« or i t might taall r>a that atrong apin and atata 
d^ MNidanaa ia an intrinaic faatuia of tha AN potantiai* 
Xt aay aiao l>a mantloneci that aa in our oarliar analyaia > 
tha potantiai parai»at«ra obtainad hara ara not uniquot Tha non* 
iiaiquan<»aa of tha para«atar aat ia a raflaction of tha faat 
that binding anaygy data tiro not adaquata for datavaining tha 
potantiai aatiafactoriiy. 
i t ia intaraating to point out that our pr^aent 
and aariiar ^^ ^^  analyaaa account for tha diff^ranea in 
tha J. vaiuaa of tha pair of hypamuciai ^Sa and *^ B 
'^ A A 
puraiy on the baaia of thair having difforant r«a»a« 
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radii without Invoking ch«f9« •yauaetry tirtaklng ^tc* It 
would tM lnt«ro8tln9 to • • • whother Vw •«•# holds for 
othor tlmllar pairs, i t i s , thor«foro» laportant to have 
proelaa 3^  «id r,iB.a« radii data for aa aany palr^of 
aueh nuelal aa poaal&la* 
PrallAlnary raault with doubla saaaslan A wavafunctiont-
All tha raaults raportad aarilar In thla chaptar ara for 
a single gausslan variational A wavafunction, i#a hava 
also analysad S^  data using doubla jausalan A wavafunctlon 
for ttymia«typa cantral two'-body AN potantlal aiongwlth 
a xaxo-^ ranga thn»a«l>ody ANN forea. fha data la axpialnad 
aqyaliy wall with only s l ight ehanga In tha potantlal 
paraaatara cofl^ ?arad to tha alngla gauaalan caaa. 
2«7, woAoXualon 
tht waakly apln-and stat«HKiapandant AN potantlals 
with Skynaa-typa, gauaalaiif Yukawa and axponantlal ahapaa 
aiongwlth aazo^ranga thraa'>4»ocjy ANN force f i t tha d^  
data of p-shall hypemuelai aqually wall. rk>wvvar, only 
a Skyraa-typ* AN potential aiongwlth a zato->ranga thraa-
body forea f l ta tha 3^ of p-ahall hypemuclal and aiao 
raprodiicaa i^ of ^H9 and jlvas a valua to the Ablndlng 
infinite 
In, nuclaar aattar conslstant with tha aaplrlcal aatlaata. 
Ihua wa eoncluda that tha Skynsa paranwtrlaatlon of tha 
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fofe« • • « » • t>«tUr v4»pi«t«nt«tion of the •ff«ctl¥« AN 
p«t«nil«i, ill* MlaUvely grtator auccest of ttw 3kyrM>typ« 
ptttantiai • • •» • to ^o doo to ito gtoattr fltxit>lilty* «hor«M 
tonsor mvn •pin<-orblt AH foicot tio nat ••<»« holpful in 
s«ilaeifig t^ io opln and •t»t« dopondonco of tho t«e«fee<)y AN 
potonUoi* 0 soro^rongo thr»««>^<ty ANI«I foseo io found to <lo • • . 
2«8« A SoaioExoet Proatdam for woiculatln^j A dlnoing Jifrgloi, 
in tho owrXUr oectiono of tho whaptor, tho A partielo 
la doacrl^od bf a varlitional wavefunction* Thua i t would 
provld*^ only an upptr U n i t to tho tnergloa* In thla aoetlon 
M outllAo a aathad in «fhlch tho A parti«l« la troatod aaxo or 
iota exactly within tho limitation of our plcturo of an 
wioxcitabio nueioar eofo and A partielo atovin} in a ting la 
partlola potontlai. ffo oi^and* aa foliowa* the ^ partiela 
wavofunetion in tocma of tho eonplot« tot of ^ o oacillator 
wavofjneUont witin tho oaolliator froqiuonoy takon taoit m for 
nucloonat 
"A -A 
whaio tho C^ « aca V»t oKp«nalon eo«ffielontt* fho nucloona 
oca a t l l i doteribod hy th« hafaonlo oaciiiator wavofunctiont 
Juat aa in Ui« proeodlng aeetiona* To 90t a f i r t t orionta-
tlofi* «M aaauaie that f {r^> la a a<-ttato wavofunctlon. Thon 
A 
i t i t oatlly tton that only t-ttotoa of tho o te i i l a t sr 
••otrliHita* For thla eato 
f Howovor, tot th« ditouttion In Chaptor IV 
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f ° ( < i « Z ^n \ o ^ ^ A ^ ^- - ( -^ A ), • . . (2 .8 ,1) 
in tfM» pjt«t«nt i|>ptoaeh th« •xptntion coefficient* 
BX9 ot»tain«cs &y the <ti^on«lltlngr th« hmiltonian* In the 
rigid cor« approximation, tha hami 1 Ionian for a two«t»ody 
Ati pot{»ntlal, 3l««n Kiy aqa. (2»4,i} and (2*4,2) la aa 
followa 
H • ( ft— ) - . ^ -
A 
_ £ , 1 . , ,.'^„i.i .Ir, . M l . , 4 £ III II .1 I . . t I.I.I ,J 
1-1 2(si A • »^) M j 2» A (« A • m ) 
t 
1-1 
+ £ Vj^ ^ • . . ( 2 . 8 . 2 ) 
... ;io« apaeiallaa to a char s^a-indap^MMNit* cantral apln* 
and atattf^-dapamtant twoMHMfy intt^ >rdtctlon (#<)«2«3*1}. Jalng 
mslon (2»9«lj «ra construct th^ laatrlK rapra««ntatlon 
i^ *A)«» V, of (2.tt»2i botwaan tha atataa ( ^r ^ 
wharo ^fj o^ ^* ^ * girottncJ atate wwaf jnctlon of tha 
cora miclaua (havlni imgalar WMMntois J^ and atagnatl* 
quantuia nuobar M^ ) wrhlch on coupling to the A particla 
wavafunctlon |H^ (r ) jr g, ®' "P^ ** ^/^ givaa th« 
A 5- A 
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hyp«mucl«ar anguXar moovntum J «io the corretpondiAg 
«»anetic quantuiB niaab«c M* For this we ii*td the a«trLx 
•l«i«nts of klnottc and potential ^n^rgy parts which ars 
rsadiiy svaiuatad using standard procsdur«. rh«9* ars 
as under 
i ) A particle kinetic enorgy 
. m§ n! I : n, 1 « 2 
- (2 n • 3/2) t I. 5 / _ - — C-p ' ; • — ] 
"" ^'^ "A 0 Rn* +3/2) Rn,* 3/2) 
"• • K (-1)'' > / " A * K (-i;' 
S o ^n* - V'/ 2* '^^ ! v-o ^n - v / 
X (2V • 2 1/ • 3 ) | j , •*• (2.8.3a> 
i i ) Kinetic energy of s-shell nueleons 
" "s ^ ^ ** ••• (2.a,3b) 
i l l ) Kinetic energ/ of p->shell nueleons 
Pi 
«p < ^ C'l) Yia, < ^ i ) 1 ; i 1 .^1 (^i) ^ 1 . ( ^ i > > 
2m 
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P ^ 
( I t 1« r*«dUy •••n that th@re i s no off diagonal alaawnta for 
klnatlc anargry of nJcXaona) 
A 
vanlahaa fewtwaan tha atatea of tha aaoM parity a«paratdly for 
iv) Tha axpactatlon valua of th« oparator (p , p )^ 
tha A and nociaona anti alnca wa ara taking an axpanaien of 
tha A wawafunction only in a«atataa of tha oaelliator» tha 
contrlbvition of this tarn is zero for aver/ caaa. In • 
aimilar way tha contribution of p^ .^ pj vania^aa for all tha 
diagonal alaiaaAM* Hawavar, t^a aiatrix alaiaant of p^* pj 
doaa not vaniah hatwwan a-and p«ahall nuclaons and i t can ba 
avaittat@d to giva 
< ^ j M 1 ^ Pi- ?! i^f^J M ' 
• • - • * " • • ' '•'•"•'•' "••' ' • ' ' h <a « 
2 V * \ *"A> 
• • . (2,t«3d) 
v) Tha aatrix oiaawnt ot tha total potential anaigy 
Ac 
oparator £ >/^^ tor the central apin-and atate«dapandant 
two-body AM potantial (2.3,1) ia tha aua of interaction 
anergy dua to cloaad a*ahall anfi p-ahall nuclaona 
% 
• . . (2.a.4«) 
Th« •xpaetfttion valu« of th* operator ( * ^ f ^ * ^ ) i* 
t9to for tho clottfd •-fth«ll and donotlng It i>y . K (A» X) 
for p-thall nuci*ona» oq* (2*8.4a) redueot to 
Ac 
< *i it^> 
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• <«M<'i> ^i« < ^0* \ ' , (V Y.. ( ^ ) 
• A O 
. U • 3 U. ^ ^ 1 
ao,(V^i .<^i> \ o ( ' J Y.o(^)>. 
For our eonvonlonoo «»o wrlto tho nbovo oquotlon M 
x f {t^) I Oi, 11^ 0, 1 y, . . . (2.3.4b) 
Hhort in tho bra or kot tho f lrot pair of ntto^ Mrt deaotot tho 
radial quantim nmbor and angular quantum nuw>or of nucXaon 
and the noxt pair of nuiaiMra dtnotea tho aano quantitlaa 
for tho A partlelo and tho third pair of nuadort zoproaonta 
tho roaultant angular OMMOntun wd and eorroapondlng 
projootion valuo. 
Jalng Snlmov i»raekota * for unoqual aaaa partlclot 
aoving in tho oaclllatar woIl» tho two-body matrix oloaonta 
ifio oqn. (2»8*4i>} are tranafonaod to tho contre-of-aaaa and 
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Miativ* eo9Xdinat«t and wa gat. 
< £ V,^ > • S n -« » E < 0 0 , n o , 0 fli • 
n,n' 
n^ » MA, 0 > <n«^, NA , Ola o. I OO, n« 0,0 > 
y <nV^ H ny)ll n-^ > 
^ t [n - i * ^ (u, - j j fcr (A,i)] 
X t <01, n 0 , l l a m^lni, NX, l > <n»£. MA, l | 
n,n' 
j« mj 01, nj 0,1 > <n«^//f (r)/| n^>. 
. . . (2.8.5) 
«nar« <n»i / | f(r)f| n ^ « \ \'ji^^^ '^'^ \ ^ '^^  '^*" 
. » • (2.8*6) 
in which H.. (r) i t tn* haiwmie oacil latar «avefunction of 
^^ - ^ - 1/2 
Mlatlve laotian with •!!« paraaatar b • (*•"J*^ ) a ., tha 
dt ^aing the aisa paraiaatar of M\^ nuelaon ( a « ^ ) , «id 
tha •bjaet < tit , N> , L jm n j Oi^, n' 0, i. > danotaa 
teirj^v eaafficiant far una<)uai aaas a uevA m^ of nuela«A 
and laoibda parUela, raap^ctlvaiy, «id n'i.ar« quantum of 
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r«lativ« nmtlon tndl N > of C»M, ootian whilt L 1» th« total 
angular aoaantuait Suwaatlon ov«r quantum nui^ bart in aq. 
(2»8*5) haa to t>« earriad out in aueh a aimnair that tha lav 
of eontorvation of anaxfy, angular aoflMMittn and Ita projtctlon 
and parity ara obayod. 
iVlth th« help of tha relovant oqa. (2^9,3) wmi 
(2*8*5), wo write tfM» natrlx oiaawnt of oq* (2,8,2) aa 
(H )^, - C . ff ^ (2 n • 1.5) 1i « • 0.75 
/ .. •'?>.• J -fe « • 1 . 1 2 5 " "^  -P 1\ « • 
0,5 ;*""P -fc - ) ^„. ^ 
i ^ 
y >-* ( A 2 ) 12M* 7V^ Z)M 
^ \ n - V / i/» 2^  
U. • 3 U, 
+ S n •'*' ' '' T £ <^00tn 0«0 |a n | 
^ • 4 N> '^  ^ 
n { , NA , 0 > < n V , NA tO|n «^ jOO, n*0 ,0> 
> <n'^(f (r) 11 n^> , 
U • 3 UA J ^ 
X E < 0 l , n 0 , Xin a, | nf, NA, 1 > 
n»n* 
><<n«^, NA, i jn a^j ol» ly* 0 , 1 > 
y <nn|f f(r) It ii?>. ••. (a.a.T) 
Tlw aatrix •i^mftnt in •q.(2,8«7) holcit for any typ* 
•)iip« (••g** •q.2«3*2} ot ih« tii»-body AN potonti«i (2.3«1), 
For any tpoeiflc type or thapo of the potc^ntiai one i t 
roQuired to ovalaat* tho rtducod matrix olaaont <^n* /^/ f(r)/( 
n O * ^^'^ *** 9^^* ^^ * r«tult for this natrix •ioaont 
for th^ following t#o typo of potontiai f(r) only i»o«» 
(1) Skyxttff'typo t For SkynM-typo interaction (2,3.2a) 
with oniy two BH—wto tidKon in oxpanaion and all tho r«at 
—ofod ••«•• tho following inttijrals contribute in 
•q. ( 2 . e . 7 ) . 
<n« a f(r) n o > « ^ -= : « 
^ ' -^  4 « b^ LHtn'* 3/2;r(n.3/2)i 
/- n» • 1/2 \ ^ n * 1/2 \ r (2n« + 2n • 3) I j 1 
. ' ^ v n» ^ v « ; L ' — I — ? i ^ j , 
*#• (2«9«8*e) 
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. . . . V 2 r nl nJ 1 2 / n • 3/2 \ 
< » • U i r ) n l > - r- T^  ^-* ( . ) 
1 
(11) Jay»tl«i %\\ws>* 1 Ih« Integral (2*3.6) for ^auttlan thapt 
can !>• avaluatdd utlng tiandard sasults «n«i It 9lv«n by 
3/2) < n ' i / f ( r ) ftO - -i/Ac• ^ X-Tr-rZ. T 
V 
/ 
(-1) / O.a a'* >( n / n> l^ 1/2 v 
' ^v?"r:i^ ^ n. w 
la g«n«r«l» aeverai i values will hava to o^ contl 
To r«du«a th« mtabar of potential paranat»rt «M asauna that 
In all avan i atatas the potantlal para««t«rf ar« aaow aa 
In <^ « 0 and In a l l odd i- aataa tha potantlal paraaatara 
ax« aaaa In ^ •• i . 
Outllna of tho propoaod procadura of the calculation i Tha 
wmlb9t of 3^ data points and occll lator alxa of nocleona 
90 
tor •aeh mieltu* • « / k>» taken SMM «• in th« anaXytit 
pffttanWd in tha proeadinj sections. First wa talia two 
t«nM in iha axpansion (2*8»i) and construct tha 2 x 2 
Mfttrixy for aaeh hypomuciaus •aporataiy. using •q«(2«S,7) 
with tha i n i t i a i valua of potontial paraoMtars of tha 
cantral tw9<"t>o(ly AN potantiai. Ihaaa 2 x 2 aatricaa ttf 
t« Iw diagonaiisad using standard coaputar prograa avaiiiibia 
to siat ai^anvaiuaa and tha eoefficlants C '^ s . Iha total 
'iL i s ealeuiatad. Naxt tha potantiai paronatar or paraMtars 
aza variad and again tha aaoia procaduia i s rapaatad t i U «• 
gat tha adniayn X • Tha potantiai para«at«rs correaponding 
^^  '>^w ^"^^^ ^'^^f ^^"^ tama of tha axpansion hava Oaan takan 
ara to ba usad as tha in i t ia i aet whan tha third torn in tha 
aaid axpanaian i s addad* The paraowtara ara then to ba 
ehaRgad tiiX ainifltin T^ i s raachad* Tha potintiai para* 
natara ao found ara to ba usad as tha in i t i a i sat for tha 
caaa vrtiara tha fourth tarn in tha axp«ision i# addad and ao 
on t i i i tha calculation convergas. Howavar» actual 
nuaarical calculations using this procadura hava not baan 
parforaod y«t« 
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TtliU Ciptiont 
Idlii« IX»2»X. Tht •xp«rl«»filcl r«fli*t» radius eorrttponding to 
tht eozo nti«X«u« givvn in first eoluon is givsn 
in ssoontii OOXIHHI. Ills oseiXXstor slto pori«stor 
for ooeh eocs nueXous is glvon tho Xsst «oX« 
ToMo XX«3«i» rtM oxpoctatXon vaXos I^(A , X) of ths opo^stsr 
(« 2 f ' i • ^ ) ^®' ^^ * gxottttd ststo of hyi^ i>* 
nuoXsi (Hsviiio spin J »U^ * i/aj) XneXudoii in ths 
ansXysis hm bvsn eaXeuXatod asing Xntonsodists 
ooupXo«l wsvofunetXons of Sopor, Cohon and Kurath 
md Saxfcor. Tbo <(A, X) eaXeuXatod for Sopor 
wavoftinetXonsis tho SSM as glvon ^ aaX ot iX^', 
TabXo XX«6«X« For tho growid otato of th« eoroa of tho hypor* 
nitcXol XneXudod in tho anaXysls, tho eoofficXontt 
(takon fro* rof • 6) of radlaX aatrix oXoMonta of 
tho throoHMdy ANN, tonsor «\<t spin-^rbit AN 
onorgios aro givon for XntoroMdiato coupXMl 
wwofunetiofis of Sopor. 
TabXo XX.6.2* Tho f irst and sooond coXuans glvo tho hypor-> 
nu^ Xoar spocioo and eorroopoading oxporMssntoX 
A binding onoigy valttoo* roopottlvoXy. Tho 
thoorotieaX 3^  vaXuos ( TcJ^ • 4.2) 
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••el i lalor tlta paxtMUm O.^ ( fov A parUcl*) 
•nd a ( f«r micXton ) ax* tlKHm 1A iht thitd antf 
fourth 99lmm, ztap««Uv«lyc In tii» fifth toluHi 
vaHottt contribJtion fro* the thwa-body lnt«r» 
•etlMi •wxgy to th» total ontsgy * B^  ato ahova t 
< «3 >^ ^ ffWB tha a-thall, < »j > ^ arlaln? twm 
•xchanga iMtwaan a->and p-*ahall riu l^aana Mtf 
< Vg > xapsoaaat tha total anaioy. 
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1. •ii.i.iii.llni.»i. .1 ill.! .1 iill.,«lA«.il • .. « .,.. . I . I . II., . , I I n . i.« ... • M l 
t 0 0.0 0.0 0,0 
t 0 0»?97 0,8tl 0,9« 
t 1/2 0«425 0.480 0.434 
10 1/2 0.346 0*3M 0.303 
11 
12 
0 
1/2 
o.»»» 
0.253 
0.544 
0.244 
1 ' 
0.290t 
13 0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
14 1/2 «0»254 «0*2»1 -0.247t 
15 9 «0.371 «0*444 -0*392^ 
mmmtmtmt w IM • • • . — » . w • •»«« im • .» m in • • ip iam wip m iiii mini m—ii m m timMmmmmm I'n ii miBiiim . • • m m « m i IIM i»i« 
thmw w«v«funciioM i»r« tupplied to us by Pcof. F.C»a«rktr. 
tr 
ii«wtfiint%lfi« for this nuel«at wtx* iwt »valltfbl« to ut, 
titor«fore» ¥f utoci tnt» valu^ ^ Q.559 ««leul«tod uting «av««> 
fuitctlona of ^opor i»t A « 11, 
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T«l« U.2.I . 
MucUiM 
*H. 
•LI 
' u 
••• 
• • 
w. 
" » 
»"c 
"o 
» ^ 
R»ot at Ml tquAc* 
1.674 i 0.012 
2«53o t o.oao 
2.290 t 0,030 
2*440 ±, o a i o 
2.620 t 0*^30 
2.490 t 0.120 
^.420 t 0 , i2 
2*900 t 0.010 
2.4S2 t 0.047 
2.490 ^ 0.090 
64«iiuWr 
pat«Mt«r T 
1.379 j^ 0.012 
1.907 t 0.029 
1.68* X 0*029 
1.710 X OtO«6 
1.794 t 0.100 
1.690 X 0*090 
1.629 1 0.09 
1.660 X 0*010 
1.610 X 0*039 
1*66 i> 0.010 
rh««« «r« th« •«•§ M th« on* utod In our oftrlior warlr**'^' 
9J 
imu XI.6.1 
«»«liMWa»«Mi 
S 0 0»0 0 .0 0*0 0»0 dvO 
7 O i . M » 0 . 9 U 0,137 -0.219 0.26» 
• i / 2 5*049 O«590 -0.790 0.3X4 1.33« 
10 V a 9*iM 1*254 -0.754 ^>.4«7 2.314 
U 0 10.762 1*400 .1 .754 -1.083 3.9«5 
12 1/2 12.844 2,046 -1*234 -1*844 3*888 
13 0 18.771 2*798 0*0 -0*0 0*0 
14 i / 2 18.218 3.214 5.347 -1 .842 3.679 
19 0 21 .M3 3*i04 7*504 -0.535 3.277 
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CHAm^ tU 
A COMPAHATIVa STiJCY QP TIC ttfm^m 
AN L '""•' ytviti 
109 
In %tM iMt Chapter m had «iAlye«e \ data with 
•h«ig»>iiitf«p<iwlaft% wakiy 9p%»»mA •t«t@«' trai 
t t hudy AN affa^uvo petanUai afid ^«funetion thi«*-
hotfy ANN fosva* Trieia aM alao a iMihar «f othar onaiyaaa*^ 
vdih affoeUva A, N pa%««iUala« ^ i t aaaaa inUiaatUif 
to aaapata tha AN affaativa potantials ohtaifiatf fiaa thaaa 
¥«rl9aa analyaaa* In aana «ialyaaa tha AN patantial 
paraMtava ava ai^IiGltly Iniowi while in tha watt af Ua 
at al^ ^ and Oal at al^^ the AN patantlal pavMataxv ar» 
hUMan in tha ladiataa aiatvU alaaaate 9t tha affaatlve AN 
fafcea* Th s^afeara* a dir^^et ooapaHaan af pott^ntial 
pataawtaaa af varlana taa«fcar ia not poaaihla. In aa«lav 
ta mtii0 •aaniagf^ aa«pattaaii wa daaevtha* in tha Aaiit 
aaetian» a pracadava far axtraetlii^ lAfacaatian regaidliig 
tha natyia pt tha affaeUva AN patanUal (i«a, tha 
atfaasth pataMt^ra a^  ^ iti tha aingiat m6 tciplat apia 
•tataa af talativa mgulat latmintim atata tm o ma I) 
twm tha affactlva aatrix alaAanto af Gal at al^ ^ «M1 laa 
at al*'« Hawavar* wa <io not eaiauiata tha atfangth af 
nanaantral part of tha twe hady AN potantiaia fiaa tha 
aarxa^iondin^ aiatnit alaoanta tfivan in thaaa tfialyaaa^*^^ 
aa float of tha athar pat^tlala with which tharo ara ta 
ha aaaipafa aaplay h^aaa foraaa* 
in tha last taction m aoapara AN potantl«ls of various 
workora. 
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•laoMit* of a«i • ! ai «ficl Lmm •% «i« 
ill ovder to extvast tho liifongiatiMi tttont th* 
•tiofigtii (U^'J) 9t \U potontial w« ctieoM the b»«t 
pavaattor eoi of a«i #t ol^ ^ and i«o® ot sl^^. In litV 
«fiitOt tli« b«oi poYflnotovt •>• givon boiow i 
Soiii«o §(5) ^ ^ QJL K '^ 
C«X ot ol^^ 9«10 |«23 0*13 -0*14 O.Xt 
Loo ot oX^ ^ 3,08 Q.68 --a^ O — •^•7!l ^.f* 
t $04» oioo aoi o% 9l^' In Am* PHyo* JSl (1972) on po^ 4M. 
Hoso tho oyia^l ^A) •tando for A binding to H^o cofo* 
^ io tlio offootivo matrix oXoiaent of tpin*av^ra90d tiao* 
^o«y AN foc<eo» A donotoo tno aatrix olonont of ^lo 
•pla^opoMSont part of AN foreo, t ^ ia ttio r9«rao«tf 
Motrix oloiaafit of tho control throo-toe<ly ANN foioo* 
S^  and T ara ttio r^ isoootf satrix oloeionta ai ayanatrle 
tMo-^ )ody apin^itoit and tonaor AN foreaop roopoetivoly* 
Firot «• tfoaof&bo tUt awthod of ealotaiatlna tho 
A H potontial paraaot4>ra fsoa tho aotrix oioaenta of Oal 
ot ol ' gtvon abovo* m d^acrib^ A ami nueloon both by 
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hMSMAie oMlilater wiwufunetlons* The dMlllator nizm 
psVMiitr ^2 ^^' ^* AparUeJl* and ^ (« a^  « a^)* f^t 
th« niMlaofM were fixtd at i«74fti andl 1*96 fa* rf>ap««Uvaiy» 
•• p»opM«d by Oai at ai^ ^ • Ilka fon faalot ot %h9 a<Mitrai 
twa"body AN patantiai (a(|*(2«3*X)) waa aac««taivaly 
tafean to ba of Sleyina-typa (a<i*(2,3«2a)) m4 gauaai«i 
ahapa (2«3*aai) with plautibia ranja pimmUn { for 
gaaaaian « • i*04 fa mm taieaA to aerroa^ aiM} to 2 a axehanfa 
and fay ^ynaa-typa (X^A )^ *> 0,a7 waa takan aorsaa-
paadtnq to tha l»aat f i t in aa«t4 > «6 of Chaptav i i ) . For 
•onvanianea tha thiaa »ady ANN t^w (2»3.ia} waa ahoaan 
to ba of ^•fttnetiofi fotnt tha atrt^ njth t j of which ia 
f iaad f JMi 
*3 < < o ^pp • ^ • — ^''^ *> 
VHata < A^  > haa boon avaiitatad in aaetion 2*3 of 
Cliaptar U tat a finite xmtg9 thcaa-^ody forea* ¥99 
aato rffiga {^^ —» 0)t < n^ > can too laadiiy avaluatad 
far ainjia gatiaaian A wsvafunetion and (3*2»i) laiaaata 
" *^ ^A(c^JaA)T/» - "<. - <'•*•« 
It aay ba aantiaiidiS that Gai ct ai^ ^ haaa not inaittdad <^ 
in tiiair viaiyaia ao wa alao ifoasad i t in ovdar to eonfoa 
to thai* wam. Tha two«^ otfy AN potantial par«»tara un 
eaiauiatac} fropi tha aquatlona aonatruattd fiMi Uf aatrix 
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«id (2«4«5}» B{^) th« A binding to H^» i t 9iipr«3t«d •• 
» ^ ^ ^ ii,— ( -1 i a. • - 1 i w. ) • (U? • 3 a?) 
4 '^  •A^«>>. 4 * 4 ^ • * 
• • * i 3»* • Jj 
V i t fliad* of V j^^ , the matrix tiomont of tho spin 
avorigod two-body N potential, t^fid a threo-dody A^ iN 
contribution aritlng du<» to oxehango ^tawon t«and p«>thoXl 
nueioona, and ia givan Oy 
which ia aiapUtiaci, uaing < M^ ^ > fcom •q,(2»3,20«) for 
ain^la gaaasian A wav«function* to giva 
^ -2 
V 
A 
whare u « •—-« *~ . Now with the halp of •qt . (2 ,3 .4 ) , 
(2,3.7) and (2 .3 .8 ) , m can write siatrix alamant ^^ ^ of 
apifwav^ragfad AN potential paranatara and a paraoeter 
ralatad to th« ran^ia. Sinca thaae matrix ale 
aria* aa a raault of A and p^ahell nuclaon 
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iiitftVMUafit in our irtmmt(k,9tmm9%ii p«VMt%»n <J^  ^ 
mp^ar in tlw «»X«tiv« MQuiar —aantiwi •%•%•• -Im Q m4 
I only* TlMtt « • ««i «»ti%t 
ftp ^AN • \i^^)^^i ^ ( ^ • 3 i^^ • f^(A, i>( l^ . S^)] 
X .•jPt'.ii.gi. F^ (^^ a p ) * [ - * (U^* 3«J )^* 
2 
\^ > • * a j • a* <* * P 
• •• (3*2*!!k) 
«li«9t tti^ •yHto9i« li«v» thtiv taM ataniiig iw in Chiptev U* 
Miiating •pin-«v*2'aB«d and •pin<"<i«pt. ^at part» 
a 2 *= ^ ^2» V "^^  * ^^^ *^P *^^ « * ^ V %^^2*%> 
• 4 ( a | • ^p) Ij^ i^  • . . (3,a,6l) 
^ s^ ( ^ . V (^ • ^) *^p (^ - ^i) Fp(^ 2» V 
ial * ab^, . .• (3.a.ft» 
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3/2 3 5 
with o.^ • a ? • ^ 2 itttf 1/ /l2f». • T • •TT" • 
(U) 
1 • 1 I 2 , 
* ^2p ^2p * 
Oil pybtUtuUng ^2 ' ^ ^p "* 9iv#fi i(bpr>» «# «•% 13 • 
1109*9» mt tm^ fcoa t^. (3*2»2) fav 0 ^ • • 044 at «&Vi« 
ilNrvt in tlM tejinnifto of tliit Mctioa. /u, »..m as» four 
Uw htay AN potofliUai tftptiw (a^^^ for ^ » 0 «MI I) %o 
b* fiMd wttiie thi^n ai» oiUy ttiftt« #<M,,(3«2«3)» (3*2»6«) 
Mtf i3»2«6to) xviatlng tti«««t the <t«ptht c«i not IM 
mAqtmlf 4i»t&iiiifiMi* rn* tiii9|«t ind t«ipJI«t •trwigtM 
«!•«• token to b« •qti«i f->r «n9ai«r MB—ntm siat* -^  • o 
! • • • Jj *" ^ ^ *** wlietiMy tha tituatisn la «onalatftiit 
«ith a spill and / or atata intfopendpnt potOAtial. 
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fhtr9 aro 99m indlcftUoat that Im 0 potantlal i t 
wtakly tpln<-dap«n<:tont '^^ .^ with thlt choice for iaoth 
Skynw*typ« and gauttian shapa tha potential tumad out 
to ba atrongly apin dapandant in ^a 1* Thcfaforat tha 
potantial is atrongl/ atata-and apin-dapandant* Tha 
^ t a n t i a i paraaaUra C^'^) ^^ ^^ ^^^^ o^ ^ ^ ^ ' •*• 
Potantial 
typa 
Skysaa 
typa 
Qauaaian 
ahapa 
A A < < '^y 
• * • * (fa^) 
352*10 1&2.10 -2617.80 •>533,46 0.072 
385,59 385.59 -15446 .3X5.04 
• *3 
(fa) (HaV fa*) 
- 1109.95 
l .Oi 1109.95 
Nota I Sign eonvantion adoptad for the atrangtht of 
potential la «^  va for attraction and - va for 
rapuition and la tha tana aa adoptad in tha work 
of Oal at al^»*^ 
tn tha analyaia of 3al «t al ' , the A binding to 
Ha i . e . 8<5} ia eowwn to al l tha hypamuclei Included 
in their calculationat theraforOt i t aay not be unraaaonabla 
to expaat that tha oacil later aix^ paranatar a for 
a-ahell nucleona and a^ for p-ahall nuelaona* are not 
aaaa aa aaautaad in calculating tha paraaatar aata givaa 
abova. The calculation waa alao perforoad in thia aodal 
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wit»t Ci^ m l«3t5 fa {%Q% Jit II) eors«6 19 to th« 
MClllator s is* ptroDster of n.tcl«ofi« in He* mA a « i .M 
ftt for p««li»U iMMleofM. Evon In this iitaation UI«M WM 
no •l^nifieont tfoporteto froio tli@ eonoliitiono otatoit tHoyi* 
Tilt t t Iwrty AN potential poranetovot coiouiatad 
f i i t t tut fa«uto4 M t f i s «iattonta af Uo at al^^ tfoatatf in 
tha aaaa aa fov tlia potantlai of ctal at al «aio alao tmmA 
to ba aiiongly ata«o*and apin» i<iont. Tlw potantiai 
pavaMttra (^*|> in tha unit of 4>V fn^ for ^2 * "^^ ^ ^ 
Md /^. • '^ M • i*^^ ' B vn aivofi ijoiow t p 
PotonUai ^ ^ 1 1 ^ V H ^ « 
^«^ *^ ^ « . ^t ^ , .2 , (Ai) 
SkyjMa-typa 228.19 22ta9 -4d7»«2I •i0463.44 0.072 
gaiMaian 249.90 249.90 -2?M«»5 -4173.82 • i.04 
Nota t Sign eonvantion for tlia ationsiha of tlia potanUal 
ia tha aaM m «l9ptad in tha walk of Gal at al^ *^^ 
$•3. Qa^ pasriaon of tha AN potantiaia of vaHoiia «aifeaia. 
For tha pu"^^ Iraot •o^paviaon tha variotia 
affaetlva AN potantia ^^ har availabia diractly as fiMi 
tafa. 5«8 and t^ a pcoaant ona dlaouaaao in Chaptar II or 
thoaa aatraatcxi fso« aatrix aiananta a8 daaaribad in tha 
p£aoa<iinj aactlon aia tn«e«n into tha f d » givan in aq. 
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•ny ••»U««t anaiyt&t^ ^ th^ parMtUc* of th« €«iitr*l 
" -^ wdf AN p^tMUA f«t«MI «M stxoiigiy t|>iffi««iid •%«%•* 
Md«nt* tt» tiv9«lMtfy A N potential par«Mt*i« d«^ iMMl 
f » « tht •ffa«U¥« aatxix aiaaanta^*^' ai« tivanfiy atat*« 
«»mtft«t and i^in*indtaptatfant in ^« 0 (in fact tuatt «ia 
99 «liaa«n) but hwra splnHlipandanaa in th^ -^  « i ata%a in 
of 4% 
th« eaaa ^al at ai ' mn vavy atsang apin*dayndanoa ift ^ 
^ • i in Itfia woili of Ua at ai^^* Ma hava ali<aady 
Mfitiaiiatf in aaotlon 2*6 of Chaptay XX %hat two »ody AM > 
potantiaX with a waak apln^dapandanaa and atsong atata 
dapaiidanea ar vie« varaa eun f i t tiia B^ data witliatit 
invaking tha thyea i^ octy A NN fo»ea» Hanea xaiianea atn 
nat 4M pXasad on tlia Atvi^tantiai paraoatafa of QaX at 9k ' 
and La# at aX '^ tvlio hvf9 uaad noncantraX antf/ot thiaa %a<ly 
AIM HMMM. 
th9 Parana tar «# «li&6ii ia a »aaau«a df tha apin 
tfapawdanaa in ^ • 0 and X atata, of oar affoetiva AN 
potantiaX ia of tha aMa ordor aa that foiMid by Badjidian 
at aX^ ^ for tha liafa AN intaraation^ and Xioa in tiia ranga 
datagi^ Uiad by Bouyaay^ ^ for his 9ft99%i^f9 petantiai which 
ia aXao affeativaXy atata dapindant. Hawavarv in the praaant 
t In a privata aoaesuniaation M» dodjidian^^ haa infanaad ua 
that the apin-dapandant parwatar 9t bara A N Intaraetian 
ia of tho aana ofdar aa found by Boiiyaay '^* 
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p«r« aao which i t a©* pwtent In • l i h t r of thot« 
poWnUalt. i% m&f im p»in%§4 out Wiot from ttio wialytU 
• f iMtJi£ii«i •% a^^ no lfifoM«%Uii on Ui» otido tftpMMliftCO 
««i bo ofttaifitd at i t lofoxo to ^ M O - ^ M U . Furthtr i t 
io a fooliotic intoraetioa whoxoot onxo «Ki aoffiMy*t M * 
effoetivo oAoo. A aof tfotoiXotf ooapttriooA of tho pot 
hoo boon givon in Choptor 1X« 
Tho infoXBotioR about oonttal tlwoo-^ody A m fano 
ia not foiinbly dotexoinod froa tfio ottior analyaoa^'^^^^ 
m thaao aako a noabor of aiK>xoviiMtiona «^ile avtittatijig 
i ta aoAtrtbution. Hot only thia» tba tax«a which «at« not 
AOfXijibio v^xo i0noxo<S» Ho«iOvor» in tha pxoaant aialytinvj 
tha varioua eontrlbatioiM of t ^ thy90«body intaraetioa 
•naxgy iibxo appxopriatoly ovaluatoti within tha ahaii aaaax] 
fy—i'wjxfc 4Mid thaxaforo, aoxa xoii«iea can 5a plwad an 
atrangth of tho Atm foxeo* 
Mat vary long ajo liayat^^^ had « « . . A oaosvy 
• f axomitf iiid oiiaitod ataUa of a«id ahoii an ^  v^y p«ah' 
hypamuclai in tha H«naa«Faelc foxaaUaa ahaioin a A 
foxco aiAiiar to tha ono mtsfUilf^ in th£> ^yxaa paroM 
aation of NN inUvaation^^ ia uoad. A atjongly r 
( t^ • 2 fa^) > i^gnar typa ^-funatioo A.HM for 
aonaiatant w*. ..» % of *Ha aatit faatori iy axplalr 
I l l 
tlM data. HowtvtYf hU tMtt par«Mt«r 8«t uiid«xbindt A 
in th« infinite nucUar «iatt«7 (0^ « 24,9 AtoV), 
Jtlii? a vatlaty of e aieuiationai tachniquaa* 
vacaniiy aadMr at ai^^ hava anaiyaad %h» AbindiMg 
anaigy ciata of a faw t«aiitf p*ahaU hypafnueiai aiof^ r* t^h 
tM A binding n^acgry to inf inita nualaar aattar and law 
anasfy A p acattariii3 data* To Ha i^n with tha low anafgy 
AH aaaitarin^ data waa tnalyaad with tha aaa of Jibana 
typa A N inttsfiraeticm ap^copriata to twa-pian anehanga 
•aahaaian* Ihia inlaraatlon waa tlian ii99d to eaiauiata 
a. af THa aaiiii vatiational Monta Carlo taatmiqiaa* Aa 
found &msiimt by otiiata (a«g* Daiita at ai*^) i t 
foimd that H^a waa ovacbound by a factor of about two. 
Tha ovasbindin^ of tha a aba osdar waa fotmd in A biatflsf 
to infinite nualaar laatttr whaia aecurata variational 
•athad wai aaipiayad uain^ ; wrml hypamattad chain (PifiC) 
taalifii^iia {— alao raf*l5)« A rapulalva nign^r typa 
thfaa«^bdy ANN foraa waa ac^ ad to tha twa^bady intaraetian 
to asaount for tho Qb99tv^ 3^ vaitta of ^Ha* Mhan tha 
•mm thraa body AMN faraa waa invokad for inf inita nij^l%t 
•attar aaleulation th» ov^rblnding waa aonaidardbly radmad 
but at i l l thaia rasainad an ovarbindin^ of atoout iO HaV* 
Thia di«era|»aney eould ba rawavad and tha U^ valua could 
ba obtainad in ajraaaant with tha aapiriaal aatiaata by 
radMCiiig tha p«wava intaracUon by dbo«tt 9C^ » Tha affattiya 
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AN mtf ANN i f iUr iet lon* •xtrMt«<i itom tim ealettiaUon 
• f C^  tt«i«« FHNC mm tlMfi tiMd to ealculaU 8^  of ^ 
Mm ^ ^ in the foictiiig aoilol using tho ippsopriato 
tf«n»iti««« Sifi«e tlw 9, foy Ho eano oat in eiosu 
it With thot ooUoioto^ fs»a voriationol '^ tonv^  
Carlo toohniqiao fioliig biifo intoroction toiianeo e>ui4 bt 
(liatod on th» caLeuIatotf tt^ for ^ ^ which woo oXoo in 
good agfooMMit with tho ouporlaontoi value• Tho A hiiuiifig 
of ^So mm aioo eaieuiatotf* 3inco is ani»o>irtd «id 
roaliotie • ! • A calculation waa not conaidoiotf faaaililo 
uio »aa M I 4 9 of 2 « • A aotfol uaing variational cociolatotf 
wavoftmetion iMtwaan « * « and tha two a • A ^aira* Tho 
a -o( potantialt of Chon anci Siown^^S having an attraetiva 
part aonaistont «»ith tht aiaioaoople folding oalottiation* 
ol^tainad by f i t t ing oiaatlc tcattarlng data wera uaod. Tha 
d • A iwtaniiala waio ohtainad by tho offactiva intaraation 
•aiaitlation for X ^ and iwprodiiead 3^ of ^Ho. In 
addition to tha ANN contribution to a • A potantial arising 
iwom aitc pair of nuciaona f ton sash «, tha contrlbatiaii 
f ios tha aixtaon NH pa&ct with miciaona in diffaront «*a 
waa alao takon into oMOwnt* Thia gava riao to an affactivo 
A«c potantial (with no ANN fofcaa ^So waa found to bo 
gxoaaly ovarbojnd* aooathing to bo aiq»oet«d in tho l ight 
of tha dbovo diacuaaion). Binding In ^aa ia cXoaa te 
tho Mposiaantal vaitio with Am foicoa pcevidod tho 
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•ffocUv« thrt«*-b9dy Aga p^UnUai i t ifielyil^d •# 
•Uitfi0ih of Xtmkt t i iw-^dy n^aMr typt ANN foi«« . 
WM quiU elo»« to that .of tho ^m^^imt typ* NNN foM* 
in oxdinary fiuei«ar pfiytiet* That Uwy aigiitd tHai tboi* 
WM • ttiong COM for tho H^mt t y ^ tftmo-hocfy AfM 
fovooa* To tuaBorioot wo aoy point oat that i t ia a atato 
tfopondont intaraetlon ahout tha apifi ciopanciaiiao of «hiah 
alaoat nothing ean Iw a aid aa aii the coro iiijelai 
•ottaidoiod hanro apin taio* 
Aa togaMla tha eiaiai of ao^aor at «l^ ^^ aliottt a 
atfopo eaoo for ttia Vl^ fior typo ANN for«o» m faol tlMt 
too faw Ruclai have hoan eonaidaioti for tn« eiaia to ho 
aatialling anrt oonaluaivo* i t aoana quito iikaiy that 
tha thioo<^otfy ANN fofca uaotf in tha pfoaant watk nay 
tum out %o ha aquaiiy yoad* liith a»fo wavic ia,howoyar» 
AOOdod lo eiinoh th<» iaaya oao way or tha othar or to 
aatahiiah that a tonl^iaation of Ihoao and poihapa othar 
typoa ia tho oaat praacription* Furthar work wiii aiao 
holp to tfooitfo whothor thar^ ia any auhatanea in tho olais 
of ^m^ and Shiaadaya^ '^ ^ and Shinura at ai^ ^^ that tanaor 
UH and AN foraaa nay aiao haip to radtiaa tha ovoshindlnf 
pxohlon in a aonaiatant »ay« 
To oiMnarirot vm notiea that aii tho affaetiva 
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poteaU«ls dit«ut««d tbe^t^ tf •ith«r stsongiy stat«- spin 
• t a l^s • !€•) or if thoM It v«ry w«ai( •pin <i«p«A<i«fte«» tlwf* 
i t •trofi^ 9t«t« cf«f»*n(i*fic« (Soiiytty '^ ^ and oar otfrller 
poteiitiai O and vie* iraraa^ and mh&n tti«f« i t wtak atata* 
aptn dap*na«ne« thmf haa ta ba a thraa«body ANN fer«* 
(our pr«a«^nt petantiai and poaaiOiy (iay@t'a)« ^^a aay point 
out that in th« potentials of Oal et ai ^ an>. u^^ ;aar at 
ai thera is strong stat« Kid/or apin dapandf^ nca daaplta 
tha pn9%nc9 of a thraa<-too<$y ANH forea, 
itoeontly dando and HvjBttt^^^ hawa plotUd tha AH 
bar* intaraction by ampioyinj tha 03E potantial darivad on 
th«.^  baaia of tha Hijowgan oioaal D, Thia potantial la 
atrangly ftat«*d«pan<i«nt and prasu»ably alao aplfi«d^«i»4«nt 
and haa tharafoxa* faaturaa aoMov^at lika that of our 
•arl iar AN potantial • on tha basis of tha foragoing 
dlaeuaaion iva m^if condluda liy sayin,} that aittiar atrong 
apin m^/ot atata ^d^^mndmn^m in tha AN potantial ariaaa 
bacaaaa of axcluaion or inad«quata traatoant of thraa«body 
AtM forca or thia stigrht «»all ba s>,>a«thing inharant in tha 
naturt of AN potantial. Furthar work i s n—6%6 bafora 
this c«i ba aatisfaetorily ondarstood* 
t Qar invastigation tmtmttm^ to in the bo^inning of tha 
aaetion 2«6. 
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CHAPTER XV 
LOW SNE^Y Ap SCAITEaiNa i3ATA AND 
p^-mmiL AHYpE.ihti^Ln 
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4«i InUo^et ien 
LovN«n«rgy A P aeattorin? data H«v* bo<m c«p»rt»i} 
fry Al-^ ^ - - $r •% aX '^ «io i<iehl ^om at al^^ «id at tWMiliat 
hi" t|y s>y ^ ^ y k dt al • Tha iow-iafiavgy <lata have 
tiaan tno usinj th« ^^ffaciive-ranja apptoximaiion 
Involvini fe**, -^f tr -ja4 four paravr ' --;*»^'(a€attaHiit 
iai^jth and ztXv rar i^e for s inj lat and triplet state) 
ar In t ( , >nly tMK> i>araaii«ra arlaing aa a xaauit ftf 
tlia atxono corf»latian« t»t - '"© f;>ur paraaat^ia ••^» 
of Uia rather iarr ital une@riaintio«t 
;,^v- f l ta eottlci , - ^ — - - -^^ ..— vaxi-ty of valtio^ 
of Uic- t9£%» lo narrow do«m the choic« of tha 
offacttva i!}tasa* letdiUonal data ' aoeh aa 
.^.,v .^. ^ ^to blncisij w<.e7|iles j»w! / oVt in aooa caaea^ 
of 
p>«ltlon of axel a t h o l l hypemuelel, tha 
poaition of Ap anco and low onar^y C p aeattaviiig 
-V-—' ^^.lyaod aionjNith Vtw I- — —ly AP aoattarliv? 
' SoMo aeson ihaorutle tiaryon^Paryon ao :1a ^ '^^ 
<^  , ' ' wat foeont of th^ s^^ ^ boin? 
arc% f i i»lng SU I and ttm )r» datoxainad 
. ih* i .actlva r«i^ ;^  
- - - - - - - c f fro-.j var'--^~ ---. . .-- .^ ( a . 9 , xofs« 6-10) '• •'•^ > 
4Man iiatdd in tit»ia iV. iv i . m notieo that 
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th« analyses of v^rimia vioxkom* 
Jotire« 
Alexart t «!"'•' 
Ss«hi-Zom St ai^^ 
Hf»nidon 
DailU 
IMVi Ti ia^^^ 
•t a^ ^ 
- • ! »1^^ 
Na:|«ls^^^ 
•- F) 
(in unl*- ' 
3 » t • 
- 1 . 8 
«2«3 
- 2 . 2 5 
- 1 , 3 3 
« 2 . 4 
- 3 , 0 
- 2 . 2 S 
•• . « 
- i # 9 3 
2 . 3 
5«0 
- . _ , 
"•3 .39 
2«i) 
1 . ^ 
• ' * 
3 .19 
2 .14 
Par Messrs 
-
-i.6 
-a«2 
*2 .08 
- 1 . 7 7 
- 1 . 2 
- 1 . 3 
- 2 . 1 2 
- 1 . 9 3 
- 1 . 3 4 
'a* 
3 . 3 
9 . 9 
3 .40 
3.4"J 
2 . 6 
2 . 6 
3 .31 
« 
2.25 
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P9irmmt9t9 h«v» i fa lr l of va^iAtion* 
^tuciy of All ot al^^' iMifig a putvly attr«cUv» 
Yukiwa {MtMitlaX 9hovm4 that the intrinsie rango of A:^ J 
Ifit9saeti4»ii of aboyt ^. (intirlaoie fango for 2 9 
^Kchango U iiMit 1*9 fm) U p<«f 
to bo the aaiM for Doth aingXot and tri{>iot. They find 
that .... ., . . . . f fect lv« ran^o paza£M»tara ea:. -J^ ...^sen for 
fifiO tr&plat ( sa^= a^ — - 2rJ f©, '*,— 'ot'^***^ '*^^' 
Equolly goo<i f i t to the acattt^. ^yjlti bo obtainod 
with apin^d^pMident AN potontials «rlti> Ki^ cci coso ( r . • 
0«4 fa) for an intrinaic rango of about 2*07 . h o 
aoattoring lengtha .obtainod wora Ins&naltii/o to ataall 
ehangoa in any nam cor - la. Down -^ 'hHUpa ' 
ami Homdon and fang ' alao find that tho f i t s re>quir» a 
rangv .4^ ^ . « t i y laxgor than 2 11 oiichaiigo, Thay alao 
find " "' foaalta ar«» not aanaltivo t^ tho alio of 
tho 'nata coxo. Mi &t al ' point out that on th« basia 
of thoir f i ta i t ia . ^oaaibio to ohooao .-
' " ' " ' and on« * " so. Iheaa 
lat tho vaiuo of t .s raA90 
larger . . . . that eorr«& . . . i n j to 2 n oachanga aay 00 
'^  to aa*^ point 
yu;.^ '..^ -. u,..-^ .'. i.j not appro;' 
factor ia to b£ ociraloyad, 
xchango,. 
at for 
fit! i f 
) cor 
\} 
.^ta 
to 
>Y 
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" i i lr«ct lnvlc.:stlon of th» •laalatlon of 
::. coro*. ir analysis H»m ^»^ 
conclude that «.. ^*vaoiioo of hard «of09 U nat cioarly 
••t^liohoti but thof« le indication of tn^ir pfooonoo* 
rnut •¥«» thoiiih cmo It inclinod t ftn^ pstatikco 
of horc! or toft eoco«» thoro i s no aos^i i i i i i fiid 
eonclaoivo oapirical Avideneo for th^to* 
tho uoasi ffffoctlvo AH intoractidfis <tiffor 
f ^^  Mi intoraction in the frov atat* tkvft tutor-
action) in that in trt« foxaoi li^t «i«pth ia 
Maowhat wo^Eor <o«9» sofa. i i » l 4 ) , Thio to uauaiiy 
•ttribatod to 39 ion of th« \^ T. co>ipr 
•ffoeta in hypomocioi v o ci to the fro* A P caao* 
aooontiy on anaiyais •.. . .^4 out oy 
13) 
t t, a l ' 4al ana typ^ t»MO-bo«^ y Ai4 
pot-ntial to f i t tho lo«v onorgy AP scatt^rinj csta* On 
octtfing a ^'itnor typ« thr»o-4»ody AMN foroo -" —ictn~ 
tlon i>y f>.)^  thoy are aolo to 
..v>»aat for the 1^  data i f & .., , -naift A • 5 and «• • 
i»ith tha effootivo AT: t -• ? «^®cl f r ^ tho ^^  
of infinite nacl QXp tho> .^y 
^io and ^^ C* . . .>n of thia work 
ia I --- in Chiq t^or H i . 
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Hatd or s o f t corea ars not oxpcctod t 
at ~* ?»n«ril«« t'von thoiijh on ^ e o r e t i c a l iro*«Ml9 ono 
tent* in tiM &i9ht of this M 
Mwrll d9 on %!ui gzoufld that tlveto havo not been firmly 
• • t a b l ' - " d on oapirieal gsoutm^" ~ - - . . - . - , , 
A^ 4 potential without hard or t o t t eoxot for tr r/ of 
j / AP -'--^ *^  Ab^icJliig i n 
hyp«znsjQlei« 
In thd pr ifky ' >lo<)ieai AN 
fi sconce art 
iiata i^tr^^t f/ /^'»^ ) w i ^ ^ ^ »o«ing hv r 
on a6dln;i , i>ody Ai-iH for«i» of th« t ., ^ 
in Jti^ ,, .^. iX the w.TKf—*^ -/ .jotonttaia 
nay atccount f lae^df the avail o^lMli 
wine to 9i¥0 at i«aat a 
qa^illtat! /* -«coant o^  i..jt> \ ,r • ^f Sj^ 
A 
A ?iln<iini to Inf ln l t r, Thlt atudy la 
pt^B^iito^ in aaetion 4,2• 
fher- - - - - ' \ cu iar reason for ehoottfig th® 
oaatlcai. c.:mv0ni In tha 
ca ic j la t lon of bim.^ > .490* < . .vror» f i t a to tha 
!*• -nar^y seattaring c^"^ —- - -
.s .nsxtivo to thi^  ' ' ' "' caoicis os. i- .'• 
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riM te«tUrin9 is calculated oy na i^<^rlc«lly 
•olviAg tn« %»9o«too<)y ^p Schxo<iin<}er ftquatlon for th,> 
eho««n potential oHap^ * nacMly gausslan In our eaa*« 
.•J ^.._... _j_ , _ _ . _ _ • - '/a and ovon 
lalia to " » of t^e very la^ ^rlaiMitei , 
wioartainUea In tlio«« data than to ^^^* Aa a matter 
of fact P/E haa n^t ^^ v... d^on conai<sof«<i In^atit analyaoo* 
Iharw t»o ara •oaofitially dutermi ' ^ « 0 potont&al 
; ./ala of Iw^ onoffgy sc ing data* 
I • - ' 
rtio eoraa »tfOS! to aanlf«at» In our «nalyala» in 
tho lar^ar ranso (about 1>J^  larjar than 2 a aachanoa 
; i t i9 avon larger if two oonaidor the footnote on 
pa9« 119; that Uio f its raqulre. ihla la in aecotd 
with tha oarliar analyaea**^^*^^% rha»a authors httf 
uaod a rang* o<^ an largar than oura* 
Ottr analytia laada to a ^ ^lo^le,^ stata-
+-
^ iant mni tpln-lndopundont / .al' that ylvoa 
- : w ^ ^ ^ account of thft low energy scattering data and on 
aikSfln:} te It a <^ * f>j»ctlon ^mi force io Chapter 11 
>d account of \ of p««hall hyoemoclol Md 
^., ...id A bindlni to Infinlto njcle... .-«-w.-.. A atat^ iw 
•pin incio >ondant nolo^jlcal tma«l>ody AN potential 
alao f Ita tho low ontrgy acattaglng data* /ar. It 
• i t m&f ba aaiphaal!a#d that'ttata and apln ^apfidatiea 
ara not raqulrad for fitting tha acattarlng data 
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Oiv»f « O0Od accottiit of the biruJiiig •a t igy data »f p««'i«li 
l)y|WfiitMl.«i Mtf • q u « l i t a t i ^ f i t for ^Mt iiMl A binding 
to i n f l n t t o m*6ioar aattor on addition of oar ANN focea 
pxovltiod %h» atxoaitli of tho frao'^tato tM0«tt9tfy AK 
potofitial la onhancod by atoout V^f • iSoaa O O M * «a«opUilia 
•Ota alao boen ot>tatfiod, ThAa i t la poaaiMa to ^ t 
a r anoloaioal A.« .. . . .«Uva potentiai that i t ( 
aa.' r«;a t tato 1 in ono eaaa and not okieli 
d i f fa r>nt in the other c .heae a ^ i y to hypamoeloi 
over a wide tmg* of bavyon mwbar« Oaaentially the O M K 
thing ia imfleateij by the wofK of fiotfaer e t fti^^^, aithough 
'J9 r^ iat iveiy fetvor hy$>0macie&« in theae 
^ - — ' ^ t a , AN potentiai di f fora frou the mi eaa^. t^owevov* 
tmt a i l jotont ia la boin^ uaec) aze l i ^ 
doaeriiiied ibove* fo r inatanc^iy the .. ^ i a l a extra. 
fsoa the ' ' nta of i a i ot a l ^ * ^ , U« ©t • i * * ^ 
etc* and aany of o :«^fitiaia <3o not ^ive oven a 
quail t a t - . ..ceoant of the oeattoving <iata* * 
> 
4«2 v^ieuiatiena* Hooiiita and Oiaouaaion 
The A P ae at taring data in the € » • • enot^y ranfo 
3«? to i T . i aaV to (Ml anaiyaod oonaiat of aix data point* 
each of the to ta i acatUr ing eroaa aedtion (d~|^^)» 
foswaid to i>acic«aid ra t io (F/d) and polar to equi tor ia i 
rat io ) and ^eon aeleeted froflt the osperiaentai 
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mtk of M9Km4%t «t al^^ and Bthi Zom at BX^K nm 
4ai« for ill* f i r s t tm quwiUtUt h«v« ft^m c««bifl(»4 
%e9*ttt«r by Hsmdon and Tang^ to gat a aaf* aeeurata 
•at , Ihit haa ba«n ealia<i i^BBaiMi • Haidaioarg • 
Mwyiantf • IXT (UNMI) aat. Tha data pointa ahown in 
f lga. IV«X, XV,2 Md IV«3 ar« tha mua aat for o^^ 
and F/t and P/B aat la that gWan in raf . i . 
tha two«toody AN potantiaX givan in eq« (2«3«1) 
of gauiaaian fom with tha raatrietion on tha paraaatara 
apacified in (2«6*2) waa ua»d to anaiyaa tha scattering 
data* Tha Sehvadingar aquation for raiativa a»tian of 
/^p syatais ia 
— V^ y (r) * V (r) y ( r ) « E 4 ^ ( » ) , . . • (4.2.1) 
2ii 
^•,t ^ * ^* M^^ «^ (atrangth* In MaV f«^, la U to 
ahaaan according to tha atata In which aeattaring ia 
taking plaaa) • ^avafunction ^ it) for a «pliarleaiiy 
afMMitrla potantial is writ tan aa 
4^(5?) - E (2^+ 1) 1 Uj(r) a(Coa ») . . . (4.2.2) 
4«0 
in which % *• ara tha Lagandra polynonlala and radial 
12a 
fufiGtion tt^ f-i-^ , apart ttmk I ©^  , . .:^i on th€ _,_.. 
^ " of tht t « « t t r i ' ^atisfUiS tha aquation tn 
dittenaionlaaa variadl 
^2 *-2 2 
• • • (^•2«J/ 
wHare -f- kr. 'X/^ ii f u^ (:f) and k - / / u ji^/h^). 
3inc« >eatt^ jrift<.j . '^ «d by tha aaynptotic fora 
of H" (I) ««tian Ui» A partlelf^ anU in« pioton targai ««• 
far apavt ( i«o , the raglon whsire V(r) • o) tha "f^ Cr) 
ahould contain an liiflnite plane waiva ('-C ) aciva?Kinj 
tn tha poaitiva s-ctiraetion and a radiaiiy ottt-going 
f(d} ^ • tha «qplitacjia of whleh depends on tha polar 
an9ia e« Thiia aaya^totic ^ (ri i« of tho fam 
lie* f(3) ikr 
M^<r) ^ ^ ^ [ € 4 e ] . . . . ( 4 . 2 . 4 ) 
^mnj' i».v, «^f',,iptotl6 fori of {4.ii.^.^j i^j. 
3 'M^) JT^r^^J^ ^ "^ Ckr - I -En ^^  5i)/kr 
tha ^pr_ i» foi • (4 .2 .4) , yiel<Se (for 
-1 - 2i«c:/»* 
f. *id) - ( 2 U> £ ( 2-£^ ! ) ( « — D g (doa e>. 
. . . (4.2.5) 
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whtM bji i s tiw phM« tnift of ttiE» i. tf) pwU«l «•¥• 
«i4 e, natd tlfi0l«t» tripl«t spin tt^Wt M th« cm9 
•^ —^..^, fee ) - , - -5 E U^U>« P»(CM a) 
• . . (4.2.4) 
t«t«l • iMtlc eri9«->t«iCUon crp a«y 6t written M 
^ 0 ^Os fc^ i«0 
• • • (4.2.7} 
.•..I, Id'eaivuiatft ^ ^ ^ - ^ and oj*^, '-- - . - - shift ££••* 
f )r eMti ifH>at J^ ^ for • g. rgy E 
J, ___.. . _ Oio i09r.^ .ic «Jorlvativ» . ...terior and 
oitUrior toiJtion of (4,2*3) at a eaital»iy c ' «iot 
*^ a»t«h '" •^** cwitrai tw»-*o^ A ^tontiai io co 
{i«9iiji --yd i t i t COock^ ^ . )«t tho rotait do«8 not 
, . jivod nuc»?ricaiXy • jployin«j tho fourth order 
iT'^-Ktttt*. atthoci for ail tho i vtiiio* that c»^ 
cant eontri&i.:tion. 
F/a bo ratio of th« 
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. - ^ ^ k^ . • ^ 
IntcjratMl d(ff»if»ntiai ccott saetion in %h 
h9mk9ph0f (O to fi/a) to that In the t> ' 
i%/2 to «) «fier**«t P/ i • v# or loss ratio 
9^ th« diffc .4i ciota taction at ^ J: <I/2« 
For uAp^larlsac^ - ^ ^ t , «ha pr l l i t y 
:,*i*) ayati ;,>i,n triple is 3/4 
and in tha aiiiai<»t ^ U i /4 . Ihar^fdre, wa hava Ilia 
inq fojnwiaa; 
I 0 ^^^ 6 d ^ 6n 
and 
3 —mi l • !• 4 . iiiii . i w - . 
^CTc ;^- > _ . , t Tha qptantitiaa "^^r '* * * «M* «'?**' are 
aq.(4«2.6) and (4.2.7}t rtiopaetlvaiy. 
uo note that d^i^ data are c stlvaly M * * ^ « ' 
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data af« of tueh accuracy that a' a l l th@ ^ttiora 
h«v* i9ii9r«ci Um9i» in tfiair anjiyaia «f a«ar ^n.^ f^ y ^p 
a«at >• In Mapect of P/il data* K • only 
t^ lee wh#th^r our paraaetera gtva a qa iva 
ade^Hint of theaa. Thocvfore, «»• f a n tha total % onXy 
fnam d"^^ '/A hut «a do not glvo thaaa tho aaoa 
walghta^a* «Tra daflno > . (^ ^^^^ '^^  ***® ja.ial way, ! • • • 
^'^w \ i , [K-tot ^^0 - (w^o«^]/ 
-- indax i duna « w r the . .inta an«i ( , /^»tot ^^^) 
ia t * ^ oneart^lnty in ma co - - * -
•aae. y«r» in oxdar not to giv* toe 
«»»ight»>« to i'/B data* tha %^ corcoapondin^ to i t ia 
dafinod aa 
a , i i , i 2 
i *• •Mp , thao^' aap 
»i 7? ( - T^ Cd^^) > -7^ ? (F/a)) 
with r«»3pa«t t ) tha potantiai paraaatara i t ia < 
irary. fli« toaat f i t potantiai oaraaatara aia takan to tM 
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r wnlch the total '^^ I' 
Eiapioyifig th« fc«« ttat* tmo-ltody AN ilan 
^ Uai aiofiivfith a K«fun«tion thx*«-<bo4y ^ ..^c 
' "^  c;hapt«r l i t th«3 A bifidingi eiwtqy 9t ftln* p«thtli 
nyj»tznuci#l (t9* Chapter il)» ^ (i^ * 3«i2 j; J«03 ^^) 
ami A difKtlfig to infinite nucidar aatier aire analytad 
2 
using tha fraaiewofk <Satcribad in Chiptar il» ni« X 
2 for ti. • vj anat^y calculation, danotad by Xg ia 
define 1 ** •' ;3l taay aa glvan in Ohaptar Ii« 
H)ta to f i t Vn^ acatt'^rlng data an<J t>: j 
anargy data with tria 2 % aiMiiffiga ranga of 1*04 f^ a for 
tJw g t^ntlal did not ylaid ^ " raaaXta for 
: ^aiees of tha otnar pjuranatars. tharaforay 
Uiu rang ^^ ^ ineraaacc b/ ic>/> in Una «itii tlia aarliar 
anaiyaea • For atata^apin 1 K^^ dnt ^% potantialt tba 
boat f i t to tha acatt^jrlng data (l^Jcatt^ain" *^*^ ^ *•• 
obtai;^— .ath 
li* « u* • - 3 5 f 47«avfm^ . . . (^) 
nj tlia otiiar paraMtars (a • 1.14 f « , « • 0« y • i ) 
. Tha flta ara ahown in figa. V.l« V.2 and V.3» 
When our (^-function thrc««-4»ody ANN forca waa addad 
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to th9 ts99 stat9 tiwo-l>o(Sy ^N p9t«fiiial ( t«t A)« th* 
p'"th*il A binctifig •fi^ ipgy data could not t»« fittod •von 
7 2 
«rh«n ^U» wfii«h aacTo a vary high contribution to Xj» 
waa axciudao fioii tha f it* Howavar» a 9oo4 f i t to tlia 
Ablndli^ anargy data eould b« obtained on afihanelng 
tlM atrangth of tha potential by about 152 pravl4ad . U A ia aaclatfad tnm tha f i t* Bvan uaing diffarent t i ta 
paraMtart in a-"«KJ p«ahaXi for U eora* aa naa tfant 
in Chaptar l i t ^—* fK>t iatprova tha aituatlon aignifiCiMiy 
in tha praaant analytla* This bahavlour of Li eora coulci 
ba a raf laation of Ui« inadaquacy of our traattiant for thia 
nueiaus* In predicting tha valua of ^^  of /f^  ^ i^»t 
foiiowa in thia chaptar uiffartnt a^ and a hava baaii 
uaad — in Chaptar 11 {a^ «• i . 6 i fa* a m 2«07 x ^^^ ' * ) • 
Hawavart tha pradictad vaiaa of d^  of ^U waa 
' ^ A. 
found to ^ ' fairly good and tha 3 vaija of Ha «id 
A A 
A binding to Infinlta mjelaar aattar wiara alao qualitatlvaly 
aatlafaetory. Haaulta of tha binding anargy ealculatlona 
tktm givan in tabla XV«2«1 and tha eorraapondlng baat f i t 
(( Xj )^ |^ • 33*9} paraaatara aca glvan baiow 
l^ • J* • -499.7« MaV f«^, t j • - Tgt.ag MiV f«* 
(a » 1«14 fM, X « 0 , y • 1). 
Naat wa aought a apln indapandant AN potantial 
in ahich all tha othar p*tmmUt% aiicapt y wara fixad at 
tha vaiua givan in aat (A). 3inea ^« 1 aakea a vary 
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•fiiali contrlbation to o^^&nd onear tain t ics in f/B and 
?f ^re v»rjr largo # variat ion of the t tatc H'>rw# 
^t«r y i t not eiipoctad to a i tor Jiality of th * 
f i t to tho scattering data a ign i f lcant iy , Ih«>rc>fora« 
tiio t ta t" - ^ —,-•-.--. .„. ._-. . - , j j . y ^^^ -'i-^ijfod to vary 
feMitweon - i and f l wid oar S^"function thri^a-t)ody ANM 
fore9 w9f aetdtd to tiM fn^@ atato two«body AN potontiai 
to f i ^' X ^' p«-ahaii hypomueioi f rw i which Jti 
v.is #»cl^ . Hvtmmtt th« pr(»dietv>d vaiua of i^ 
( • 4*9 myf) of ^^» "'M f a i r l y go^d VKi tht %, 
(« .^ ^ '^y) valtia of ^iia and A^lnding to I n f l n i U 
nueli atar' (it^ » 23.4 .^V) tsar^ alao not fa r froia 
tlw r«-ap . . ^ . . I r i c a l valoo* Haaiiits of tha Mnding 
anoigy calculatl;>na <^  Ivan in tabla 1V,2.1 and the 
.ng boat f i t i ( X | )^|„« i43,d) potanUal 
^ „ . . . . . ra ara ^ivan £»alow 
y 1 • 0^997 , %^m » 341.9 .^tf f a * . . . (li) 
(o a 1 . * - »*ii, J^ « J^ m -.35"6-47.^V fa"* j . 
For tha to t ^ tho scatiarlng ^alculat 
ftiuxi to hava 3+ i igh t i y inpiovaci ( V f c a t t * ^•^^^ 
... - - ^ : i t a 3- ^^wn in f i j a . X V . i , iV.2 Md W . 3 . 
^ i th the «tatd dependonco as in aot i» ai io -
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ril»U XV.2.i. Th« ««tuUt of X^ f i t to th« 9^  tfct* 
{«olyMi S^ id) for dlff&r#nt potential 
p9xmmt»t tots «x« shewn in Xatt 
eoloMi* 
Hyp#jmu€l«i i^ . I, 1,1 ,i4\f f f yffl.l „ |tMj. •• 
(*oV) sweaty) x^ B.(Slv) x^ 
— iw » III I • • . • • • • I II I I 11 III II II HI III • n • II r - ' -1 • - i n in • m • i m f|-1 I ™ ^ T \ " ' T 1 I ' I * I -II « m i 
* u 6*ao 1 0 . 0 9 6,«a n . e A . 5 8 53.7 
^ t o 9*30 t ^•S^ a»9f 0.2 9,0S 0*0 
A ^ 
^B t»a9 ± o,i2 %,n o.a a.ta 1.9 
^\t ^ . 2 4 ^ u . u D iuU5 0.0 iO.aS 0.7 
^H iL.37 j;, 0.06 X.i.35 0,0 11*39 0.2 
* ^ 11,69 t 0.12 12,04 8.6 12.31 26.7 
^^ C 12.17 t 0,33 12.75 3.1 13.69 21.4 
A 
^\ 13.W • 0,15 13.59 9.1 14,52 3 t . t 
A " " 
t IHm most rocont \ valuo for thlo hypomuclout i t 
9,11 ± O.aa MiV. »iow«v«r, this It not going to 
«aft« any aignlfleant dlfr«i«nc« to our conclusion*. 
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a mwt9T*Ui variation in the apin^dapandane* doas not 
hava a significant affact on tha jraauitt. 
A phanoaanologleal fraa atata iwo-l>ody AN 
p«Wntlai a^Mwhat aiailiar to that givan by dandi and 
Nagata^^ f rafarfad to in thla work, in which thaxa 
ia no apin dapandanea in Im o but strong apin dapandanaa 
in 1« i haa -aiao daan eonaidavad* Tha boat f i t 
p*t9mUf sat (( y.^ )^j^^ - 19*5) ara givan balow i 
(« . i a 4 tm, fmulmii^m -356 4 7 MeVfrn^ ) 
a * a 
••• (C) 
J^ - - 3.44 uj , t j - - 2T0,36 MaV twfi, 
Tha pradietad vaiuaa of ^^  ( ^ ) • 3.71 MaV tfid 
8^  ( ^Li) • .^SO MaV for sat C ara eloaa to tha raapaativa 
axpariiMntai valua* Tha A binding to infinita nucXaar 
•attar (0^ » i7»4 MaV) ia aiao quaiitativaiy axpiainad* 
Tha raauXts of tha seat taring anaiyaia Mf shoim in 
f igs . XV.i, XV.2 and iV.3. fhia can aiao ba xagafdad 
.•a an aceaptabXa sat (i*a« C)» Pxaaunabiy othar 
aaaaptabia aata aiay aiao ^ found. 
Ma hava aiao caXcuiatad tha affactiva ranga 
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p«rM»te«t (for ill* p»t«nU«l p«r«MUr t t t t obt . 
'^  ' ^ l e h art •« followt i 
«, • a^ - - i«W fa , r^ g • i^^ • • / fa 
rh«»9 valti*t • ! • iOMwhat l ike thote of Alexander #t al ' 
..'iw >^«9«U ' ah«Min in tabl9 XV«1*1« 
£n a l l tha abO¥« givan p o U n t l a i -
tmO f iat . ' potential par«n^?t(»rs ate . i'^^ 
dnauraa f a i r l y good f i t to tha low anorgiy ''re 
in a i l tliaa® caaea at inciaoei i s t is • tn^ r i . « 1 
potantlai* ^ i c h c ^ not 0^ rorii tf)Q 
•x la t ing low-enorgy seattarlnvi dat^ ' jaa of t- ' -
om>oriaMiital ane»rt<il:itl<i3y la oDtainoc for tha poton, 
o» /.tfS C, _ j Ath the i -_ ^ /\.^. -,._ca fsoa 
tn? f i t to tha i^ data, fher ' , 
:j>arhapa Oeinj ain»u , th^ a^a forcoa* l«a . th<?ANtl 
farce and tha two-body AH potantial in Im 1. <^ruov<}r, 
:} i« rtc ilculativO wit 
jc»d* Thua thar j aacjgaation th 
. >,vi,., A-'i potential in relitl^^o Im o which v H. ^x;iu 
Uoa t » of hypemjcle i i s n 
fcoa tii# frt'w s -i In i = 0 , cu th.. . 
rao,-. «,\.v—_-;. ..,>.„ ,„,^*.^jji. .„.>arch of ^^'^ .««*-**,-^-
oottar f i t a , but U\x 
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seriously a t t - " t - -- n" jKirrs- --:- only to jet an 
inciicfttion that i t ir f£octlv» Inter-
actions that «ro eio$ . > , Au 
inter " i» ^ f«(ii that our purpose h-s &o^  
Csaantiaily tho 9 3a>« thin; i s i/icicatocl o, 
: et al.etc.ihis f i« In ?3«jrl5Qo co:.---— .-
ntt eat^ for which taan/ ataUa into .i*hlc * t ;3tt^ r«»«i 
particlt l<^  'cfo in t'' -•'* f^ »^^  
t*"" '*- : t l ^ in tho n u c i « a r raodl <.-ii. =^^ *'-- ^ 'Ct 
co'Joi tn uaa of a -lO'Jdl wav 
. int^rKtLon In a >'^  
action in dit 
"•tCfi oth-ejP» *«® _ • - tho , a. r 
AM • ^- ~ tho fact that for A • - !~ i^.i 
cJi jloons* the nctlon Itr. 
_^  . „ _. -^rincipis an i t s ' . ^ vattf?rs*e in tha 
nuciaar !aa<5l'j i» r»i>trlctlon a- ' '"JJ aniy to th« 
scam aacl«an. £t stay vmli o 
.„.i^« _2 ^ ^ * , i j _ , ,i»o tha - . - ,— jtranjt^ of ^:i 
voU>, ; ^vor» «rk is 
3nciin^ of the aitaati^n* 
..-,.. ^...3«nt wor- i.-.^;a to .*- - j ta than .:. - - - - - i .^.^ -.^  
fh«? nis cJiroction aoy a* to sac 
far tm:sa MVi s i i i i a r oth^ r^ int^racti^^ ^oant fd: 
-f Tlia fa ir saecaas of our safti*aapiricalfonMiia discussad 
in tha naxt ehaptar and siaaiiar othar a^ >p]R> aeh*s r^portad 
tharein also sttongXy indicata that AN affactiv^ intar> 
action i s aaaantiaily saoia for hypamacXai ovar a wida 
ranga of aiaaa nuooara. 
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•-^h«lX d4%« and th* avaiitblo tp^ctiot data, i t 
la aX»» datlr4ki«> t» uaa »or^ aophlav, .aie^XaUonal 
tecfvit . of «<»ur«a» ult' ^^ >r« pr^ciaa 
ae at taring u^ta «rouXd be i i rd to (tlacrialnata 
tha vari«tta pot<intiala that, at praaant* glva a-^-» 
•quaXIy aec )la f i ts bacaaso of tha crudity of thaa* 
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^•1 intxoduetion 
Tl» •ar i ia t t •*»! , „ , . . .,*^ for A b*,.v...4j 
in hyp#iniieX9l may ^ attriou ait^ cka^ • H9 
<M>taine<i an tJ^analonf valid for hlgn mM9 nu.D>»rt» for 
UM A blndiny •nargy i,^,^ ) Mtuain^ that A * nucleus 
potantlal c t«lt«n to tM.aquar^ VMII, ^^oloff^ 
ot»taino(^ M *mmt analytical solution of ttw ^chrociin^ 
"' for • $oiion'«t>too<i« pottntial . For high maaa 
mMHtert thia aolutlon laaiia to an oitpanaion of Uio 
A ^indlna onorgy* Tho latter r«idacoa to ^alocfea*s 
•xpandion on putting the valuo of tho dlffutonosa 
Parana tor oqaal to zoso* 3o«a uao of Leloff'a fonula 
haa ^m sado i»y Daakaloyannia ot al^^ for finding A «ali 
ci^pth in infinite nuclear «att«r« Tfi oraasad th« 
A binding / in a aorioa invol^ l^ngf invorao ;» 
A t^ tha cy- .«J3« ntKQoar* Th« eooffieianta o- - . 
c 
oxpanalo ral v t tha oopth of tha potontial, 
the diffuaon^&aa paraoifftor and tha voiime Intsgr- • 
the ATj affective interaetlon« 
Xwao ' devolopod a : a for 
A binding enarjy in hn^mucloi on t ^ laia of the 
nuclear liquid drop ao^ol, '^  -• nd Ali^^ adopted 
oaaentially tt^ a aant^  %>pxoaeh« iioth thea« '•oaplricai 
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f t r af* not satisfactory f- : it- hypomuci«lt thoJ^h 
bf tot /lout pxoco<iar» XWD J tainted A :5ln mo nay 
to Infinite nuel««r matter* .. - J / alto point out that 
ov«n in tholr region of validity tho «jr«;(vaMnt with tho 
oxporloMrntal vaiitai i t not very good. 
^^-I'jri arKl t^ lojaai ' havo exton<Sac» the foreala of 
3arvty <- Ison ' relating to adjoining nueiidet to i 
Hypemaclei, ^ar and t^ariith^ have ett|>loyed a gioup 
IHeoritic aippsitaeh to ootain fomula and aatt 
reiationt of oarvey and iCsiton" type for lit|ht hyper-
nttelei* He««tvert thete are applicable only to low ..,3 
ntiabers* 
i am* <^' aduri 
and Hojtet.,* .»id iCar an<^  . .v...^ lare of limit#«J inti^r^tt 
only «id i t L 9velop a forsmila that i t 
valid over tss nunders att > Uso oortf 
3) 
aeearate, i^ly the fomala of Da»italoy«Miit et el i t 
applicable to heavier hyp«^muciei« iiovi 
ii&n not beiay Ve4id fo£ lijrtt or evon f>r l^a ; 
hypemyclei i t doet not distinaaith betv<v^ < u/^<j<.ouciei 
with the tatae nyober but diff >r.^ nt nuaber of 
neutrons ano protons* i t i s boaec on the picture' that 
A • nacleas interaction i s adequately ^ascribed by a 
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SttmMlMitt poWnUiJl with al l tli^ , . ^ . . _.^ ..^^pt 
tfM hmlt w«y radliii* t«M for all th« eo«« micl*l (rtdiiM 
i t t«ft«fi to vary in • prvscriDed « • / / • This §•«]» to t>« 
1—0what 9i m ovartloipltfieatlon as ,,. v.^ aeuaa iatar in 
this e^^tar* The invastlgation of Alwad et al^ ^ ia aido 
a pointer in tha a«M direction* 
Ihaxafora* an attaapt har. -''^  "^^ ..,.,1 ^ , 
aiapia iHit tMttar a«aii-«apirieai f^natti 
bincinj ^nst^y in hypamuclai* valid ov*r , 
Mpart fio» aainf al>ia to predict 3^ in tsras of th« 
aaaa mia^r of the core another oMtivdtior to u«a 1% 
to «<>t a tMtter ara reli t^a of 
A binding antr^y to infinite n^cl^^ .ntor* 
starting ftoa fairly general eon 
arrive at a aOAi-eapiricai forauia for ^yperon binding 
energiee in hyp«muclel« vaiid over a wide range o 
fioflibera and auch that i t diatinguiahea between hypemjciel 
with the Mtm9 laaaa nuafter but different nu@i^ >er of neutrons 
and protons, rh<» fortauia alao yiolda U^  , the A I^ndin^ ^ 
to infinite nuclear Oiattar* iha p , il 
value of i\ ia 31*5 im\f ot 24.ft m\f depending on whether 
;.ain terra in the formula la ineluo <• 
7hia uncertainty in ti. ^>irical val ' D^  c ^ not be 
14J 
. ^ j * - , - ^„_-„. ..;_ ...,^ ,. .mich i>€tt«r ttoorttieai 
unct«rttindln9 of the pr 
a0«id«t ttH ails for A hyp«xnucl«i -lar 
f o f w i t hM alto iMfm aa«ti for t\w Z blndini micr^y In 
H - hyi>on»aclelt thoujh ^*^* for U ro v»ry 
crugo and oven uncertain* ihls for^sala alao pC9c^ ^ 
r^ , th^ lUndlni on^rgy of 3 In Infinite? n.C - "^  r. 
in tho noxt ooction, MW givo 
of tho <^  . , .hCaL formula* The ealeuiaUons, 
lion ara preo ^ In too iast aocHon. 
1 iiin<iin9 iner^y in a Hypoxnucioua 
i.iw ./^ ,<r<F*.v«i» ^ ( t^ hioh Adr '^sf A -^  3 / -ivts'Jplaa 
tho lowaat a-atato in the potantiai «wii gon d by 
tho i. ^tkon of tho hyporon sylth tha n^. . M^io 
"^  c t i tho hypoion binding oiiaxgy to eonaist of 
Contributions f tbs t«io«bo^y ^ H farea* eantral thro(f« 
boily ^>hi forc4» Uiinaringi noncantrai foicoa for 
' ' - r ^troni indie-tlona that ' 
mt rol®^^^) and tho hy 
- ,, , jay farthor point out th ^. ._^ strong 
indie ' ^ Afi foreo i s ipin 
-^ . * 
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11 12 ) 
4t^*iid«nt* '**'• In th« «bt«ne9 df any eoncYvto 
ififoi««tUfit tlM tftfw nay alto ^ Mt<M*d for 3H foc««. 
Th*t*for»* in what follovra apin«<iap«iidan«« of th« foz«« 
htm boon iynorod. For tlk& tint oalng ym alao do not takt 
•^m foreo into aecoont, 3iauiation of fMN foreo it 
4u«iitativoly diseua«o<l lator in thia aoction, 
Xn tha Mfo raiKfa approxiaaUon of tha tiiO'body 
cantrai apin-indapandant '^H forea* tha aingXa particla 
£•• RtMiaaa potantiai ganaratad ^ tha intaraetloa of 
tha tiypaxon with tha cor« of «aaa nuaitMr A^  ia Qivan ^ 
^ « 
^^{r^t f^ » ••• i ^ ) ia tnarQXotmd atata wmf^ 
fttnetioii of tha coia mialaua and ^^'v ^ "^ ^^'t^ 
ara tha nomaliiad nautron and pxoton danaitiaa* 
i»«pactivaiy» and V and V ^ ara tha atrtngtha of 
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Thus <!V2>» th« hfpBton InUr&c' ^ tith th« e o n 
nu€l<;^ a«t Bay tM written M 
--f -I '^ 
^ V ^ V '> ' ' ^/'>' I V'^ '^ ' 
•«. (^•a.a) 
„-:.__ 4>(r4 ) &a ili» Roinalis«€ , . ate hypo ion 
ir«v«fttnctlan, -a>9r of fwutxona and 2 t " te 
nuailMr« 
gul 
J oOtain a qjalltative orlantation to s . . . . 
n^tlcft that i f th* ^ ^ :j^(r) and 
j^(r) wai* eontiamt and iht; ta l i of th«^  ^ wavefunction 
o—*^^ the nueli^. „ naity waa ignore , ,.. latrtx, 
^ltm0ry ortioaai to 4" * ' 
nautron and proton da. .ja to nav& tha aana axtanaion* 
dr. axpaci that tha affaat of a aurfaea faXi off of th^ 
donaity noJiti £>e to diainiah tha contribiiition to the 
Itajral two aurf{3C> r-^ i^on in proportion to t 
of tha aita of tha aarfase ca^jion to tha voluae (tha 
ration of aaaantisiiy eonatant danaity), :)na aayt thcr 
(|ualitativaiy a x ^ e t that thia diminution aa& te tha mii 
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a«y tw expr»ss*d M a !!K>«»r • • r l t t In th* qumt i ty ( turface/ 
V O I U M ) - l/A^^^^, Thtta •«• aay wrlta^V2> aa 
' \ \ \ \ \ e 
(wliai* V. and V ara jcalaUd to V^^ and V^^, raapactivaly, 
n p fft ^p 
Ci'« and i^i* aM Uia cooatanta) 
• V. • (V - V ) — - ' " * i / f ^ * -
n P B * A ^/'* 
To raduea tha nuabar of pajranataraf in tha third tarn 
•^•va » • aaauMO that V^ C^ » V S. » i i * . Sa nagiacting 
tha hlghar ordar taraia» wa gat 
% A. 
Uaing a d*naity«dapand«nt AN intaraction In tha 
foiding • • d * ! and Making tha approxiaation that tha 
af AN t^re* la aqual to tho avUraia nueiaon a i ta* 
a t i 
PQ tan t i a i 
9) Ahnad  a i " hava ebtainad tha following A - nuclaua 
2/3 
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^_ ,iv»« a wsy 3 » ^ account of Xh& &^ data proviiiati 
%ha nautcon dans i t / is aaaunad aaeia aa tha t l ty 
wnich In turn la takan as that givan i»y al^ )Ct«on 
seattaring* Thia nama that f'(r) la atadlx^... ^f ..a 
additional tasn Xf{t) whan tha ran 
AN forca ia apr>roxii»ataly takan Into aeeount. Jlearly 
the lattar t>?zci also haa a <aaxa of lata constant ragian 
and a suifaea fa l l off. fhJS tha affaet analty f(r)^ 
(1 -f > f (r}} haa baaleaiiy the aaiaa nature; as T(rK 
f^-r-fOta, our qu3libw<;it.4V«i ar^uaant dbova *. j i : *: -
diminution of tha contrloutlon to tha Intagral fro 
surfaea raglon ra«aina aasantlaily analw for tha 
affaetiva danalty 1 - cl in oq^ (5»2.4), in tha ll<3ht 
of ^rguoant* that our foioula takea 
at i -.;, - .Vr'T-^ l^aat^  j^^ount of tha finite, ran^ ja of t»u-
bedy AN forca. 
Fsoa tha uneartainty princlpl#t It is aaally s en 
2/3 t.id>- i-ha kinatle enargy of t- goaa aa l/K • ^"" ' ^ 
alao point out that if A la Matnad to occt^y the lowaat 
oaciUator atata* i ta avaraj^ kinatic apar^y is f i i '^At 
whara co^  ia tha angular fr^quincy of t - ^ ^ i partlcla. 
Fro a hl9 analysis of th^ spectroscoolc data, Jouyssy ' 
finds tha followinj d*^  -^ of <^ o^n A 
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fiott cSiffeMnt t>i«oC9tlcai argoiaents, . ...:d«eh Md ^al ''^  
thua, vm mwf wrila cN>««i l^* f kinetic enosgy in tht.^  
f<lllO«fifl*| f'-'^ 
2 
Coobining •q«,(«s«2,3) anti (3 ,2 ,6)• wo nav« tha folio 
for^.,. i^r A binding anatgy 
A^ - y: - ; j^3 ^  '^'^  7" - 7173 • ••• '^ '^ '^ ^ 
wftava \ % m % ^ ^»A r\ a;.-. ... adjuaiabie paraowtars %9 
5t fiiad twa a f i t to til* a. data. 
J9im v&lii&* ttom our i}tv«>ii aiadei caicMlation of 
*»^ hit Uhaptor l i mi h v - --r r a calculation to find that 
tlM eontrioation of ^ mi fotc& to th« onojrgy of A partieia 
can iM fairly >^ f<9ll r»pr/a«»ntad Dy tJh9 aiepirieel expxaaaion 
2/3 (C • «/A^ ) , C bainti the contrliiutl^n of tnraa-tedy 
anfjrjy In Infinlta njcle tt@r# Thc»refora, avcn if 
tliaa« foieaa play an iaportant r. . ....^ . ,. .or», hav* 
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t confider ctiti<Hl«lly« thfs jdy t:)is«fl 
e«re of In our p'^'»^ tor&saUon st9 givon by •q.(&*2*7|« 
»•• notloo that wn? v»© hwc TO in 
foroHilo ('S«2«7), fio such .ccurs in t. . ia of 
3i Laoic«ioy«mia <»t al ' or for th^t aattor in othor 
aa, i t i t iao of this : th.it hypamucioi 
tvith $ ^ V Mtt. (diff&iont noQber of noutr ;id 
c 
^ can >• diatin^uiaha; • friia to IF " ^laon 
do not aaotMBO that h^orcm-p^ 
u, . „^n-^«jtson ifitaractiona ara n«eoaa«riiy oquai* 
fha oth«r c i^ffofonea^^ >n th<> ;>r^tant focouia 
and that lioyaftni^ at a i ^ i t in tht app^ aronco 
1/3 
of th« l/f^ t a n . ^or, our raauita/*'^ '^" th^t i t s 
ineiwiion does not iii^covo th« f i t aignifieantiy ait 
tha vaiti# of ij, choa^oa tignifioantly* Ihi^ rt^ f^orat in the 
9lb9tm% of ' thaot«tieai underatandinj of tha 
t>rool«fli, uiG icijta^in considorabia iMcort 
t. ^ir icai f i\ obtaifiaci uaiiij ^ -
^^nt•^ach• 
fha :^  binding on^rgy cata ^^ ^ 
rtav* iaraa a tat . , _.._ /ary 
i i t t i a ia known atMUt ZM forcoa {•• >t«r Vi), 
lo our kr ga no a«Hii««Bpicicai fomu .9 ao far 
1D2 
IMNIA M^yioyvti tot styci/inj 3^  • Thog^L^t^v, .< *» «f<» 
a for for 3^ eiot«ly foi lo 
•riutMrt^. to th4? foxmi**. -c 4^ «!••• tq* 
(^•2.7). M ' ' - -^^  tt)« eorttrlbation 
ttmt iho eealof ••» into 
ffceo^mt for a s hypomuc^ -._. - , , , - ..JS ehafv* 
<)ittrii2atlon of tl» coio. t' 
foyghly at "^^ CT^  • v^*^ C^  is tho atttmic mnab 
the €0f nael^tta. ^ith thU t l l^ w ...edification* 
;r tkinclf^ ^ oner^y fonaila tali«9 tlio foilowingi fom 
a^  «i v^  - "- 'I'llJ - 2^ — • t| -"Tr j"" • • • • 0»2»t) 
> To re sxeludod 
UM iaat tocD occurifigi in forniii . .T)* inci. ilyt 
th n--!t>-t t - 1- - TOMhat aiai iar tc^  "" -* tax* In 
t >xeKiia« irt tara i?2 * •-: • ^^ 
toy f i t i . . . >. data of tho aix avaiial»ia 
2 hyp«niucl«i. 
I'KB the eaa& of infini.. r on 
-,-.^ , ., _ ^ ^ and aivitehinj of. - .^ - - . - cnarja for 
• aattinj i|^  « a. ^9n these conditiona 
ii:>pii dur fort^iao of i^ -^ -r » '^^ 9^ 
_-j —•..—*.rj for fc;^ and i^ c • -^----'^ivaly; 
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(1) A particl* I 
( U ) 3 particle i • • • <*«2»t> 
« 
%3 CaUulationtt i)»salt« <> ^ vustlon 
A ztypTnaclel i ain«o th« tr««t;Q»nt which U«d« to 
fonmila (3*2.7) la not iraXid for a vary light Gora» to 
axtrsct »^rthv^ild infor.^ationi adout th» paraiBatara» 
• ^  jwa of ••ahall and li^ht p««hall hyparmieial are 
•xcludad. tha A binding >*** of ona a-d ahall 
hypamuclaua ^^ 3 fid p-ahali hyp.muclai of A^  > 5 ^ 
.- input data hav* baan ahowri in tadl^ ^.3.1 
' ^ • )^%th th» calci;" ' ' .^ 
In oic taoliah ^ e r / i ^c« of 
1/3 
^.., ''Vy<'f, in our fork^^« '^  . . . . . . . . jut t^ )& 
f i ta oy ineluding thia t«r^ m «M11 aa by axelading i t . 
: f i t pa ra a«« thoaa mhieh oiniuisa tha x 
(•a dafinad by aq.(2»6«l)). Flrtt -^ at ri ts o and tha 
paran«tara ^ • a^  «KI ^ ,^ vtof 
tn« X • ^ar tha cwtalv. .Jtain X^*-. • 
28*% and ttw corresponding paraaatar aet (in mV Jnits) 
ia 
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V^ m a«,2% « • 66«98* 0. - •3.49 «fKi n • 0 . (A) 
Tht e«leul«t«d 3^ vaiws for the .;>t9r sot 
^iven In tabl* i^.a.i, ?or this Mt th» ^?«'Ut«d v .i..> 
of D^  i t 24.5 MtV. 
in the sul>9$>qy«nt fit> we lnciu<^ «) «i() the 
A 
four per* ^ ^ -^  ^^lircned. For X^ ^^ ^ • 26.4 the 
toett peraeeter te t (In Wif unite) i s 
V « 33.36, « • 32.25. p » *3.»5 end f) « 30.96. 
A A A A. 
( • ) 
The eeieuieted 3^ veluee for th 
the tab! . or thie te t thi 31.6 
Mt .^ Since inclusion of the te»a \ /\^^^ *"*'- • - -
significantly ii:^zove the f i t to the 4^  (tata i t s presonce 
in the foasula say oe r ruotful. i^ ven 
though inelasion of ^ ra» n^/A^^ cs,«» aw ^.jnifica-
ntiy ifipxo'ie the \ f i t* tho value of t>;^  d^s 
C3( • atolely on n^ettwr thie tcr .^ eci or 
excluded from the fotm^iium ihas on this account theie 
i s wide uncertainty in the eapirical value of ^ obtained 
' snalysis. 
On a »ore or 1 >c baaisy Iwao ' " d 
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Tiri»t,t V*3«l* Pof th* A hypomuelti glvMi in eoiuon me, lh« 
in coloian two* th& s»tttJLt« of X* f i t ! • th« 
i^ data ax* ahown in tiM iaat coluon for th« 
foflaula (t>«2«7) with thX9# paxataetera aot A* 
Hypamuelai 
A " 
l» 
A '" 
" ^ 
" . » 
" # 
^ 
* ^ 
t^c 
* > 
A 
A 
3i« 
A * 
E«pa riMnitti 
8«53j^«l» 
7.88t|p«i» 
9.ii^*aa 
• • • I ; ^ * i 2 
iP •24x^*05 
U«37^*a6 
iD*76xaa9 
i i « 6 9 ^ a 2 
i 2 a 7 l P » 3 3 
U.77jb3»a ^ 
1 3 . ^ i P . i » 
17.5 
{^aalta of «aIeaiation 
8«42 
7.W 
9«42 
9,04 
i0*27 
i l»30 
ia«M 
XX.9Q 
I 2 . i 9 
12*42 
17.75 
0 ,5 
4.8 
_*--
1.5 
0 .3 
1*4 
1.4 
3*0 
2 .4 
l^ 
w#»*^ 
^ Sni tor for 
hypamuclal 3^ (60 < A < lo^} 
conoistant with tha ax?»«iri«on'. 
MaV and a^ < ^Ca) • . . ^v . 
i l e t i for apallation 
to 21*6 MaV 
.Jiata of 22*9 £ 9*4 
tt Sao rof* 5 , 
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th$ foiiowifii f9timla to j«t D^  fxoa <l^  data of 
haavlar hypamueiai 
1/3 
a 
ii' - tlmat^a ilia vaiua ot D^ to ^ 32 4 2 t^oV. 
Soae aut.'ion» ixn tho bait of t pictura 
...^. . ,^ ...^w4#r hyp<?maelel tha A partlcla aovaa in a 
larga aquar^ waiX po^ntial , hava ot>taifMd tha f Ing 
foMuia^^^ 
J- J 5iat»d i t ta gat i/^  fro;a 3^  ;* 
- viciai* Xha e . ,^  i s ^0 4 3 f<tV. A 
cr i t ica l evaluation of this appxoach la givan in rvt.x.). 
CXaariy both thu a^ova forffiul not well foanot^ d anc 
th€4. . , Vt9 a . ^aX D^  v ^ . tnair haip c«i 
not bo r«li#(' upon. 
Uaing ^mton-^octi A -nucXaua potantiai, ^ y a i ' 
of raiativaly h^aviar nypamiKci^i tu ^—.a 
the 
i .ta nuclc 
i leh i s icter 
t t^r , ii* 
with A bindinj in 
/aXuo (32 X 2> '^^ 
for U^  • A similar but v^<,v w^ ..^ 4.«^  imaiva malyaia had 
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mil <IUtiii3ul«ti d«l^ a»«n hyp«muel«i with th« •««• A. 
bat diffdswit fiufldMr of neuti^nd ami ptotoMs Qiol«« 
of thm (SiffutMMs* «nd ti2« pwvwttm aJLto j>i9ft«nt« 
•R Mi^igaitif* Xt «l.«o 9pp9Wt9 that tiactt a |}ot«itiai 
parhtM ^ • v no^ ^^* ^nto account ttigta»4io<iy foTcaa 
Mhieh a««a to i^ i«y an topartant sola in phanoaanaiofleal 
..^ar ««i«ttl.at4oaa*^'^*^» Ala« ttw fita to ft^ 
not vtf 9ood. 
fha folding » » ^ i calauJiatlon of aX^ ^ 
ia eartalnly an impiro^ faewnt ovar thla approach in 
aayaral ««ay9* For oiia, i t •oiil<S distin^iifth bat»fa«n 
hypa7mtcl€»i of umm A but diff#«ant niatabar of nautrona 
and pxiatofia* Aiao i t givoa a good f i t to tlie ii/s, data* 
HowNivar* i t haa yat to ba a^ o^n wbatfwr i t adoquataiy 
taltaa into aecount the aetaai ranfo of A ate. 
UkH^ r th# eireumtantoa thoir oatiaiata of ^bout 23 MaV 
for D^  aay ba taicon » tha iiabia Mpitif i l vaiua* 
Aiiliottgh our approach ia porhipa on a o . 
footing, ««apara«f to tiiat of tha oth - t^ ti tba 
poaaibis axcaption of Ahaad . , ^tm aiao fin s 
in an unonviabia aitaation* Tba un^artainty in tha 
ltt# of h^ in our «r»aiyaia can 
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'jnl«s8 on« hat a niieh Mtt«r tli«oi«Ucai utHtorstandtiig 
of the pxolil«i9* The px«a<»nt aituatiofi io not vary 
•atiafaetory in thia eon taxi and, thosofox«f «« vioriiA 
havo to ^ contont with ii fairly wi<i« uncertainty in 
tha r^aiue of ^^  • ^f«» ace a rate i^ data* 
a4> tha h»aviar hyi^maoioit n . 
halp In narr ' 'y.m tho uneortainif. * - - — 
}>ntt aueh taoro than qualitativa ai 
- - .«-.-- . V, . . . , - , ;d a « i p 4 r i G „ i _ ^ . 
2; :mucXai t f^t 3 hyj9amuciai thora ara aix data 
pointa,na«aiyt ?Ho, ^^S, ^% *?C. *!o Md ^—. 
Xhair vary oxiatane a a—what doutotfui and aiac 
tl^  vaiuaa ara vary csucia* M ctiaeiiaa«il in so£: 
in Chaptar Vi» MO h«va amioda^ ?<; fiwa oyr analyait 
ragaidlJio i t a riout* inataad «• hava tantativaiy 
1 . tha *avant* ^ ^ aa i t aaataa laora piwaibia in 
"- llQint of tha artfUBMint givan in taction 6*2 of Chapter 
Vi« i«ith thia ittaciificdti^n inout a„ vaiuaa hava 
^, . .iatad in tablo V.3,„ _ . , Ith the ealcuUtotf 
vaivaa. Tha four i V^  t «^ # ft, <>' 
t* rsiJia (5 .2 . f rou^h a "^^  f i t to 
, .. a)c,:»arii»e'ntal 3^  vaiuot. 
Aa a rasuit of iarga unaartsi data 
m 
tibXe V.3«2« s4iypeniueX«i andi th«lr bindlfig w»tQf cSaia 
•«• 9homn in CQlma f irst an^  sMondv r9tp«ctiv*Jly 
Xh9 MttiXts of 7<-^  - f i ts for th« foxaaia (5,2«8) 
•«• thotin in tli« iMt eoiuon for tho p«r«i0tor 
tot* i»2i and 3« 
Hypocfiuci«i 
• • = ' * ' 
"^ 
»A1 
£iiporia»ntoi 
(^Vl 
5.9 1 i«2 
9«2 ± 2.2 
1 4 a j^ 2 a 
i 4 ,7 
16»0 j^ ft«9 
23*2 X ^•^ 
Sot 1 
5,S1 
i i a ? 
t2 .»« 
1S«45 
I t . ^ 
22.99 
fcimmifT^«:Hir' 
Sot 2 
5.78 
ua9 
12.69 
1 
17.22 
23.33 
4 t t 3 
».82 
u.a7 
U . 6 4 
1 . 
i 7 a 4 
24.J3 
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^T9 or les^jiQaaily good f i t s for aoc* th«i 
s«t« fa i i i j s t ra i aituation* vm 
oilO' - ^ tor te t s (in unit of Ma^ ) 
i . 
2 . 
3 . 
% 
w* 
27,6S 
22, 3a 
16.32 
1 ^ 
l%nll 
64,31 
42«»5 
h 
6,73 
3.14 
12*15 
• 
1.62 
2.5i3 
4 .0 
2 
1.41 
1,38 
1*32 
rh«» theoratical a^ valuta for th^ao aatit are alotMi in 
tadie V.3 .2 . 
Ualna •q.(l>»2.9) ^t D^  In the ranga -10—23 
f<«^  for th. . jraowtar acta. .<« nay point out tha*. 'i>„ 
la canalo«rably laaa than D,^  conalatent v»lth tn^ 
conelualona reachad In tha naxt chaptar. 
I t may ba of Intcroat Xa point that a noni&ro Miall 
v«i«» of i3^  in tha p ^ - - "e?ta ^ and 4I i - '« t 
A'-neutson «id A-pr iva Interactions nave 
aiightiy different . . ..^ »h» Thla aoMM to ari, diniy 
v)!aetry breakifkg Ar4 force. These 
do not aeefs a>»DXo;>nite at this atage about 3 N 
force in view of poor-« ..iovvn bimSin^ energy data. 
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by tayifig that tno rtaton«i>le 
our teai»«iB|>iric*l foriiuXa for a^  m of 
othor slailar fortauloe and ip— --- - 'a^^, •«• v: ^  
r«f«9) i s a St inciicatl . . . > 
e^ . 'Va also wish to point out that ali 
'\9 D^  f XDG) sueh approachaa aast of 
nveassity C9«t on tho aaa«MBption that not oniy tho donaity 
of naeio )r saiti^r is practicaily ssoio as tha intoriov 4 
density of haavr hyparnueiai but also the li^m 
Intoraetion is practisaliy as . . ..ir>ugho^t« To JO It 
appaaira that aa^iirical i> can not ba det#n>iaad in any 
way without aakinj this asaisaption* 
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CHAPTER VI 
A COIiiir v w . . * , ^ ..rUDY OF EFFECU.'w SN AND 
AN POTiNTXAU 
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<t>tl<iM< to Ml isuBtf •%•«• of tlM 5 |^«tU«A« M i 
tiW —rffUptWilllg « • ! • IHWltttt. ^ III MV ttMlf •# 
A hy|i«iiMi«loi, i l l ^htpimt lit th* «9i» U eoiMidofta 
to iMi ptraeUeaiiy tandUtuiMii l ^ %tit s liyip«Mft« 
Sf i tol ie f«p««t*n%a%lofi of a 3 hyitamuelaaa la 5z» 
whasa (2^i) la tiia eha«9a an4 (A-i) Hia naaa mimmt of 
tha aota n^mlmm ta Ha danotad liy A^, Tfia aiip«9iJwiitai 
binding mmvgf (S^ > of aix s hypannialal^^ « a at 
Ufaaant avaiiitolia* Four <tf thaaa balcMig to tl i* p^iOmXl 
aM0 tna to the a«d atiaU* Tha i? VAlitaa aia Xiatad in 
%thlM VI • i , ! . I t wmi ba sftntiaiiatf that tha vavy asiatanca 
• f 2 hypaimitiai ia eonaidafad aawiwtwt daiibtfaJt antf t ia 
aMavaaf •f tha data ia aiao ratha* pmt m thaa# him 
haan idantifiad in tha aflRilaic»n on tha haaia of aa«i4 .atat* 
t^tlSa. That ia wtvf not Mtth «a«k haa itmn daaa ta 
aatvaet infoaMti«i| 4hattt ^ M 3 fl patent! ai« 
Iha iataat Invaatitation in thia f ia ld aaatta ta ba 
that of Dovar Mtf Oai^'* fmmmAm twavafa Saaan waada 
danaity for tha aoaaa of p« and a«d ahaii s hypamyaiai* 
thay aatiaatad tha eantral dapth (V ) of tha aiiioid 
partlaia s-nuaiatfa potantiai for aach hypatmieiatta 
afpavataiy* thia laada to an avara^a dapth "^ Q^ • ^Ix 9 ^V* 
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«iio ttMtf • l i tu a«pi»i 9f a6 HiV for • mm^» mix z- • 
to tfHi of fditr hyptfiMititi 
^ M . ThM tiMW I t aiW « M t i M t o ^ ' Vf M i l Mpth 
D.. «f 2 in laf ifiito iiu6i«ar tt«tter iili»«» tlM Mwlw^ 
r 
«tki-S«ett MpvvatUfi laethod is #ii9l»y«« «id s N •ffoetlirt 
in t t tMt ion i« •«|pf»«««d if) WaM 9f Mtod eoofiliiig 
•• iMUfi ls* F«t « Mperatitti di«t«iic« i^ • X«3 f«» Oc 
! • fota«d t« M ) • ilftV* f4(iiMv«r» this v d M etn ii*t b* 
•onti i^Md i # i i i M « tMMWit* •# litlMiieiit iiiio«ttaifiUM in 
with a ahaniiai dafiafMtofit Mparatioii radius flaidad Oc • 23 
MaV* in ga«d agiaaatnt «Alii tha a«iiii^««i Yalmr faund han« 
Wata i t not far ttia rathar e m ^ nuaiaar ahar^ 
<laiMitiaa ai^^iartNit tha anaiyaia af Dovar and aai^^ iiaultf 
haaa aaan laoattfnd aa a fa i r iy r^iiaHia indication 9f tha 
vaataiaaa of tlia SN intaraction raXativo to ttia A N 
intarnetiott* thefofocvf a datailad ayatamatie anaiyaia 
of tha 3^  data aaaaad appfopriato* Ttw ptaaant wporii ia 
oaaontiaiiy an ini^ navad voralon of ttia anaiyaia of Dovar 
and 6ai ' in that inataad of jaing avar^a •aaan--'<i9aoda 
danaity for tha aota nuaiai» m9 o^ioy tha aaparisMitai 
thargo danaity of tha raiavant oora ntieiaaa and in tha 
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em— «tit9» i% U not av«iilaliW th9 «ti«f9» dtRtitf 9t 
•ttitfT* «i^ «'<^  fvn* B3 of a hyp9vmMl«tM H M —iwpyndlug 
•^ U aico MHoiitttf* tb^wvtift A bintfliia to •ovorol coquUoi 
eoro oucioi lo not osporioeiitaliy tmowir to «o ouploy 
tlM Mrt«f<»tiigoi foiauio* ii&vof» in eh i^^ tor V» to 
piodiot tt/, of ttti^ t)y|Mimtioi,oi» 
A olalJUMr MOtytU hat oloo boon i o f v M out oaployin^ 
tKo folloiiUm &M»n HBBIIO dontity poMMttoritotlon 9f 
Vi^^^ for tho 0010 nooloi; 
f (r) • ( i • oi«> (r - f t , ) / a j^) 9 ^ ( • • l a ) 
i n w h i o h ^ . •^ "':' 
a • « o*»«oi • i«a49 A^  - a.ma (N « 2) /i^ 
Evon tho dUtr i^Uon («*i* i ) io bottom thm tHo ono 
r^vor oni Oai^' ooo 00 i t to i^ ly tofeoo into memmt 
tho ¥«jrlotidn of donoity for iootopie at iMil at loobairie 
nycioi* 
Mm ooih oaoo* 3 aingio p«rti«Ao waii «apth ia ooflj^ a^^ 
with tho oonoopoodiftj A aif»;iie partioio noil dopth. I t 
ia fo«i0 without my orooptlon that tha 3 nueioua ain^io 
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partlcU potontlai depth Is consistently soAsuhat l«ss 
^ m th« A nucleus tingl* particle d«pth Indicating that 
tha HN poUnUai i s wwakar than the AN poUntiaX* 
An anaiyaia of tha s binding aaazgy data af p«ahail 
hypaxnocial uaing our ahall nodai tfmwttk with rigid 
c«va appioxi«ation (daacrioad in tha Chap tar i l ) h«a aisa 
b««n carriad out aaing a tao paraaiatar HN potential of 
tha gaaaaian aha^ aa wall »• of the 3ieyx«a-tirpa« on 
account of th^ crudity of the data and uncort^intiea in 
tha analyais» uaa of a laora elaborate affective potential 
la uncaliad for* Uir^ct coapariaon of theae with our 
effective AN potentiaia^' of gauaaian and other ahapaa 
ia not poaaihle aa th® lat ter are either atrongiy s ta ie-
W)d apln-depentient or have a three-hody ^m force. 
Tharefore» our reauita for the gauaaian ahape hava heen 
eo«parod with tha affective AN potential of ^uyaay ^ 
a^ich i s weiAly apin<-<S«pendent and not very strongly atata-
depandent and alao does iMt have a three-body force. How-
ever, thia conparlaon ia not fully juatif ied. Again the 3N 
potential tuma out to be weaker than the AN potential. 
Aa there exiat no analyaia of A hypemuclei with a 
potential of akyma-type aa usati here for shypemuclei 
a coaiparativa atuciy involving >icyr»e-type ia not poaaibl^. 
in tha next aaction we diecuaa tha charge diatribation 
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• f iim fUivmt «««• mmUi wmif^ in tut v ia l r tU, 
tti* ««itriiKiUm) of %h« nocivar part of S N mttr^sUoa 
Miofgy to »r viAuiM «MS tho fUotfietlM of 9^ ^^tmm 
not oi^oflifli^fitaliy ovailitolo* FonMlHlon of tHo pmMm^ 
oo&«ia«tioMif ffooitlto m^ tfio^MoAofi fom tuo oottus 
la tHo loot oootlofi* 
4»2« Chaivo HiotYilMtiOfi of tne ooroo ani nucioor 
iofttfUfeatioA to tc 
to tfMlyit iko §2 ^A^* ( t i ^ l * V i a . l ) , tilt otioiio 
cienoity ..bution of t ^ celovont eoft nueloi aio 
nootftd. Hononrov* ttw onotgo tftfwltf dlttyiftuticm of tho 
coft i t ovaiiotoU r^t t* \i) 9i only two hyptr* 
nMAoi, ntntly Ait oAd Mc, Motur«Uy» for the 
ooceo of tttotd tUt oi^f&atiitolly dttosalfiod ohtvgo 
iloAoity i t oapioyttf* tho eofot of tlit loiMifiiiig hypov* 
nMioi ot» ^ C , ^ i • % Md ^^Si* Tho ohoigo dont&ty 
of ttiooo maoloi mm not •i^poytaofitoiiy kiioiiii* in oso r^ 
to ifieludo ^1000 in %t» onoiytio «it mtM» the piauoibio 
• i w p t i i n tliot tho #10190 donoity of ^C aoy to 
ipptawlattod by that of ^C nuoiouo^^ mi thoto of ^ 
ma ^^ S£ by tht ohatgo ctittributiont^^^ of ^ ^ Mtf ^ i » 
floopootivtiy* Hoithor tht ctioigo itonoity of ^ ^ nor of 
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wy of its i«»lopM»« fiat HMNI mmwm^ •apmtimmUllf* 
Th»MfoM« m tftMrito^^ with tht huO^ of Hi* ^mm 
#«Miiy tfUtriliuUon^^^ of ttM noifMbeiitlfio aifAtt 
^^ O. <^  m&f tw^ %h«i th. ^^vt «hM9« densitUs of 
tho col«vant cofoo oi« toaMtiat aot* fooiittle th«i 
m» i}6 ^mn 'ilBodg donolUoo oaipioyod oarller^^. 
This U* withoot tfmftty tho ooto for tho oocot of fiio 
antf *?C. 
UHiiio tlw A Miitflii9 te niiei«if 3^ eonoitU of 
iMo poftOt «te ootiloafc oUrMtion pmit% and tiie olliov 4uo 
to tlie Aoeioov ifitorottlofi. flio fotatr sof bo oolMilimi 
to o lootonoUo ooouraey by 9^1101119 0 ophorUol haoogt 
ftoooo ohovgo OUtrilMition of pfotooo* ma U jivoA by 
4 (2 • I) o ' 
o^ooi • * I • ••• CM**> 
ft 
wbofo o dtiioloo olooUonio ohos!|o «itt A » |fV3 ^^M* 
^Mt ^ ^ ^^ »«o«o. taditto (ohoim la toblo vi.2,i} 
of tho oofo iMMlotf* ooopottblo with tho ohoivo oofttity 
diotvibtttioh oooovlbod in tho p«o«otfiftf p«r««94iph* In 
viow of tho omtfity of th« doto oiid tht obovo attitltnid 
onoovtoiiitioo fo«iMdi»3 the choti^ doiMltioc of tiM 
•oxott th» «tovo mrnm^t of ootlwotliio the eouioob port 
of th» sbiadifio MMir^ y mmm odoqaoto* Th9 o«o 
pxooodoffo hm oioo boon odoptod by Oovor and Ool^ ^ in 
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Vwir «n«ly«i«» In on® or tmo cM«t i t H— 
iaditMtiy clMCiuHl that ttt# of a ante r^^ailttic 
distribution tf9M not «itor tho cituatiofi oign^ 
Ao in A hyp^riMicioit tho ovicioor onorgy eontri-
h^ itiofk to i^ i«o« (A5)|9yQ4 (oMoiiMd after oulitraetino 
the oioetrieai oftor^y eontri)»Jtio i tho 
oaporiiiAfitai Bn vaitio) ia oxpootod, on tho a¥<'?^ «» to 
ineroaao aore or ioao aonotooically itom itghtar to 
hoairior shypomuelol until a saturation vaiuo eorroapoading 
to infinito mioioar nattor ia raaehoi(« Hotwovor* (d^ )f^^^i 
of ^C r^ p^r^ sonta an ifieeoaao of roiaghiy 8»c :>vor 
that for ^ 8 Juat for th^ > addition of taw nuoioona* 
Furthor (% )t^^^ of ?^ ^ *7o ia ioa» than for *?«• 
sarvation ««y be tafton m an indication that tho 
(82 ^Nucl •^ ^^ "^  ^ pwihapa in error ^ i t ahouid le 
ooMvhat ioaa th«i that of *?c. fhaiofor, - --> *?C 
ffott th sent anaiyaia* > in^ i t at aparioua «KI 
ifwtaod tontaUvoiy inoiudo tho *ovont* ^^ w . ^^  . i 4 a ± 
2*1 MOV) at i t aoe la in tho light of tho 
afotoaaid ai9UBiofit..4ondaX at al"*^  had rojactad i t purely 
on the haaia of tho inaiabiiity of ita core (^^)ai|8lnet 
doeay int^ <*^ C •*> pK Inelation of this event ia not 
crucial for the conclutiona reached* (B^ ^NUCI ^' *^ 
hypomueloi oonaidorid for the proaont anaiyaia are l ie tod 
in ttf»io VX«3«1« 
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in 99^t to mttf • twip^rtUvt •tucty of t r>th« 
A-iiMl««« fitttnUalt for •aeh of tht nucloi eontidoittf 
«t aUo analyoo th» At»iiMSini •noigiM (a^ ) of %ht 
^i. '^. '% . . 
*JF mm ^ S l • Ai », of ^^C. *%, *^ P on*-^-' aro not 
•wp9simtn%9lkf ovoliobU* «• f imt oaploy»i{ ! • 
o^iiirieol foimiito of lnoo^^ to p^ciict Hit voiiiet of 
S^  of tHooo f9ur hypocniioiol* fl»wwptr» th« pi«ciiot«tf 
valiMo of A btntflng of Uio hypom^joiol ^Jf (a^ m 
24,a i*»v) «Mi ^ s i (a^ « 44«7 m^> tum^ oot lo too 
too iofgo and tioneo wiiOoopiiliXo* Tlioiofocot tha foiottio 
of iwoo^' U not oaliilMlo for «rio ra^jo of nueloi 
4ottoi<2Qied m ih0 piooont anoiyois* 
k4^  hovo dovolopodi in ohaptor Vt • •ooi'-oqpix-ieol. 
foSMftio for ttio Madftng on^x^ios of A hypoifwoioi oh&eh 
^ivoo 0 good oseotmi of ttw B^  ilo^o of p*»» o^ ^ shoii 
md oi^ oiJlotioA hypoxmioloi mc oioo A oindlng to iitfinito 
nucloor mittoi:* Tlio fofamio tlighiXy yndor-otiiaatot a^  
for hMiiior ^« THo fonMio (t«2«7i hm tMon od(ployo# to 
piodiet tho A HiiMUfif in tiio hypocmitloi ^^, ^ » 
^^ F ma ^ ^ iiiiUh oro o^ iowi in taMo VX.3*i. 
A A 
^ooontly Ahaori ot ol^^' propoootf • tfonoity cuptwoowt 
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A fiueU«t pottntiai to siiidy AMmlina of Ihooo 
iiypoffiutioi tlio 6li«Z9# <lOfioity aistritwition of vihoto 
«o«os 999 •«poH«tfiiaUr inotm* Tholr po%onUal U 
of tho foia 
2/3 
«lioi» f ( r ) U mottor distrlbation oppioxiaatod bf 
ohogo tftfioltf dittritHitiofi. F«o^ tlio toluUon of tim 
tim bB>*y A-eoio 3«hsotfUiio« oqaaHoii with tiio obotro 
pbtonUoi Uoot f i t W «!• a^ voiuoo of ^ , ^ ^ , ^^t 
^ f t , ^^» ^^C, ^ Mtf "^S w » obtoiiiod oy MMMH ot 
^ i 3 ) ,^|f ^ 1 ^ p«c«aotot oot 7^ • Jt8«98 Motf fli^« 9 • 
i . M fki^. 
Ao • clMOk on our fofottia wt tiawo olto eolouiatod 
8^ voiii«^o of bypoffiocioi ^^ C» * ^ , *^P « d ^ 3 i 
iMiao ttio fWraca&ptiM of A^mm ot oi^ "^^ « ' 
donoity OiotvilMtion of tim «offi of th@ r 
«•«» ipi^tovisi^td In tho oioiuioff indieatod In tho h09innin9 
of tho fifooottt ooction^ For thd oii^ri* povticlo density 
dopondont potontial «rith tho fioMBOtoto fivon obovo* tho 
B^ voiiioo obtoiiMKi for thooo hypomueioi aso oxtfoiMiiy 
eiooo to tfto onoa (tablo Vl»3«i) pfodietod by our aoai-
oapirieal foflnuio (iiivon in ohoptor V)« 
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4»i« FffMMwmifc of tut eoieaiaiiont* ivwlto and 4i9«iit«&ofi» 
« 
To liava in ••%iA«t« ot £ ^^ pot«nU«l iviativ* ta 
la ^la f i t a i laattiod twa aaiva tha twa batiy sehaadinga* 
•qaatioit fat tlM lugmt hypaaan lao tmww to gat lii* 
daplto af tha aliigia pattlale hypoaon iiaai«u:-T - t»nUal« 
th9 atiiaa oailiatf aafcaa uaa af ou^ : oariiar atieii oacfal 
fyaiwtili aa apii^ &l«d to p«aliaii A byiMianuelai. tatii aia 
« 
( i ) % m»^% tha paint ^ vlaw that, in tha f i tat 
ateatiaa, tiia gvaiKitf atata f>aapar%&oa af 3 Hypatnaalal 
aia ada^ataiy tfaaatiiiatf tpf ttia alngia partitla c-imaiaua 
patantiai V^Cr.) ) aktainacl toy faltfing tlia aottar tfanaity 
af tha aeaa with «i amwaid saso ranga ehaxv** apia-aod 
atat««UitfapafMlaiit aantaai t«a«t)o<iy AN potantial ! • • • 
• u^  fit), ••• (6.3a) 
•hata Uc ia tha cantrai d%»th of V^ aingla pariiale 
2-miaIaiia patantia «ml fit} ia tha Mttar tfiatfihatiaii 
ahiah iva aaavaa ta ha tha aoaa aa tha ahaifa tfana&ty 
aiatnhutiofi of tha aaaa, v jova aaauaptiana aia alaa 
with faaaMt to Ahypatntiaiai* 
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In th« rigid eoso ip^urwiiMUon tH* tM»«dody liyp«iMi* 
• • m SliiiMUii9*t •<|ii«U«ii in «»i«Uv« ^o«diii«l« a«r IM 
Vtfitt#l| «• 
k^  a 
t ^ ^ V • tf / (»)] (^rt) • 1 fihf . . . (6.3.2) 
Mhon <^(l) (l«fiot«f £ hfiwfwi C 3 •* A ) w«f«fimetl«i 
with fp—t to in* CM •# thft core nuelous, E^  corfuwa*! 
to giotai itote hypofon onoxgy* antf n. « A^ t^(«^ • 4Q)» 
« . bting tlw aooo of hypozon m« M^  that of tho «ere« 
Siooo ^ hyi»o»>fi i t distinct ft^a tHo nuoloenot i t 
oceiipioo ttw ioifoot •«otot0 in tli^ potontioi Mil gonorat 
Wf tho ifitoroBtioA of ^ with nucioono of tho oevo. Thot9f<3i0t 
«o oio Juotifiod in ooottalim that thd hypoion is found in 
tho oo ot«to« m,%h thio otounptioii, tho 3hsbdin9«r oquotlon 
(««3«2) yioido lot u. (r)(«i y f^(t))» thv ioi o<|taotion 
i ^ d^ 
an, 
NuaoriooX oolutton of tho radioi Sofir^dingor oquotion 
(6«3,3) for tho inptit « £. • mm volno ( • . ) , |^^ (or IB^ ) 
for oaoh hypofnuoiotto jivon in tohlo VX»3«i« yioido tho 
oontrM dop^ J- (or J^  ) of tho tin^io portioio 2 («r A ) 
-niMiouo potontlol C6,3«i) fas aaeh oooo oop«rotoXy. 
£- rr "^ • c^ f<«>i ^jC^J-^ » B ^ u^Cr). . . » ( • • 3 . 3 ) 
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rtw r«tio ft { m ^^ /J^ ) ^t the 6«ii%val d%pth of s-AuelMt 
%d A-4iuclm.* I lo ttiiwii in tsAiU Q*3»l* this 
is i* ^ity in 9aah eato without any ojcc^ptiofi, 
JiM« S, i« £^"«lnaiiy ttiK3«t ,w--..-i«<l fijr hiir»«r A^, th« 
ratid (I / aiighUy omx aotiaate^ fof lh#«« A ,^ 
2 ."4 potontioi 4a mm aHat Maker than tha A H 
potMiti«i* 
y^ ca^ntion that aoaantiaiiy aiaiil'r 
•^taiiMd «h«n Saaon-^ o^o^ a ahapa (aq«6.l«li with 
pat- .—^. . . ~ - a^ > ap . ^ iat« f ittor (ii@ -tion 
of indivitfuai nueiai aa gimn (^ Vagh""*^ \iaa<i for s and 
A'^oio single partic u^ntiai* 
i , . . anaiyao CB^  ^Huei valnaa of tha four avaiiatoia 
p«>«hoiX hypar 4thin tha aholl aodol ttmt> 
our var In cii a, 
-^  -,.- _-w^ , , j ^ — ,„ . 3J»all in miisitoar ami .,.. 
iy iar rtaititi«a» wa talio a 
apin*>ana atato^inc^pondant .^ tar 
2 .. »Mtantiai which aay i>o writtan M 
M- .oter corto^^oAitinv to 
t :^ « fimetion fiV^ c^ i ind 9^^ ia tha 
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2 • TOT f(») in tjsn th« gaisslm 
t..^,^ tAth r«^ '^*^  Ar%f.yn.,%»p a„ «|d ttit Sliyf8»--,v-
Tfw RiMlMfM •# HM O0fl» «nrt 2 liyp«for 
to aov* in NaiBtonie o««iU«lo9 nwll of different 
i^ ney w^  « «i « w aiKS m^ # f«i^ctiv«lir, Jutt at 
d f irst owUiod ttM 2 liyptvMi 4« iloMfftitod ^ «• 
wavofttMtiofi* Sinee Vn "' ^Wntiial (6«3«4) i t of 
^ I^jntv iyp«f tfw intoraeUon tntiiBy of z and nucUont 
of tilt core does not <ltpend on tht eoopling aodtl* th» 
foquivod fosBtaa for • (a^ '^<juei ^ tdsat of tlit 
potontiai t^<»f«, tho toct mwioon oteliiotor t i i t 
t r ( <a. ,^ a VK/a «« «.) and 3 otei i iHor t i i e 
»»{* t » P 
.«ttr ( ^c • V tt' :^  <»„ > m&f at oMtlntd t i i^if 
iprittAiy I tho ptirtBiottro of A particit 
by tho eors«6.r.tav<^ .r^  motors of 3 hypoion in tlit 
rtlov luzttiona o^ ' ^ r l i «Mt i t givon by 
• ("pA,) I fc «^ , - (y/v,) I * % } - } " -s J + 
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*in2 • «0 *:- p^ ^^cp) Tg "  'a"\ ^^r .^  .-
^^ J 3/2 3 3 
5 /,. 3/2 3 5 V 
%^^,p>''^^^A^ \r ^,p) 
in whiah 1/ J:?„ . • V ^ ^ / • */«-
(i^) for SkifCMO-typ* 
fUtf otiwy tyEatioit Mv@ the aofinltlon M in ChopWr 
XX. i\m99 «• oay fOfaInd that the equation (6«3*5) hat !>•#» 
' tt*n f^r aingla ^«i»aion :r w«v«fun€tion« if on* 
(S««i9M this can aXap tM wvitton for doubXe oauodian 
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««v*f uMtion, Howover, In view «r %h« varUut ufie«rt«iiii&«t 
%1M ii«e of t)ift l a t u v w«vc*faaetloii 99mm ansallod for* 
TfiiM tut •iiiiaUoA for 2 Hyptfofi •n«cgy - (a 3 ) | | ^ ^ eonaUtt 
of only tMo 9ar«wt* f i of the f»tdnUal , th* tttmi^tl) »T 
Mtf rang* m^ ifi i l l * • • • • o iatian thapa ani tit* ratio 
• f tanmta (i2^i^) f«r ^yfna«typa intaraatioiu 
r«r ttia an^yaia «f p««li»ii hypamueiai* tlia 
pfoeadiupa of eaicyiaticm mtf ad^aiAitation of onoioy • (ft^ ) | , ^ | 
«4th raapeot to A-, ia axastiy tho aaoit aa «mtiofi«« in 
Chaptar U * Tha potontiai paraootara w»ca «aareha4 li»y 
•aana of TC^  • f i t to tha aapotiaviitai '» (a^ hhtel ^'^*'>^* 
Aa these exiat unaeriaiAtiea in (0c ))|||Q|^ tf*^* (tal^lo 
Vl«3«a) of tiia order of 3o$ there ia a raii^a of poeaiMlit iet 
for tho potontiai paraiaatera that f i t tha OK entai 
3 MftdiiiQ onar^ioa oqaaiiy tsoli, we aelect the eet of 
potontiai paronetor whioh OOOSM to have phyaieai ai inif iamaa. 
In the oaao of gauaaian ahope* we find that any ohoioo 
of tho sango paraaater «^ betwoon o«5 to 3»0 fa f i t a tho 
4%%» with a ohiHNiaare of the 0 1 ^ t of 2 , Aa <|yotod ^ 
Dovor^^, tho ooiipiinj eonatant 9r^, ^ # eaiouiato -n the 
Paaia of >;i (3) aodoi, haa a very awak atren^th. rherefore, 
Vhm range parasBOtar oorroopontfliig to ooae heavy aoaon 
oaohango aaona appropriate* Aa aii i i iuatration wo take 
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rength of th« potential that jlv«i 
,„,factory f i t ( t^^^^ 
•20 6« 
I) to th« aai>. -.., . jU'xi tc ,_ 
f i t «£• shown in 
Vi.,3«2« 
s i tuation t i a l i a t to that for 
for the ;»fcym«'-tyt>« lnt«r«etlon« »^ » wor-
2) for any v.il 
- to f i t the 
-a J»T'. :, intejrai of th« our 
.-2&^ ^ fm > of doayaty^^' I t to that of th« ATv V 
conal .. with y\<j valti* ^ odtain^d ai>o^ M frost eoapariton 
of tha cantral uapth of "^  
t i o la* Jur €om.>ariac 
witft A."* pot'<;ntidl i. 
'^ ^^  aa hia AH pot«nti 
j ly atat 
our AN j»otantlala ' la not 
atxon^iy apln-an / 
A MM forea* 
': a^d A-8lngI«» partic le -n-
ngth of tiht' 3u 
/^^' do«s not . - . ^ , , , ^ . . _ _ , 
no t V ry 
Jiract cottparl^. thi« <«lth 
. • <i -.« t h ^ 1 "* '• *''•*- '" 
.ifi«!»nt or t\o- -ay 
Ciay !)o qasl itAt. 
sal in 5.^ ^ .^jtentlal con»>»rr*<rt 
J- tha ia t tor comparedto '.-» t ;>3centlai 
od In tazna of tho quark *bag* 
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»l «f ^ary ^rfmt interaction. S 1 * M * ^ 
of l«» ttTMig iOMi <|tterK, A contUtt of 
OHO ttMnge --rfc eouplf^ '^ '^^  up and aoMi quazlto Md tiio 
imeioon i« mv^ of tii of up Md tfOMi flavour* 
Iho eor^ of « hypomuolMM h«« toio otfaiigofiooo to ono 
fion<-o%r«n90 <|««fffi f sona A Md IHO fioiio%t4n9« qaoitt fios 
3 partieipoto la gono rating tho A- cof« anc 3 -oot* 
• •nt ra l p o t ^ t i a l * .::Aim in tiia €«•« (»l na^i^onHwaloiM 
a i l t jafka partieipata in piodticing tHa aontral 
potantiai* Thoa on tlM &aia of tiiia qualitative** pietuca* 
in tHa eo«pling to avorao^ nueioiMf f i«ld»^*' tlia aantMl 
doptli of Vse :? ^nualaua potantiai vaould oa rott^ttly tMlf 
of tna control dopth of tlia A-nuel#wi potaf^ai tw^ tich 
in torn la roo^ly too^tiiicd^ ^ tho nyalaonf^laoa 
potantiai. H % 
alao pradiat» for tlia ^oaaaian ahapo» tha 3 telndii 
. o f theao p-iohall l)ypomoclai» tHa t,mm»* radii 
(oa« Chapter I I ) of ONMO ooiabr afo itnoMi f loa oaparftaMto* 
for V M potantiai poronatar aot '^^ m ^2Q&t92 MtV f«^ and 
«^ « i,04 f% tlio pr(»di6tod va^ ara ahawn in taMa 
Vl«3«d. 
4«4 Conoluaiona 
on oioount of variona tmoerti^ntlaa, naaaiy ttiafo 
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•M tnlf « fMr d«t d on sespt «i«tl9tip8, 
IM99 •%«%!• U«ttl •not 4&on« it«s* with 
f«9«fd lo «hMi9* d«iMiiU«« •# %li» eon>t the qunititaUir* 
infoiBiaUon about the n«tttr« of 3N potofiti«i OMiiot IM 
obtitMd tet thoft U • faitly •traio ma eonaittoiit 
IndUotiofi thot 3 it potontlel U iwakor th«i AN iwtonUal, 
ilot« lolLobio tnfoesstton can only be odtaioftf «litii 1^ 
or- .^^ ^m witii bettor aeeuraeyt th& data or^ ovo&l^ Uo fot 
•ofo fMMleif the •sp^ ntoi ehot90 tfeiioity diotiibutlon 
•f the teiovont eoioo : \^mn and expoHental 8^ of 
ttio folovMt oofo fiuelol ore evoUlObio* 
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H liyp«intiel«i* 
TibU V I . 2 a . th* coiuam 2 thowt th« HMI r« l l l for %li* mw 
, nucXttl li«t«d in thd f l r t t eoXunn* 
TitoX* yX.3«X. Tht ratio p of %)it tin^X* particXo 5 AiieX»u« 
to A- nocXottt potontioX i t ohown in tHo Xtot 
eoXtUMi for the input hyporon bidding onoigiot 
0ivon in ooXuan 2 and 4« 
XooXo V*3«2« In tho iMt coXiinn» thoorotieaX (B^ ^NiieX* 
voXiioa* cerfOtpoRdin9 to i^ » <- ao6.32 MtV tw? 
m4 m.^m x*04 fm, ot>t«inod fxo« tho ftttii if 
( ^^iin- 1) •** oh9wn whiXo tho quontitloo 
•' Ot^ ma 0~ oro tho ooeiXXotor olso poroottor 
of 3 hfpoiron and nucloon* reopactivoXy* 
TobXo VI«3.3« Tha pcotfietion of 3^ vaXuaa fxoa tha proaant 
«otii» for hypormtcXoi fivon in ooXuian X ara 
•ho«m in tha Xoit OOIMBR for 9„ « - 206*32 
MaV f^ Mtf «^ • X«04 fa. 
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T«bte v i . i . i . 
c; hy^muel«l 
• M . 
i" 
J ] 
»!c 
»A1 . • ^ 
»3 
CiitV) 
»,9 ^ i .a 
9*3 j ; 2.Z 
14,1 i a a ^ 
i « a X 3*2 
16,0 i 4,7 
16«0 X !k*» 
33.2 j^ 6*8 
t •£v»nt* i«adi(m to *'?C w«t r«i««t«(l by 
TateU Vl.2a 
'''*•*•* a,.^ (fa) 
!!• I • i i i imm I 
*®c a*4« 
2«»4 
2.54 
2.73 
*'«i 3.10 
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itbf \fx.3a 
1 . ^ 
Mo 
>3> 
* A 1 
4.2 t i«2 
6*0 X 2*2 
I0*» t 2»i 
X2.4 i 4.7 
U*6 X, ^»^ 
17.2 X « • • 
V' 
X2u 
A" 
A 
A 
> 
10.67^ 
i3.59 
X9«tt^ 
17.10^ 
0,76 
0.72 
0«f2 
0«8t 
0.t3 
0«f5 
^ CaUtti«t«d fSHi tMUl««^pm««X t^wmlm (5*2«7) givvn 
In Qhaptor V for p«r«B*t«r ••% A and •^r«M%«r t«t 9 
18a 
T*l« VI.3.2. 
HyptmueUl 
<Zt 
Si 
4.3 t &»2 
6,0 % 2*2 
10.5 t %A 
Th«or*tieal iittult* 
(liaV) , 
a»T? 
7«M 
9.54 
12.4 t 4*7 13.41 
lt^\ 
U¥k 
1 
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12. U SUk mtsa, MtCarthy. Hyet. Mirt. A 180 HiK) 631, 
14, S« Imm, Pi*9« Th*ftt« Phyt* j^^ (1971) 14o7« 
15. I , AliMd, H. MlM Mtf tta* ftilHlwi IChm xnS XCTP 
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.' E H D I C r> 3 
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th* r«tultt» txevpt for 9om« radial lnt«jrationt» 
(lariva<s oaion* tt^ givan in tlia atandasci litaratura 
(3«l at al*^)* tfiaaa wt9 6»ri^n6 to chaafc poaalbla 
•iatakaa or nlaprlntt and ara baing glvwi har« for raady 
xafaxanca* Hornvnt* for tlia 99km of Gravity only tha 
«ott aatantial ttapa hw been givan. 
APPSNDXX A. Evaluation of Matrix Elaaant of cantrai 
Spinastata Dapandant Ti«o«»3o€iy AN forea 
Tlia matrix aiasant of apin-»at8ta dapandant part of t««o 
b«4y A H forca for p«>ahaii nacieona la givan oaiow 
Up . < (p"^, « SL) J^, i / 2 . J j . U* J a, . a^ f ( r^ , ) | 
(p*'^, a«3»L«) JJ, 1/2 I J X ••• (A^) 
Jaing foeauia givan in aq«(F i ) (in tha fortheoaing 
discuaaion a i l tha fofnaiaa or iciantitiat usad, h»/(§ baan 
gives in appoMtix f for raady rafaranca) a r«eot^iing 
tranafoiHation ia aada on tha bra and kat in (Al) toeh 
that j i , L (J^), i/2'J>—^aitn of ataUa j S, 1/2 ( I ) , L t J 
and aakiag uaa of aysauatry raiationa of 6j ayabola vm hava 
t A Qai at al Ann* Phya.(NY} ^ (1971) ^3. 
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Ul.»>S*3«*J^* J, 
P 3 S' « c 
x s . ^* f . ^^\ < S . 1/2 (S), I. t S J 1/2 S J I J 1/2 S« 
>*P iU^ E" tit^J i ' •i \ S% 1/2 (3») U I J X 
• • • (A2ti 
Sinc« til* aatrlx •leiMntt of f(rj^ )^ o«tw««n o» A parileU and 
op micXoon i t • •« • for al l tho p->th«ll nueieono* and 
<S» l /2 i 3] • . t i . j s , 1/21 S« > 
I * 
- X/2[3(akl). 3(3*1) . 3/4] ^^g. ^^^^ 
3^S*l/2 ^ ,. ( S 1/2 $) 
wo wrlto (A2) •• 
P S [ l / 2 S ig [1/2 3 x(^««^W» '^ ^ 
4>2S41 
^ 4 s ^ 1^<Sa) (2 S*l) (2 J^H) (2 J^>1) (-1)''**^* 
X <L j / f(r^^) i l .> . . . . (A») 
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«lltf» < i. jJ f ( r . . } i t. / i t th« •patlsi a«trlx •l*a*ii% of 
U t{t^^) (MtiMCfi th« t t a U of total annular aoaontiM L 
trtiieh i t bui l t out of an ot atate of A partlclo anU a atato 
of total angular aioflitiitiaa L of p-atMlX iiu«l«dona* ForfondiiQ 
aua»aiiofi (a«a fosMla in •q.CFa)) ovor ^ in (A2b) raauitt 
in two 6j ayabola and finally «« got 
< ( p P, « SL) J j^, l / 2 i J | u'z \ . a'^  niPi^)l 
(p **• «*S»L») Jg, 1/2 t J > 
L*3*1/2*J ^x 
^««» ^9$* L^L» -^^ ^ f 
xVS(S4.1) (2S*1) (2 Jg*l) (2 J^* i ) 
( * '^  •'c) f'^e ^ /^  •'? . 
i . ; i s j U ^ i ,)<^l^^<^.)i^X -..(Aa.) 
Tho eoaffieiont of <L jU^ ^ ( ' I A ^ I L > ia th9 roqui>o4l 
oxpraaaion uaod in oct,(2,3,6). For J« "> Jl • 0, i t can lit 
aiioMn that 
<(p ^ o 3 L) j ^ , 1/2. Ji J z^ \. r^  f{ri^)i 
(p **, «*sa*j J^. 1/2 { J > • 0 . . . (A3^) 
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ma f*r Jg • J^ 
I % 
(p *•, «• s» L») J^, 1/a » j > 
• • • (A3c) 
" 4 •• - J • . 1 
. / , •; i ..J ' f '• i 
NMit «t •v«lii«t« %hm tpttiAl aatrix •!•••»% i 
A A 
.£ . , . . * • . - > 
Sine* ill* lnt«ractipn •a^igy ^ t t not d«p*ad9tit on 
%i%9 •agnvtle quantum IMHIIMC in tiM pc«t*nt problMi «t 
ohp9«« m m -t- I (on« can cMoot« 0 or «i aXtoi t>M x«tuJlt 
i« ifi^p«iid«fit •£ iht ehoi6« of «>• S«tt»oiitutini tho 
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ratf ld toim of tit* wavafunctions «• f t . 
.«/ • \ f/^'^M 
,,6-?^*'PY,^(Ai,«'^ 
-? 
. . . (M) 
TIM cq.CM) tmviv** tnt*9>«l« af th* follewlim typ« 
^^ i W ^ ^ i ^ tf^ «ll^ . . . . (>«^ )^ 
S iM* our potential i t t ta t * <l«p«fid«nt «!<:! aet* in tht 
r«l«tiv« angular awaantna atata ^ » wa transfon tha 
navafunationa %• ^ a AN ralativa aaordinata y antf^eantra-
ef<«aaa' eaoxdinat* '^ uaing 
a *n 
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A part of th« pitxtaet af tdt A par tie i« «KI OP fiu«i««ii 
wavtfunctlofit QIVWII by 
^y^( A.) ^"'^  ^ '' ^ («j- iyj)- ••• <^) 
Uaing trantfoniatlon (>^} in aq.CAd) and arranglAQ varUut 
taoM na fat 
(,4 7) 
'^ ''^ /^  v_(J)^) r € " ' ^ Y/^ ^ (-aJ 
in aq«(A7) wa notica that on tha right hand aitfa tha 
fivtt Urn earrasponda to raiativa notion in Im o antf 
*«•«•* Motion in anavaar mom^ntnm atata AM 1 whiia in 
tha aaaond t a n i « i . X« O.r SttbaUtubtini (f7} in (A54) 
Md intofrating ovar anyuiar eooMinataa «a hava 
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± Jl i Tf '^  H^  da f* df. 
la-, •A.> 
Integrating ovtr ft «MI IT IV* g#t 
2f i a ' 
«vh«f» F Mid f. •<• the SMM at d«fln«d in aq* (2*3«5), By 
using (A8) in (M) on« can •valuat* the Contribution to tht 
iiitaraetien anoigy in (2»a«4i di*a to op ahoii nutioMia* In 
a aiaiiar way ona can aiad dvaluata tha interaction energy 
due to a«eheii nucieone. 
O^IX S* Evaluation of ^aatrix elenent «f AN tensor force. 
To evaluate aatriK eia««ii% of AH tenaor foice 
A M 
^tween the LS coupled atate of hypemueloua )<p • « S Ui«> 
1/2 I J>* firat we chaRge the orc^r of aoupllng of the 
spin operator of A particle in eq« (2»3«10) to the 
foUowing fom 
YSii "D 1 
. . . (<• 1) 
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SiAct AparticX* U in th£ ot «%•%•» inUtfration ov«r 
itvjMlw CdofdinaU af A in r^ - '^'A4^ a^^ *Ai^  ' " **^ 
m L 
Loft liMid tfid* •# •q.CiS) on intogroilon ov»r angialor 
•ooxdinats and arrangina iha taroa givaa 
Aa tlia tanaor intaraetion anar^y ^»99 nat rtapoatf an s* valoa 
tharafota, wa «ri%a 
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MMtina th« rtdial Mtrix •i*Mmt of th« U a w in tht 
Huam brMic«t of th« oq. (^3) d«t«»«fi • o • A parUcl* and 
• • p ftueiooo by 181» wo hcv« 
OR Mbttltatlng lliot« t l i^i l incationt In • q . C n ) , m 
%h§ fose* «• gvarasad ov«r tKo «i9tti«r coordlnaUt of tho 
•Rd tlM ratfiai eoovdinotoo of tad iiaciMA 
n 
Tfio ««trix olOi^nt of «i»f botwoon tho ttatot i(p # « S L)J^» 
i / 2 I J > i t €olGuXtto4l tioing lll9n«jr Eckart thaozott» «id 
o^.Ci^T) aAtil (F8) of appORdix F. 
*p , •'p ( i ) (0) 
<(p • « S g jg . I I JMj « 0 N T £ [|:.K®Y2(-^i)] i^ l^ 
(p • « 3 UJg, f I JM > 
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l U s i x ) (2 SUX) (a UX) (2 L»*l)(2 J_*l) (2 J'* l ) 
J^ 1/2 J ) rs L J, X>« f i / 2 S 3 
1/2 
«^ * M i a 1 J « 3 L L !• V21 
I L L 
L* 1 2 
C(p"^ **t i ^ L)l] (p«^« S L) JtCp'**''^  « 5~ L '^ (1 
(^ p »•, «• 5« L')] Up t . • • • ( ^ ) 
u«iiio u/a 1 iJie^Yj II 1/2 1) . (1/2 ji f \\inni\\\ jjl) 
• • » » t th« ««trlii •I«si«nt x«4(j««« to 
ft4/(2^4i)(2 S»*1)(2L*1)(2 L«n)C2^<aJ^*) 
V 
i , 1/2 J 
1/2 ^« 1 
«• L« J4> ^ S ^ ( - l ) 
I a I J « ^ *• 
1/2 S % 
5« 1/2 X 
I L L 
P 
^^ . I C(P . i s L ) | } p ^ , « S L)] 
L* 1 2 ' 
p P* , « 3 DIKP**^. «• 3» L!)jii^T. 
• • • v"'/ 
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by aai vt al. For gittislaii fora of ' (^^A)* ^^ sMltlpoU 
•Jipansion i t givan by •qAf^)* Th« f,^  (r^» r )^ ar* glvtii 
by aq, (r4)« SubatUuiiria th«a« in iS4) «ici takiai at«iUaior 
wavafunctiona H., (r.) givan In Qiapt«r II and tha tfetibla 
gaudalan wavafunction forq^(r^) w* Havt 
-if/24 -^/aa' -r?/arf 
A 
Flrtt intafxaUiia ovar r^  uaing ttandaxd raault in aq.(rxi; 
and naMt Intagratin'ri ovar r. ^Ivaa tlw aoafflelant of K^ ^ 
occurlng in aq,(2«3,ll). 
A^^DXX C. Evaluation of Matrix Slaawnt of AN apln-orblt 
forea. 
Tha /^ aywaatrlc apln««rbit forea oparatlva for p-ahall 
nuelaona givan y^ aq. (2.3,14) ia of the torn 
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• •> - - -^  
tl» tspvid rttlatlv* angular wommntftm aparator -^ s^^  M 
"A 
lnt«gvatl0n of tha forea ovar tha angular aaanlliiata of A 
partieia invoivaa tHa taffi 9 ^^Ai^ •^(>^ /^4 • 
Thatafofa oaing aqa.CFSoO and (C2) m mtiU 
»A - * -» » ^ 
X V,^( ^ ) t ta^ -^4) «i^ A» • • • (C3) 
ffithin tha Mitatf iiratkat in tha Inta^rMd an tha right h«n4 
aMa« tha Intagratidn ovar n^of tha f i rs t tasa and tha iaat 
tain U laadiir P^ffaxoad ualng a ^ * C a i ) and I t la ••m 
that thaaa vaniah. fha Intagration of tha third tatii avar n^ 
ia dana aains tha xalatlon* 
H -> 2^*1 \ 2 
r Y . . ( ^ ) - r U - 1 ) L , ( ) CC^AiOO) 
v C ( U x » - « n) Y ; , . ^ ^ ! - ^ ) . 
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Jtifia ( ? ) » • • flnnlly 49% th« f^llowina •xpwstlon for 
the int«^r«l of th« third %»tm 3 »>-
A * 
TlMio wm h«v«f 
^ f • ''^ 1 
. . . ( » ) 
Lot yo dofioto loft hand tldo of (C4) by Q .^ thon 
Tho ovaluation of the sotrlx oiomvnt of (C5) u dono 
in t«ro partt. Plrot «w calculate tho matrix roprotontation 
of tho tomo eontoinln? ?i'\ which Is glvon lay 
iteing 'i^ ignor Sekart thorofa ofid oqa.CF^) and (F7) oueceftivoly 
wo 90t 
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-^  I 
2 2 
E tp ^ a 3 t. | |P P ( i 'S U^SL] CP ** (« -. 
« S t '• 
, n„ (1/2 3 S) S*L 
• . . (C6) 
«h«s« a ^ ! • given i»if to 
A 
• • • ' y 
• 1^ 172 X f 6 - 3 
in (C6) « • j « t 
2u2 
! • ! • • •€"<! 
5 L J. 
3 ^ S+l)(2 3»U)(2 Ln)(2 l-«*l) • 
US (1/2 3 37 rX L 1 ) n^ 
m s L I s* i / a IJ t- i.» i 1 
lip****" (<r 3 1) i s Dip ^^  (flTs u -Cs' L« i] 
riMi aatrlx tlMi^nt of %* t a, ir , ^i can ii« calculated 
• • i-1 * " ^ ^ ^ 
in tho SMM way as w» hav« (ton» for | fit^^J t^  • t^ n^ 
Apptiitflx A. Tli*rtft3ra« wt h«v« 
f6/2 '/at*'!) (2 Ln) (2 Jg*l) (2 J^  •I) 
(L S J 7 f J . 1/2 J? 
/ j ^ 1 U J il /2 ^i i i • 
Ih« eo»ffUi#nta of d^ In (C^) and (C9) •«• tHa on«« uaod 
•o 
In «(|«,(2.3.l6c> aiKt (2*3.16d) la Chapter I I . To avaluaio 
i two aa%>ttltuli« tho radial part of tho douUlo <|aiit«laii 
•o 
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A«ttv«fun6tlon anci nucii^ofi o s c i l l a t o r <ifavi»function SAC ttv> 
Qn (t^» r^) »*« get 
«/. • 3f5i<a^ 
^r^/2a? 2 ^ »i »A 2 I r. 
« r? <»», r? <tr^ 
Ttw ifit«9r«tiona e«fi b« p«jrfoxB«& usin^; ratultt jivtn 
In App«n<ilii/« UitAatUly on* got tti« cooffLcUnt of <^^ in 
•q . (3,3.17)• 
A^ »^ ^^ ND£X D, tion of Matrix aXoaont of A .rco , 
tho throo »o<3y ANN foreo conitdorocJ In Chjapt«r iX i t 
of th^ fi>rm 
^3 • t^ (<r^ . orj)( x.^ ^T.^) -^ {,x^) ^ ^'fA^* • * • ^^^^ 
£ho ttotrix oXoaoAt of (ifX) for s-«h«XX nacXoont and ^ p. 
2u4 
i t fiv*n by 
<"•»>..- »3 <iyj,%^'V ' f '3* Vi,5j<-1- •j> 
-^  -^ 
t^l-V*"lA' ^^  "4A> i M''»,V,(r-l.?2.f3.V, 
«*>•>* H^ ^'l«'2''3''^4^ *^ *^^  Mititymttrie total wav»funetidn 
of •««lMll nacl««n«. i^riting auitlf>ol« •xpanaien of ^ '• «nti 
tnt«9r«tinc| over mfuXor eovrdlnntot «vo 90t 
4 / 2. 
^ 4 - . . - *3 <^ ^ 1 J '»l- " j " ^l-V'^ ^> ^ f ' ' A ' 
©4 
_ f O ' l ' V f 'J 'I "'ij '^  "5' 
whoro I'X X > i t a trie •pin and Itotpin wovof unctian 
of four nocloono* irius 
< * 3 ^ O ' « itt t, 
A a^ 
y 
o 
i' '5 »[/"'*« oa^V^o <'i' '.;' 
'f ^  X t \ dr^ ( r - dr^ . 
Subttltutifii •^ OQCC'I) M 9ivon in ehiptor i l 0^ tokifi9^^{r-^r ) 
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oo ^ 3 
o 
X ^ <lr . . . . (D2) 
N«xt tulMtitatlfi^ tb« ««pi«tti9n for dou6i# gatMtian 
A w«vofunction 9 ( 1 : ) ami Integrating «•• a»t th« contriftutiMi 
•f thrt«<-ft«<ly tnorfy du* to t«ohoil nycioeno in (a»3,dl). 
To caicuXoto tlM eofitril»vition of thrto-body onox^y 
for i>«iiiicioon» wo into^rato (Dl) o¥or th« A porticio doaoity 
diatri)»ation and got a function doponding on nueloon 
eoordinatoa a« foilo«Ni 
F(rj. »j)- <^'<^)l«3 l C < ^ ' > 
• ^ C / c 
r? dr da^. * . • . (03) 
A /<, 
Malting wiitipio oaponaion of ^*o and Inta^ratin^i ov»r anguiar 
eoofdinatw and oicpr^a i^ng *t*^4 ^ ^^ tanaor notation 
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(O) 
^i<'j'»J ^*»'4tc^(iI^)•c,(iI^)J. 
•^  - - '^^  ' - -^ ^ . . . (D4) 
for tiM •«pi««tion in %K« curly br«ek»t» «M got 
iOJ 
I'tP^ttj) - t j £ i f . (rj.r^)CCg(-a4) (§ C , ( ^ j ) ] . 
[o^lPtf j^ ' i Z^. T^), . . • (D5) 
f^  l i tho oicprtstidn occarin^ in tlM curly bracfeot abov* 
This fex«tti« i s t iAlior to tlM ono givoniH oq,(4, l ) of ^^ ol ot 
mo ropi9dy«o i t ;>oi<|w with a alight Gaodifieatlon of 
aototioAt 
II 
For k • Of i t corroaponda to our f^rouia. l^ar vaiuoa of 
t A, Gal ot oi '^in. Phya.(t^V) 41 (1971) »3« 
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k eorrvApmd t« non-cantr«l Wist* nitr«foft» iw •vaiaaU 
«!• ««tfi« •iMMnU nf Q^ |[ (rj^ » TM) using wignar Eekart 
th«»i<tn and «9«fflei«nt9 of fraction parontago of 1 
pnviUlaa aoi>«ra%Ml fiMi (n^*^) parUeioa* i t 9*t 
( p \ «•. » s u) jr^ . I , J> 
ni ft4>i}(2 s*n)<2 Ln)(a L»U) '^^ '^  L+S 
-^— S* l * * i *U . ft -2 _ _ . 2 
41 3 la T M 
"^ 2 L-i S2. U2. 
ft* •*«*2 ^ ^ ^ 2 / / / , 
(p % € i Wi(l:p ** .«' s^  L:)(p Tj Sj 4 ) 1} 
(k> 
® V a ^ i ^^ 1*^ 2^  ii Cp%f2^ 24^ >-
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^ifig tq ( ^ 7 ) «w wriU tlM cotfti««tf aatrix •iMitnt of tht 
pfMwt of tM» iwioort of (iiff«r«fit tpacM am) th«n K«kin9 
us« of oqw. ifSi Mtf (F9), wo 9«% 
yea s*i){2 s'^ DCa U'lHa »-»a)^5 
41^ L J , 
i O j > « : z ^ 
U« Sj ki [V l^u 
X [ i p ^ ' •« sI)(p^J23.jjL2))] ( p \ « S L}] 
^ [(P ''^ . '« i U ( p ftj^a 4 > l <P t « ' s a » ) ] X 54 
(2 ku) Y(a SjUHa sjaxa L2n)(a 4*i) 
'1/2 1/2 Sj W I I 4 
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- * -*y «p(np-l) (1,1 t j . Cj) V J l _ i _ * 
"^1 
. . . (DT) 
llatHx •l*»«fit ef ( l^) i t alit«&ii«d t>y putUiHi k • 0 in vq. 
(D7) md In our « M # QJ^^ i t d«r»ttd by < 4^^ > and i t 
, » 
IIM «a«ffUiwit of Q", 1» MWd tn tq . (2.3.aJ) t s ««t j ^ 
which t i t um t m u«M In (3.3 .30b) . T ' > * X ' ^ a ^ . p • ' ^ *-
<^l^2^~a **" "*' <valuatMI uaing aq. (Flo) M 
^ - a? 
2 r^ 
" 'a "4' ^ ^*^ r dr, , . . . (t>9t) 
A 
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Further Inttgration oy«r r gl^r«• < « * > ^ Mid <'*£-»>_ 
which on •uhttitutien In •q* (2*3«20h) ^ivvt th« eontri* 
hutlan of tho thi«««b«dy onffcgy in eq* v^«3«2i) duo to 
UM aixoti ttotrU oiommt* 
Othor pari of th« throe«4>o<:fy In to taction one 19 y art tot 
due to oxehang^ o liotw*oft n p-nocloona and th^ c o n of • • 
nticlooiia* To ovaXyoto i t t contritiution «t (ianoto th« 
nofwallsod dotarnainantai wftvofunctlon of fotir oa auolooiio 
fonaad out of th« oa w«¥afunctl)n 'X by ^ (1,2•3,4) and 
^0 (5) (!i««nota« tho noraalltad wavafunction of «nf ono op 
-nuoloon (auffix « or ^ t*f«Ti ta tho J and m quantua 
BWriMr). Tho ooapooita wavefunetion ^^ of fiva nacl^ona 
which la norttalitad and vitLaymaiatrit* may ^ «rrUt«n aa 
y - ^ C t><*> § ( 1 . 2 .3 ,4 ) - (|> (^4) $ (1 .2 ,3 .»)* <)>^ C3) 
$ ( l , a , 4 , a ) - ^^ (^2) f (1,3,4,S)* f , ( l ) | (2,3.4,5)J 
station of any two indicaam | ehan^oa tha algn> 
thovafoio 
^ " h ^M*^ f(l .2.3.*)- 4>:..(4) $(1.2.3,5). ^^(3) 
x f ( l ,2 ,5 ,4) - (^ jj(a) $(1,5,3,4)- i^3ll)|(5.2.3,4)]. 
. . . (010) 
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Ih0 matrix •Uaefit of t FCr^.r^) glv«n In •q,(t>.3), tot 
i<J ^ ^ 
wavtfauction 4^ , r«0(i««t to 
SitbatitJtlng txpl ie l t fozia of ^ froa (&10) afid Mtlnq 
•ywwtric pfoporty of two«l»9dy aatrix tlonant wo got 
< y j £ f ( r i , » - ) | f > «2(3< $(1,2,5,4)1 F(r4 ,r , ) | 
f ( l , a , 3 , 4 ) > ^^  2<^)^(5)$(1,2,3,4) 
JF(r4.r^)j<t>3{5)i(K2.3,4)>.2<c^ (5) 
>$(u2,3,4)|F(r4,r5)i |)^(4) 
V §Ci,a^,5i>j . 
Xn tho abovo the f l r t t tosa in tho aqjaro braekot ropcoaonta 
tho contribution of AHH fore<^ * fvoai ot aHell nuciaona w^ich 
wo hava alroady avalaated in (L2), so v^ i^nora i t . Iha 
aoconti tara ia the contribution of diraet interaction anorgy 
duo t ) oO • op ahoil nuciaona whiio tho ttiird tern ariaa dua 
to axchango batwoan oa » op ahail nuclaons. Subatituting 
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^•Urmlnant foxn of ^ and •lapJilfyin.} th^ contribution arising 
and 
on «:«ount of tho 2n<f/3rdi toxaw 
<tij<l) ^ (2)1 FCr^.rg)! ij^(2) %^  ( i ) > , 
X • t < / ^ Cl#2) 1 Ftr^.rj)] f^^ (1#2)^ , . . . (DID 
whoro tg- ( l f2) i s th;^  total antitywMtric w«vo« 
function of two niMsioon in tho tpac«, spin ano itotpin 
coordinates and i« given by 
•••>^:- . ^. • 
« ^ \ ^ . '2 " ,^^  •l«2^s>(^l«t,. S -^ ^ »V2^ M 
« (<(>y,j^  (1,2) 9Cj^  (1,2) \ ^ ( l , 2 ) + ( - l ) 
L- S 7" 
>c4>y^2,l) ^3^ (2,1) |^.j(4 (1 ,2)] . . . (ftia) 
^ T 
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in whl€h ^^m 0, £ j • I , t^ « ^2 - | • "^ " ^2 * ^ Hx-^J 
^ L ,^  il^*'^)i timilarly S and T dLto tatisfy triangular 
condition. Sine* X in (Dil) do«a not d«p0nciant on quantua 
niMb«r 0 («J^) of p-fh«il nuciaont Mnd th«T« ara tw^lva 
l»oaaibla atata for 3>th«r»fora 
1 2 X « | Z (2 U i ) ( 2 3^1)(2 Ul) <J4L,J (1,2) X (^.2) 
|F(»j.rj)l {<)u, (1,2) "^s-Ci.a) §j„ (i,a).(-i) 
^uj2.i) ^»,^ <a.i) 1^*^ (2.1)] X 
L't'SVf 
On furth«r aiapilfying wa got 
«» I— v/ 
whore ^^*i »'2^ * ^ 3 f^^V ^ ('^ »^ ^ ('2.> ' ' "/«.• "» 
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•q.(D13} mmr tM written •• 
* - - » s / * * , <'i> *oo <S» %i 'V W^a> 
. - » . -» 
Using aultipoX* •xpansion of ^ ' t in FCr^.Tj) and inUgrating 
ovtr angaiar eoordinttt of particlts 1 and 2, wo gat 
/ * > >[ J \o '^i> wi>^i«'i''A> 'I ^ T^ 
Thia aq, givoa the contribution tiuo to axehanga batwaan ona 
op nueiaon and tha foar oa nuclaont* Ihua for n op nocioona 
axehanja contribution wii i b^ n^X i . a , 
P 
/f''j[/'*«<'i>«ox'V^x'V^> 
^ ' l *»' i j 'A «»»A* — ^^ *^^  
Subatituting/Q,(r^>r ) froa aq. (F3^)«nd intagrating ovar 
r^ uaing tha raault (FiO) and naxt intagrating ovar r^  «a 
gat tha axehanga contribution of tha thra««body anar^ jy In 
•q , (2,3«2i) , 
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SfPWl^lKm E. Evaluation of tha klnatie Enaxgy laxmi* 
Tha kin* tic anasgy K^  of A particia i s glvan t»y 
K - < $•(? ) i- — V,' I f ( f j >. ...(El) 
A 
For dotiOia ^iauaaian A wavafunction thla can ba 
•valuatad uaing tHa Intagrai of Uia foXiowing typa 
V •^ ' ^^»^4r^3f ( 4 - 4 ) . 
. . . ( £ 2 ) 
Tht Matrix alaaanta of 'p^, p* and ^^. Pj vanish 
batwaan tha • •»• parity atataa of nuclaon * lanbdaafidl 
nuclaon - nuelaon« rasp#€tiv»ly» H»wavar» tha matrix 
•la«ant of P^*Pj i* n^t lazo dua to axchanga iMtwaan os-
m/i op-ahall noclaons. Iha darlvation of thaaa natrix 
aloMnts la aa««ntiaiiy aial lar to tiia tvaluatlon of tha 
thraa-bedy anaigy contribution doa t» axehtngaf bataiaan 
a-and p-ahall nuelaons. Iha diffaranca in thu darivatlon 
of aontribution of tha thraa«m«dy «MI P^*?* i l * s in tba 
iqppaaranca of tha spin and Isoapln oparators in tha foraar 
nfhiia tha lattar i s tha function of apae« eoordinatas only* 
2iG 
Taking th*«« observation into account wc laay writ* th« 
contribution of Pi-P* <^ «^ o^ exchange as 
*^1<J ^I'^J ^ " « ' ' ' " "P ^"o"'"'*' ' ' *ol ' ' j> IPl -^j l 
The evaiuation of the radiai part of ie f t hand side of 
(E3) i s greatiy facii ltated by using momentuffl eigenfunctions 
instead of spatial ones. Therefore, making use of taoaentuM 
eigenf unctions f i r s t «fe exp^d '$ using ( f i l b) sn6 then 
performing integration over angular coordinates, we get 
< J j ?i-?J>exch - - " P ^ [ / ^ o o ^^> ^ 1^^^ ^^ ^^f» 
. . . (14) 
Where H^ (^k) - ( - J ~ ) € «^^ ^l^«c) 
/ 8 a ^ \ i / 2 - o ^ k y 2 
« ( ' ) P ^ • Integration over p gives 
Hp m "h ""D ^ 
2i7 
Eq. (E5} g l w * th« r«qaix*d r»tttit to b9 u«#d in ••ctlon 2*4. 
APPENDIX. F. SoM SttiKtani Fom«lM, .i«suits and ld«nUtUtt 
i 
na -1 
. . . (1^1) 
»x*«'2*» f J i n * - ) f i ^ a " 7f''i''a» 
I Th«iii'lir*r mostiy /ton tiM following 
(Acad««ic*Pi«ts, M^ 'sf York 1963)« 
*ei*awntary Thoory of Angular MMiantttt* b / i^ *&« Roto 
(John <«iloy and Sontt Inc.* 1997). 
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4ii 
If 9 (r^j) - ^xp C- (r^ • r ? ) W ] th»ii 
.Cl) 
. . . (F4) 
iO) 
- n (k,ko}k n 
n (k.k) n 
• (-6 « 3 L Jl E f . * l i € • • S » L » ) , 
(^ ^ ^ I 
kj^  k2 k 
H (k .ko) . n 
VII. ( ^ « S L 11 r f. ^ ^ \l Im* B* V) -
-4 
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n ( l ^ i l f ^ ^ i | n 
y Y(2 Sh-lT (2 3»*i) (2 U l ) (2 L 'U) 
y [ /** t«iii4> as^'l] A's'LM r 
3.4'l/2«'3'^lt^*L, • 1 ^1^2 (1/2 3 3 
C s« i/a k, 
VUl, C J ii i II * ) -YJiJ^i) (2 J . l ) . . . (Pi) 
, > ^ VuinH2 k*i)C2 l * n ) / O i.\ 
. . . (^9) 
^•a 2 2 f^ ^ ^•^ P /^ 
X. / J^Cpr) r •«p(- j r /a ) d r . n T " ^ 
• 2 
... (no) 
22« 
1/2 
r • r ( — ) £ <-X) Y, (-a ) ^ . . . (riib 
3 H *** y ^ 
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